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IRELAND
LesPa5 , Sept. 28.-It is underatood that

pavitt and Dillon explicitly denied that any
difference existei between the latter and
Parnell. Dillon resigns solely because of 111-
1beith. There are hopes lu the party that ho

may be able t resumne lis duties afte a year's

DriULLV, SePt. 26.-James Hickey bas been

murdered near Templemore, county Tippet-
ary. Tiwo brotters of a family lately evicted
wre arrested on suspicion.

Gerald Fitzgibbon, prominent among the
ceune ion Ithe defence in the tate trials of
1843, is dead.

fluaBI, Sept. 29.-ALlthe tauspects" a
custodyb ave been releasedin lview of the ex-
piration to-morrow of the Coercion Act.

The brotter of Walsh, who was arrested
recently t Galway,hias bainfound guilty as
accessory te the murder of contable Kava-
nagh. The jury recommtedtid ilm tmercy
on account of the youth of the prisoner.
Judge Lawaou sentencei him la bte hanged
on the 28th of October. Tae jury alo roe-
commend Walsh ta the mercy of the Court,
because there was no positive evidencte tat
ha actually fired the btans that caused Rava-

agb' death. The prisoner was very violent
snd Eiouted loudly that the witnesses for the
prosecution htad given fale evidenca. The
Judge eid he would forward the juy'srecom-
mndation to the proper quarter. Hc could
hold out no hope to the prisoner that it vould
be actei on. Walsh again became greatly
excted, and cried out that justice vould yet
overtako Ais alise accusers.

Uusru, Sept. O.-Jtdge Lawson to-day
ordered the release of E Dwyer Gray, onthe
pymint o £500 line. Grays bail is remit-
ted.

DUBIs, Sept. 30.-Judge Lawson wbIle de-
fending iis act in imprisoning Gray on legal
grounde, Eaid ha fait justice had now been
vindicacttd, a better state of thinga being ob.
servable .

DUUNsr> Sep. 30.-Justice Lawzson, ordering
the release of Gray, pointed ont that since

ias imprisonment a considerable change for
the belter had takren place in the tone
cf lits pper, the Freeman's -Tournal. Tae
Judge said the action taken by himself and
thealew cilicers had been effectuai in prevent-
ing the course ai justice Irombing impede.d.
The arder of the Court in regard ta Grays
suritet were made to prevent any publica-
tions similarly olt.jectionable froim appearing,
but ine vent of Euch publications iereatr
the Executive had the ull power necessary
to deal wiitùthem. I avis aso, he addtid,

ot without hope thAt a reraction would
spring up againsit the system of crime and
outrage which bad long diegraced that
country.

LOses, Oct. t, 1 a.m.-intelligenco bas
been jut received bere itbat tch Castll and
military btrracles Et Ennistillen, Ireland, ae
burLing, and fears are onrrtmined for the
safetyt if the powder stores-

lo Dublini the news o tie niase of Dwyer
Gra.y cueca general rejoicing. Gray left
KIaebter an 1 p. m. with a numbe of
Irienda. lie was very il i during his imprisen-
ment, and hie wife bas been an amate ai the
jail witi him, nuraingr him.

A bu ricane prevailet in Ireland to-day.
At Cork more damage was dove on land thn
tas been caused by any term for twenty
years. The American ohip icHarvey Mille"
from Liverpool for New York, lying at
Queetnstown, was driven ashore, and seveial
yachts auniIn te hearbor. At Newry a
large number of houes were greatly damaged
and the town was flooded ; at Limerick twenty
feet of spIre of the R. C. Cathedral «as blown
down causilg a panie among the congrega-
tion wlich, however, «as quickly allayed.
The Cunty Jalt was damaged.

The gale was severoely fet ait Baugor and
Rlilarney, and along the whole seonthern
cout of Ireland, It ia feared serious ship-
ping casualties bava occuretd.

ARMArG, Oct, 1.-laI the examiution yfes-
terds.y of men atiestad on the charge cf tra-
uon-folony, the Informer depea that the
prisoners were membere of a society wose
object was the extermination of landlordas and
bailiffs, ani hat committed varilous acts of
aron. Be said an Amercan named Burns
provided funds ta carry ont Its purposes.

ALL DECENT PEOPLE lave a contempt
for piracy and plagiarism. The Holman te-
meues tave bean imitated. Baware et imi-
t ations. Holman Pad Co., N.Y.

THE SHAMBOCKR-TORONTO LACROSSE
MATCH.

TR lacrosse match between the Siamrock
and Toronto Clubs, played on Saturday last lu
the QUeen City, has given the reSpectabiitty
Of the National game another lift. The
contest was a magnificent one An every res-
pect, and critics admit tiat for hil and
science of the gamte and for gentlemanly
behaviour on the part of the iplayers1 no fluer
exhibition was ever witnessed on the field.

The match resulted in lavor of the Sham-
rock by' a score et three games La eue.

Before the lacraEso match a contest An long-
distancee throwing t place bietwecen Bail>'
cf lte bhamrock sud Maukencle a! the To-
rOnto club, la which tise former «as vioon-
oJnSr thirowing the bail o dIstance et ana hua-
dredi anti tliîrty.five yards anti thrse laches.
Durng thse loasse match lie madie, on sert-
sel aocasîons, eren better throwinîg.

Basloway'a Pills.--Healt or Wealth.- -
No sanec person «auldi beultate an instant in
the cholce between these two candiltiena.
11ow la tise aston.to se'anre the former eitheî
by' retong 'or confirming IL. Tneée PIlla
expel ail impuritties front th1e aystem «hidi
lOo, fouI rapats, spnd !arlabletoàperaturea
enigndor during «i'ntari tItis modicoin alo
acts musat.*hôiasômeIy uponthec ski'by dAt-
gorging thètty tér 'oftite acnùliifdb1e, and

by exciting the kidieys ta more energetie
action ; it increases the appetite for food and
strengthens the digestive process. The
stomach and liver, with vbich most disoiders
originate, are fully under the contiol of
these regenerative Pills, which net very
kindly yet mest efficiently on the tenderest
bowels. . R

OBITUARYS
TPhe death of the Rev. Father McNulty, of

Dundap, Ontario, wbich took place on Satur.
day, September 30th, will bu heard of with
regret by many outside of his own parilh-
ouners. The funeral takes place on to-mor-

row (Tuesdsy, October 3rd,) nt 10 o'clock.
Asat. City Clerk Jackson, of Ottawa, on

Saturday afternoon September 30th, reported
to the police the sudden death of bis wife.
Seargeant Mjor O'Leary immediately went te
Lr. Jachson's reaidence on Nicholas st., and
found Mrs. Jackson laying on the floor below
the staircasu, quite deed. it la not known
under what cilcamstancea site expired. A
coronor bas been noilied ai an inquest will
bu held.

Mr. Louis Blanchard, an 6ld and respected
citizen of Montreal, is dead at thu aga of 75
yearn. The deceased was born in Lapr.triie
co nty, in 1824 came to this city, wbere he
was largely engaged in the lur and bat budi-
nets, and lby bis integrity antd uprightness of
dealing gained from ail with whons he ad
transactions respect and esteem. Afterwards
he <-ntered the cuestorms in rte Inland rvenne
Department at thia city.

It Is wth a feeling of heartfelt sympatby
and deepest regret that many will learn of
the death of Francii O'Neil, of Fila'oy, who
did on the 25th of Augus?, at the ,e 0173
years. For many y eers be occupi-d oe of
the moet responsible positions in tLe town-
ahip, and was alto an activa agent for the
TiuE WITES for many years andr a constant
subscriber to it since Its Introduction into
this country. In the boss of him many
amengst us have lst n good friend and an
esteemed citazcn, which was plaainy seçn
by the immense crowd that attended
lis funera), which was onc of the largest
that ever too placo 4n Pakenhiam.
His family ha Indeed lost a Iriend who can
never b replaced; ho was a most kind anA
respectful lusband, a tender father and a
sincere Christian, whose life may bo loked
upon as an exmpletohisfellowmen. Never
hasi i, been known that bhe allowed worldly

Rev F Baillairge, to the College of Joliette.
Rev J Derosers, to the Colloeie of Rigaud.
Rev G Lefrailleur, to te Collage of Mon-

treal,
Rev A Vaillant, to the Colloge of L'Assomp-

tiou.
Rev J Oriton, Lotthe College of Ste Therese.
Rev J L Leveaque, to the College of

Varennes.
Revs T Hurteau, 'T E Dagenais, J B Ccusi-

neau, P Beraid and P Leduc have sent i ai bel
reitoations on account of bad heaith.

THE SPRINUS DIt) NO GOCD.
The following item is given for te consid-

eration of those of our redners who are An
search of just such ra article e tht referred
toin the toaang rstarement of Mrs George A
Clark, a well-krown lady ot Sx Catharines :'I,
carinot retraws' scys Mrs C , "f.om ber-ring
testimony to th, woInderful Eects produtd
hy tih uise cf the very best ramedy inl. t
world, St EJacos 0;1, for rheurmism. I had
rheumatien vizd efropsy and dcidn rt walk a
step for fifttetn yerrs. I;tricti ne'rl every-
thing cur- musr erMiIltul ptysician4- rescribcIl'
-Clifto' Spriugtl,-St Caitritîne lSprins, etc,
resaing with a celetrate Germaa iaOctor
whe pronoinetd tny ceeu incurable. Thik-
ing evt-ryting cf n use I was induced to ty
St hicoiti Oi antind i! las certainly done "aon-e
iers for M. i heartlty rcmentdea it to a ny
who may be uffrirg is I did. I hivt not
had any un of iuy right arm lor more tars a
year; nowl, howvear, I eau raio rit very ner'r
ly toMy bed. ."

THE DUTIESN 0 IRIS CAI'HOLICS
IN ONTARIO.

To the Edf/or of Tris Posr and TaUs WrITNEsS
Sia,-Under this heading a few daye ago I

noriced th suggestions or corteprpndeut
that the tris Aitholicso of Ontcr-1e shouldt
unite wihthe Orangemen to sn'cure the de-
feat of cta Retormi party at th coming alec-
tinas, It is woncerful hi owia cthange of scane
w:Il ffect, iu some naturetts, a change ai
op1iruton. Dors anfiy of yo ri-aders lorget th;
mtemorakble ourttutt e! M. W. K ,--"The
ureetf Oraugeina ia upon Us," &c.; when

Le WCn ithr ireinziid applause o hias impuleive
countrymn for lis gencrous devotion to the
Cid Lanid and the OlI Church?

A sbort time after thirs, ret the laie Mr.
Dviii't odtion, this ilfa.amc correpon-
dbist tinnocedi hsiiself a Rseformer and a
tuppo tur of tt chu causcet ofU!ake and Stac-
keram, cu Ch illez Egaare, ia thia etty, be-

TFH, INFORMERUASE!
Ti- P08T "iocAbEE LIBEL SUIT

Tie Cause Celeare Commenced at Last-
Fornal Exarnîation o Witneases -mair
Hhrtianee lu li1e ara-ke bits a verg
adi neusory anat Forgels ailabont

wtat foapmienled l 'u6-is Interview
wtth JolblaiVf0labnflley, asltae Or-
gaiuizatIon oc taeeflIberntan Society;,
jcutes Mavinc rganizeti a Branei
o et aenouina roilaeorbood-Soieu BMe-
Oratla lanys Osterwilae - Tie WiaoIe

LOry ftroin an Unwilng Witnean-
Mfr. elearueelimai lis le iry te-

Ire~tbd-& fwl eort or Yegsi3tsap'y
Proceldio.

Wdnesday, Sept. 27.
TheoIca ir-ra!lced of informer case commenc-

cd Tuesday aorning in the Court a( Queen a
Bonic, wuich wau deasely thronged with a
crowd oigiierestud spectators. Jndge Ramst.y
prceidrrd, anid Meust. Ouinet tnd Iuvidson
acted a counsel for ithe Crown. The
prAttr (Mr. McNatnee) wàa present

îit nb.ra couasel, E vard darter, Q U., D.
MeAlasir, Q. C., M. P , Ami Air.
Bsarry and the dtefradant (Mr. John
P. Whbelur) was represented by Nr.
W. H. lzr, Q.C., tai iMr. C. J. Dohbrty.
Nearly a the Ptit Jury, aithough dischairg.
etri hc r ti> tem alter ti jury in the case hbad
been eurpanelled, lamained in tbir site to
hear t o'proceedingï. Trie utmost intearst
vas taifetd, ablough th proceerdings
this insug were priacipally oI a forndr
nature.'

His o-nor Judge RlisAÏ toot bis se-t on
the benchr at twelve miaule. after ten, waen

Mr. C. P. DAvIDsoN, Q.C., anLounced tiat
tlie casa uf f"Th Quein ugaiLst Wheinu"
was te bu proccutdtd with. Hie alto informîed
the Court that et prosecution ws a nprivate
une.

The nams ut the wituecss for the prose-
cution were the.x clled, und James Stewart
and tre Rev. A. J. Bray did not annswer.

n'ANÂSELLINO TUS JURY.

The ork of etmpatfnellintg the Jury was
then comuienced. Mr. MichaaelCuddy, who
,.vowed thit Le was prejudiced in the Cune
f:om wbat he had road, was not allowed to
errveY

71-ri Jcr,

considerain lts causo hlm ce negiect is roe n audienetso of tveri hunadred lectora. The jury were :-Ale:ceder Cooper, Hut.
ntic t owardts hi Creraor. Thise who «weru Cnsiîteny, tneuat- a jwell 'The Re- irey BydewvelI, EnEary Laroux, WlmanU

present at lis deathbed could non ai1lato be formels nec-e Itln the lords of tic Treatury Denn, T Croesîn, Micuirl OJ'Reilly, Fred.
adified Ay his great lortirudc iad cala reg- benches. Your peace-lovig corretponrdent j ke-r, J.ree Demers, William Stewart,
nation to the wil o God. i great qn- ws in outspoken oppositioa ti Conservtiam, GJorgt WIbon, James Turner, and Ritchrrti
fidrce l lti geodues tnl rd urcy of God and lter t tilt, he ias thle champion cof the Carric'r.
could net fil to Irpressupon the ussarae o Irish racr and th" otnldoan Fit. Tie fllowing wituvcs wer thtn can

ma-ny the trutih of the old is-ing, ' that as a 0 Tempora,( t) nmons/ Tac Liberal Govera- on beir f of ti prosecution :-Nornianion,
mn has lived, ro sall ho b diu , wich bas tment ru fallen; your correspondent ia a Tnthos P Gorm-î, 1 L L 'N E P cGuiric, Mr
bceru, 1 firmly tisti, ha-. lppy aahang' from Consrvanva Inight rraut, and h panders J F Qin. :'Mr J Quinn, A Star, Jolhn Ac-
the tols a!of le tt the joys of boaven for ali to tli'st tyrtemun in apposilton to wich bu Evue, 1l A J Brer h Stewart, Right
etnity. bsc a , iisked tir Ives c •t e But Honorable un l oa A Macdonald, A P> ic-

eniough; it ;wil be tirne for the Irish Catholcs donald, Sir Fracchi Lins. Tue list five

THE REPRESENTATIVE PIANO MANU. of Oatarlo to nulle w1h tAie Orangemen la gcîieinten failelt totanswe-r te their naines.
FACTURERS. the letter cf political thraldon wheu the day Sir Francis tilcck, however, arrived in

of Orange Emergencymen in Iroîrnel I past Court at leven oclock.
[rom tihe New Yok Observer. I and -ocne. Wc ail iopa for chu day lIr. BaRar, in addresing the jury, aid that

alasin onn y. Thiri grovli b Asen wheu edlucation and tbo love of a tie case t> y bai belo' them was what wai

slid and steady,notanephemeraluppringing, bltee-dilrg fatherlard wili raise the mind caled in law a libetl, aI. McNameo,the private
and their poition, Iberefore, is unsurpEsable ardt sen the henrt of our Orange fel- proscoutorn l ufe case, complains that in
anti unassailable. «lie>' lave rqied upon the
real metrlecf tbeir Intiruents anduavoide a low countrycen. But lo. it nover bd said Marci lit an article appeared lu te journal
ahi Clap-T ap and rckery. Tie outceome isa tht we joinud handsi lbrotherly co-operation catlei 'Jut PosT, attackli og bis character.
business whrose irm and steady prosperitY sfrotm tilte base and sordid motives o tire The matter was a very serions one. Mr.
ure a «e The reataew broef -iords abo u vs ard fishes et office." Your correspon- MeNam «e wai chargerwith n great many
tbe I KNAn"Fl w Al be of interent. The Tone doent urges tiat we alt ezpec th'-t Air. Mer- offences against liii tonr and honenty. Lise
combines volume and rihuess, with sweetness diti, If elected, will take an Irir Catholic was charged with firat intvoincing Fenlaniam
anai perlty, anti evencîs tbreugl (ho cebîreioalr
eale. WLIr soelasE ICa Touecli at the pin into the Cabinet. Te change an old provrb, line Canrd, and by inducing isgulded mon

eau bring out the subtlest expressions withont Mr. Editor, two birds in the band are woith o joie that organization ho soldt fformation
tAie podais. uInanother quality yet this1 lan eone ln the biai. Was not 1r. Fraser nursoed t the Governtument, thereby enriching htir-

Evîdence o ftbis e oundlu tceir extenive us Inis ciohoriod by an Ierish mother and a self. He was airo cbarged with being a crimp
ln conservalties, where hee evetOSLof alItsts devout Cathollc? Wil tany one reproîch and a bounty broker, or, in other words, sold
i appnied. him of being untrue to the traditions of old men by intrigue to the Americea Govern-

Ireland and her cause ? Who founded the ment during the late war. la the article
ECCLESIASTICAL CHANGES IN THE Catholic League in Ontario? Tho are ques- complained of ho was alto accused of offering

DIOCE E OF MONTREAL. tians which rquire an answer before «e mout-y to a certain person to put daylight

Rev L A D Marechal, Vica-General. spoak of a change. t brough a gentleman who thon occupied an
Rev A Nantel, Assoesar. One word in conclusion : A streng point la important potition in the country. AIr,
Rev H T Clement, Cure of Sto Maguerite. sought to be made againust Mr. Mowat's ad- Bstry thon explaineil the libel ant its lju.

Rev E Desmarals, Cure of St Louis de minitration, because out of fiftyfour cm- rius affects on tic reputation cf the deter.

Gonzague. ployees in a Government department only ene dant.
RevP E Lussler, Cure of Contreacuar. is an Irish Catholle, but yourmcnlicient cor- Mr. ScHILLERL wrs lte tiri witness c led
Rev A Poladean, Cure ci St fubent. respondont should alse have added that the and deposed that ho was ite Clerk at
Rev Ê R Arnauld, Cure of Bepentigney. largest number of these afliciala are told e- the Peace and Clerk of the Crown1

Rev C F Dozols, Cure of Pointa aux minceai of former Conservative administra- and t bat he hadin is possession a
Trembles. tiane. This ecausiveness la the outgrowth declaratiln proving the poprietorship of

R1ev T Forget, Cure of Ste Agnes de Dun. of Conservatism the world over, and to ake THEn PoesT; ho also lad a lis possession a

des. an example whii, -n account of its proxim- copy of the newspaper dated 15th. March,
Rev C Beaubien, Cure of Lavaltrie. ity, will e more striking:-In this Province fylied by the private prosecntor la which the

Rev J Aubin, Cure of St Jean de Matha. o Quebec, the hotbed of Conservatism and allegedl liobel was publishetd; knew the de-

Rev A Cbarbonnau, Cure of St Lszare. bankruptcy, ont of 47 employees An the Pro- fendant Mr. Whiac.
Rev T Marechal, Cure of St Jacques Ach. thonotary's effice cf Montres], there are Gordy Crosr-examired by ir. Kerr-The Doclra-

gan, tl lh Catholice,antd although one of them tion was fylad by rit. Wholan on behalf of

Rv Aug EOvot, Cure of Cote St Pul. holUs d t ot.r at-tat ani respaosible position TDE loST Prlnting and Pabblishing Com-
t-ev N Dîeçcarriee, Cure of St Henri de of Accountar,, el dises tbe wor of bis prc:- pany, the propriators of Tir PosT'.

Montreai. decessor, and u'OMr ntl actually draw one balf The declaration was tben read to the jury.
Rev P Chatillon, Ocre of Bieubeureux his salary. Auother irixtauce t Cooaserv.aive Ir. J.Quinn testifiel ta Tz Pos l avlvg

Alphonse. gonurosity! obt ncirculated in th cit y.
Rev T Z Allard, Cure of Ste Agatte. PLANz TrAL, Ai. ail. J. F. Qu!nn testified that ho nad
Rev J Dalgneault, Viaer of St Houri dU rered tt anicle complietitid of, and oeard il

Afacouche. ANiOl'aEP-'"SAMUEL 0FF USEXE " publil C>' rsrsd.
Rev P Beauchamp, Vicar cf St Joseph de LIABLE TO RIUN TUHE BOUSE. Coua.cL eut «ent over with the witnees

Montreal. bone time tgo a young lungarian Jetw ap- the whleû> of the charges contained la tbe

Rev M Btuon, V'car of Hobelegri plied to Captain Smaith aI thc Bruoawick erticle, le order to substautiat irthe Inuendoes
Rev H Brissette, Vicar of lictre Dame de Ho'el for employmeit, atating trat he was Ellegeri and plecd upoxn various passages by

Grace. pennîless and disired to gain an hoesctlive- the indictment. Tia witness consadered that

Rev Ensile Papin, Vicar of Ste Rose, lihood. Captain Smith esad he could take the ep!thtrs "crimp," "intamor," and "bounty
Rev Edm Pepin, Vicar of Bouchervlile. the pusition of botel bltblack, wiloh, while broker" had specIal opprobrium attached te

Rlev J B Durlvage Vicar of St Augues- rater humble, abouta well patronied publia them, sudi were looked upon by Irishmen as
in. house la quite lucrative. The young man meaning the perpetration of the mot serioues

Rev L Caeauban, VIcar of Les Cedres. said ho would accept the poisitioa and went crimes, alros Ithe Most serions o man could

Rev E Boudreau, Vcar of Coteau St to work. EHetayed jaat ive weeks, and in be guilty ef, next t murder, or even equai

Louls. that time bad cleared filty-nmne dollars over with murder.
Rev T Vian, Vicar of St Cyprien. and above expensea. Fe lthon left for Ban Q. la an "informer" looked upon with a

Rev F Fahey, Vicar of Notre Dame du Bon Antonio, much to the relief of the proprietor greater macnt of contemtt b' Irlahmen than
Conseil o te Brunswick, who was afraid if be-re- among English or Slotch?

Ro Fv- X Limoges, Vicar of Bt Cyprien. mo.aied mucthnger, like t Samuel af Fese," Coara-Ie mut take the usuel accepta.
Rev j Charlebois, Vicai of Notre ,Dame de he would own the houase. Before leaving tion of the wrd. la English an Informer

Grece. Austin te purchased a ticket lu The Lon- means a person who denounces crime-an

1ev F X iibeau, vicar of Ste CoelIe. lana State Lottery, and just received infor. approver as ha le called i the word In Itseif la

Rev A Boucher, Vicer of Vaudsreul. motion that ho bas drawn one.fifth of the Innocent and prope: ; we aie ail swôrn to lu-
.Uev J D Ethler, Vicar of te CeaIle. * . capital prize: of $75,000, giving him $15,000., forim when we take the oath of- alleglance

Ber A J Belaiger, Vicar of Ste Cnnegonde. When that young man again visite Austin he and those who have net taken th'e àath-o

Bev N Gauthier; Vicar Of Jollètte* 1ii regisier his.nameon,th,Brunswlok book, allegiance are presumed toi be bouna to.de
Rev A M Martin, Vloar of Lapalrle. gtving the autograpb ail o he aristocratio nonoe traItors and conspirators ; and so ther
Bet-A k Labelie5 Viar of 8e Hueri de twila incident ta recenutacqured'i*lth-. la noh «rang latt ; if the frish op u

ilatomal - .- Augitin,'*Tex" 1BIGlaiifl,Aug. 19. latteoù oboosarluamoral code fer t-hem.«

selves, that does not alter the nature of other Mr. M.acMASTER said ho would have plenty
peoplo's acta, of opportonlty Inter on.

The 'Witnese, in h.fûning Fenianlsm, Witness contianilg-Detendant was a very
said it was an organization whse strong opponent in the Society election, la
ob:ect was ta trou ireland, aud Who to furtber tact went as far as ta use violence.
that lhad rade a raid on Canada iron the Cross examined by la Kilzun: Knbew late Ur
United States; a crimp and a bounty broker John O'fMalsoney of New York; te was the
was a man who inducoi othera to join th Hllad Centre of the Fenian OrganIzation as
Northern Army la the civil war in tat Uni-. fan as public naotriety went; fiet made his
tèd States; the general acceptance of the lacquaintanca i the fll of 1862 in No. 6
term crlmp, however, ha considered was Ceutr street New York ; the acquaintance
a person who induceâ sailors ta was brought about by witness having gone on
desert theIr sips for others; wit- a pleasura tdp through ite United States;
ness conuidered that in the eyes of he beLongied to the St. Paltrlck'L Society, and
Irîshwen the accusation of blclg un lus- as ltat sociccvY hart livlted John.
former tashanea cf tAeorst hat could bo O'ilahon'sy te itcture to thr, and, as h
made; know Ur., McNaimeb e adlbeenreceatly we.s eaving for New York. Mr. McKenna1
or was a candidate for the presidency of the thon the Prosident, askedi him t call on him,
St. Patuick's Soc!etv; knew tat Itotee had anti aesiked him why e dti net come hereand
beun sons talk o the i17th March about not lecture, ln fact why h did not rnawer the In-
allowing the defendant ta «air hie re;-alla or vitation; and M. McKnna lavlng obtained
walk in procession ; witness aiso tUstilied to him (witness) a copy Of th Soclcty's resolu-
the damaging offect producti ila tise publie tion aud given hint a ltt oI introduction,
mind by the arti'le; was presentat the cele- he (ivltuess) called on O'Mrahoney.
bration in the eventng, aend heard sone oot- Q. Was Ur 0'utriouney toked upon as the
ing and also applanse. recogui:. ileadt Centri of the Fenuan or-

Crass examined by Mr. 0. J. DouERTY -. ranization ? A. Thuro wM no uch thing sa
Did net know the doctrines of thr Fenian Fniaii, in my ophtion.' Ther wae no
orgattization, but undrtood Ib lt bu illegal ; talk about Fonmiis1 thn. I think it wau
from tIe generil understanding at the time the PtnixL L-oaty at tttime.
the olj ct ai the Fenian organization was te Q, Was tbat the predecaser a! Fenian-
make a raid on Canada ; was aware that the inmt? A. I think it was.
Foulan orgaizàir'n existed nany years la. Q. Antd was O'itatoney tiehbad of that at
,ore a raid wai eoncmplated; was alse aware that tine? (1. Tuat i cacnot say, but ho
chat some of the branches of the Fenian was l booked ipon rt <L( !Of the most promi-
organisation did not approve of the invasion eta J irishmen in Now York; but as ta Hesd
of Ca-nidi necessarily ; a man mght bie a Centre, i dont thi.ni Feuaianiu was talkèd
Foulai rand net approve of the invasion, about thon.

A discussion bure ensueci on the generel Q. Did not Fenianiem e&tt in 1882? A.
acceptance of the term Fenian, whici ne- Nt to mc y knowledgo; net that I can say
sulted in lis Hronor putting the uoljoving positively. I remeber talking with O'Afa-
question to the witnese. honey, but I thinkl, ris far n I recollect, it

S Wiiat was the accepiation of calling a inian was the t-aIx Society; bu the conversa-
a Fonian on ti 15th March last 7'tion was vory short botween us. My object

Witnees--" I would understaud it one who ws et eccuro him for a lecture for the St Pa-
was op;posed to the Government ef Iler trlck'n Soclty la MontraL. [have no aoubt

Majesry the Qureen, and wa3 amnsttable t the wle want over the pros ani cons of overything

1ev." going on l Ireland. In rome things no

Q. Se that when the article says ho be- doubt we agreed, and ilmc sinoe w disagreed-

trayed persons whom lie bail made amnonabie Q. Wcro you entrusoted by O'Maihoney with

0to the law, il menas persons whorn he in- any documents aoranyf intructions for eatab-

ducedi te becoene eutbers of an organlzatiou listing auny society tre? A. 4othing that

lwhichl was subversive of the law. A. Yes. I am awarteof, outsil i of what hie answer

Sir Francis Hincks deposed that would Ie to thc St Iatrick's Society.
li wts Onco a1 Privy Council- Q. Are you pertectly certain you had no n-

Jor, and warr a long luno lu pub. structions tanfrom hira r jpccting tho ergiîlza-
lic lirE; was chief editor of two joural lI Ltion vfa society lire? A. i thian .1 am car-

tifs counit'y, and bail contribute<î extensively tain ; I have no ruoll:clion ofu anything of

le lIhe Briaihl pretrs; know Tus POst nwews- tbo srt ; this hi 20 d ycars ago.

paper ; did net read the article, but hWard It Q. Now, rit, whbri you roturndi to Canada
rerad ; untclertoodi ti maulng of the word on1 that ccaion cdi you not Sistol'at any
Fenian tu bu a nieiber of c thn Fernian pertsoin in Montrnei that yon «ecr authorized
organzation; weher it woull Aib con- 0by O'Mahoney ta establihi he te ibranci of
sidereti a cornplirent te ul a mans the prtrlicular Socîety t uwhich ho belonged ?
a enian dependtIed on ils pl- • A.No; I dont know that; OMîaoney pro-

tical viewa ; he undrostood na Fetniani vas ialsud t corna on ero an icture, and what

disiryalW t tha Queen, and tht the staltd verbally, or talkd of araongst the

Fenian organîiztion was an illegal rimembers of th St. 'atnrck's Society or the

society ; iti not know what a Conitteo, I canneti brig to miAnd; I can-

politial bamtner was; consirierel ten een- net rtcollect anythlng of 1h, sort.

decy of the article wDcull 'o lijura Mr. Mc- Q. 1i it nât pousibtlo that yon tolj certain
NameIa lite eyesof bie feliow citizuns ; con- niembers ci the Society oun the Committoa
sidered the terme r> informer, crimp, bounty that O'Mhioney wis-bed to establiah a branch.
brokrr," etc., were nsparaging ; witness ire tof th orgarnlzotion u to which he be-
cornsilered tht there as o ndoubt that longed-the 'Plhtrnix or Fanian Society? A.
rhere were Illegal societies in Ireland, wieIf I have no recollection.
infonrmei uponi by one of thir members, Q Youwon't swear that you did not, will
would be apt to take that. rember's life. you? A. I swear I have no recollection.

His Hsioo in dieallowing the prosecution Q. Will you awar tat yeneu didL ot tell
ta pnt a number of illegal questions, sad thom tehat? A. 1 sweair that Ihave no re--
tbrt of course any illegal organization abject- collection.
cd te being informed on, but lhae would net Q. Could you have done se aind have no re-
prove that to call a mana Informer woulda bi colection of lt now? A. nmight have done
libellons. If he (the Court) knew of the f & and bavo no recollction now, or i iay nt
doinge of any treasonable organization le have done so.
would take Immediate measures to inlorm Q. Did you almost inmediatoly ater your
the authorities, and if any one wore te cail raturn from New Yorkl, on the occasion li
him an Informer, ho would say, " es, I aman question, calil a meeting at your own ouse
"informer; I wuld inform of overy treason in order te lay before the people who came

or felony coming te my knowledge, and, if there the resniit of your mission to New York ?
" neceseary, I would do Ib secretly." :A. I bve no recollectlon of calling any

HenryL. OsNeil depasetle «us an cm- special cetingon my return from the United
pl yo eL T.s oe rintepse anti wals m State; several of xuy friende calie! at my

Company on the 15th Match; cetimai bodtha liouse, and I gave them as graphie an accouant
between nine and ton thousand papera wre as i could of my Interview with O'blahoney,
circulated on that diay; an extra editon was aned of my travels through the States ; £ have

aiso etruck cff. no recollection of any meeting except the re-

Francin B. McNamtrte testified that hs was gular meetings of the ociety, ut which I re-

th, privat prosecutor; that ho knew the de- portei what I had done In New York.
feudant, J. P. Whtlan. Witne s wroto the Q. Those wore not meetings in your house,

lettere appearIng In Tas POsT ofi thi March were they ? A. No, there were a number of

as addressed by him ta Rev. Father Duwd friends of mine, membera of St Patrlck'a So-

Sand t eMr. Wholan, and the letters appearing ciety, and otber friende me t on Sundayi after-

lai the same issue of Tas PosT, as signed by incns and Other afternoos when tiy liard

Mr. Whelan, were letters written by Mr. I was home, friend aMay tave corne te sec me

Whelan. Thore wnas one lettr addresed by alrnd talk te me of my veit to the States.

witnces to Fatter Dowd hliat did net appear Q Do you renemiber seeing, amoaig those
la Tu sPOsT. The charges made against hlm- friands who was at that fima et your house,
self I Lthe article In Tus POsT were each anti r linJohn McGrath? A. I don't recollect;

- every aone f them fale. but ie has been at ny irouse several

Q. (by Mr. Macmaster)-At the tima that times.
this article appeared diid f affect you? Did Q Do yo remember seeing Mr 'atrick
you feeli I? A. I ihould isy so. I don't O'Mearathe AssistantCity Clerkatyouthoune
think any man n the top of th eartih ever at tiat lime? A. He me have been; I dou't
stool nla a mure terrible posItion than i have knwr now.
ever since. I have often faIt tha I would Q. William Manefield? A. I bave no par-
rather be dead than live, and I wouid to-iay ticular recollection ci hlim belng there.
rather b dead thau feel that onc lota of thee Q Or Daniel Lyons ? A. I bave no recol-
charges -eren pku i cidon of him particularly ; but ho has bean

Q fHave yon been trpokuin teoruriabeutit? at an>'bouse aiter.
A. Yes; everywher, both in Canada and the Q. And John Robireon? A. I bave no-
United Strtea. I bave beu al over the more speciai recollection of John Robinson
country and in the States, and people have than any of the others; hha bas beau at my
pointed the finger of scorn ot me, and I did boue severailtimes.
not iknow but my life wouldi be taken. I Q. Andi William O'agan ? A. I gAve <lhe
have been caîrrylng my 11te An w>' baud. If sanme ansaWer regarding hlm.
tiers «as a partiale ai truth lu thlat article I Q. Anti E O'Mealley ? A. I hava ne recel-,
«ouIt net want ta live four anti twrenty' beonb of the name.
bhnna. Q Or Patriek McCafey ? A I have special

Q'How de veru mean by' carrying youer tifs recallectîon; te lis been at my lieuse seve-
in your baud ? A. An informer la se odlous ral finies.
lu tie eyes cf my countrymen. Q Anti Thomas DrIecell? A I don't know

Ce t-htlac n mora- -n tthlie nsme parMiuarly'.
*car-TAats olf no ioIrtliane ioni Q Anti Frank O'Bellly ? A What I 113
casol. Ailt ma'iieb fe ndagrfrtat nmy brothier-in-laW ?

Q.oin hree nulgpeb ai Q Yes. A He bas been ta my> house a
i Qa hIga careta ant tndca peopleg tnem gacd deal.

-at tlleg. Osscatin andeuen slping tfemo Q •n Michael Flan Y A I hava ne
A. Yto th erîeonadiaisernmnt ista a?,knowledge of hlm being therm at ail.

, A. Yesd prthly fhage. abu n gpul The Court-Ail the persans named, except
tf .e Q. rA thic cAmre abotm>ndcf beopg a Flnn andi DrlBooll,-were lu tihe habit cf coa.

- tom god intote bmrkarn A.my, lf etg alng te your hanse ; but y ou have ne recel-
eciyp tande Tiamt broearet teA Tan espIa lection of auy ef them being ut your hous.at,
. aI u t hat If thr Coart age e,9 - OnùudçamI oe
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that par ticular time. la that what you ay?
A. Yoa.

Tho eODE-Yn bave no recollection of
sny meetigat our bouse or any asaemblage
there cf these people et the ime of your re-
thr te NoYork In 1862 ? A No; I
bave ne spoctal recollection of any special
meeting of that sort with these men whose
Dmeshave beau mentioned.

Q Have youany recollection of any cet-
Ing aftervyour return from New York in the
fal of 1862 at which these people met ? A I
say that frequently, on Beverai occasions
friands came and saw me at my bouse; 1 gave
them au account of my trip te New York and
what I thought of O'Mahoney.

Q Did you at any time invite thebse people
to come te your bouse ? A I bave bail seve-
ral paities at My bouse.

Q At that time ? A Yes, social parties.
Q Yon invited theni to come there s-oci

ally ? A. Yes.
Q. Yon held no post la St. PatrIck's Society

then, did you? A. I vas not President, but
I think I was a committee-mafn long before
1862.

Q. Did you take part Int tie formation cof a
society calied the HIlbernian Society, atout
that timel? A . I did.

Q o myen remember whc were the memr-
bers of that Hibernian Society? A. I have a
reonlectionacf smorn f the membera.

Q. no ver ethese that peu recollect? A.
I was a member myseif.

Q. And the etherR vote? A.. Wall, yen.
se. it was a Society that was in existence a
vory shotime. We liad several shrt.lived
1ttle clubs and.societies at the rime sd dur-
Ing my time In Montreal. Thia Hibernian
Society was a very small affair, and I don't
know specially whov were the membera.

Q. Was Mr. O'Meara a member of It any
length of time ? A. Well, h is bere; he
wiII answer for himself.

Q. But I would like to know from you ? A.
Well, I cannot añawer that.

Q. You do not remember, then, whether
he vas a member or not? A. HO vas mixed
up lu se mauy little things vitih us that I
have no recollection ow.

Q. Was he net Secretary Of the Hibernians
for a time ? A. Well, I decIare, I could not
swear whether he was or not.

9. Was mot 3Mr John Robinson the
Treasurer of that Society. A. I have no

Q.Wce ynof not the President e! that
Society? A. I was not President, I was et a
meeting of the Hiberaiens Society, at the
organization of I Iand I was at a few of its
sUbsequent me'etngs ; but very tew of them,
for two or three montha; not less than two
months ad not more than three, and I never
belonged to them after. They disappeared
la my opinion; I don't think we had any |
.President.

Q. Were you chairman ? A. I think 1
vas chairman ; If i remember correctly I

Q. Where was the Society organized ? A.
Wall, I declare i don't know where the first
meetinz was beld,

Q. Was it not et your bouse? A. Not so
far as i recollect.

Q. Could It not have been that the firat
meeting for thoeorganization Of it was et your
bouse and you have forgotten itL? A. If it
vab, I have no knowledge of it.

Q. iii Tou awear wsnet at jour lieuse?
A. As r as I can reclleot Itas nth t
bouse. It was such a tritling affair, tiat the

whole thing has passed out of my mind.
Q. Wbn vas it organized? A. Some time

In the winter of 1862,1 thin k.
Q. And _wben was it that yo sawt

O'Mnbaaey ia Nov Yrk? What mentir?9
A. September, 1862, or Octobear.

The Court bere took recess till 2 p.m.

AFTERNooN UE1sON.

The Coutt re-asaembled at 2.10, 'when the
cross-examination of Mr. McNamee was re-
amed.

Q. What wias the object of thre Hibernian
Society ? A. To assist in ameliorating the
conditio of the people of Ireland, se far as
I can remember.

I may state Your Honor that since I lieft
the box at recsa, Mr. John McGrath and I
have lad a conversation, and ho has reminded
me what I had no recollection of, that there
vas a meeting held et my house on Sunday
afternoon or some afternoon, and Ihave onlyt
a vague recolleotion of It even after being re-
minuded of it by him; It vua s me time ater
i returned from New York In 1862 ; I bave
no recollection even at this preent moment
of being there; but John McGrath says he
Was at a meeting in my house for the girpose
Of forming the Hibernian Society.

Q. What were the means to be taken by
this Society for the amelioration of the con-
dition of the people of Ireland? A. f1realty
cannot give the particulars ; nar have I the
slightest recollection of the rules or regula-
tiOns Of the Society,; but I know it was te
help the people of Ireland to get as much
liberty as they could from the Englih Gov-
eniment; as Lord Palmerston at the time, if
I remember correctly, was attempting to give
them; and Il vas to aid and assiAt him by
strengthening bis bands.

Q. Thon the Hibernian Saclety vas a -
Soclety organized fer the purpose of assisting
Lord Palmerston ? A. Oh, ne; te assist tire
peoplo cf Ireland, and <o strengthen Lord |
Paimerston's bande; I tblnk It vas Lard i
Palmerston ; there vas something ou foot -
then fer ameiiorating tire condition of tir.•
peoplo af Ireland,lI tink.

Q. I suppase eue af its abjects vaa te raiaso
money ? A. I think it iras. dQ. And ta whom lu Irelad was tiret
mnoney te be remitted ? A. Weli, I supposa
il vas te Home of tire heads cf tire fishi
people.

Q. Wbat erganliratian vas it that vas at
that ime partlculariv buaying itseif for tir.-
amueliration cf Lbe candition cf tire peepie
Ireland ? A. Honestly, icanuot remember'.

Q. Dld Mr. O'Mabeney give yen any hibatas ta Lire vay ln vhw his moneyheud ho

tI lkeIy that whateve hpo suggeste<d vas '

Q.e oasut.r O'Mahonoy et that time a re- 1
fugee tram Ireiand ? Had ho been ifl prison ;
there ? A. I think an; et Lie same ime i
disremember If ever O'Mahoney vas ever ar-.

Q. Hoeat ail events lied been implicatein l
te agitation taking place in Ireland ? A.
3n the agitation, I think he was one of the
prinolpal men interested lu the amelioration
of thepeople of Irelnd.

Q. And bis ide of amellorating the condi-
tion of the people of Ireland was the founda-
tion of a Irish Republic, was It not? A.
Weil, I have beard it.talked In that way.
Yes, Le talked Iu that way.

1Q. Audbe told you; I suppose, that there
vere people lu Ireland of bis own mode of

:IOMI R
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support of such a movement. Morally, you
may think this right, But you are called a
Fonian, and tire question la vbotbor peu are

Fme na n ut. Theuissue ut be kept perfectl>
clear bfore the jury without any sort of con-
fusion. Put your question again, Mr. Serr.

Q Do you approve o the Fenan organiza- i
tion, MIr. McNamea? A As lu Ireland, yes.

Q You consider that It is justifiable and
right ln Irelai ddo you? A I consider tht
every movement for .the emeloration-

CouR-A man .may cousider what he
likes, If he does not sot and break the law.

Q. Did you not aid and. assist the enian
organiatIoni during Its existence? A. I
thnki dld,-ye.

tiking, asaidueuly orkiog for. the mme-
lidration o the condition of the peop
Irèldil? A. I think he did.

Q. And was IL t thoPe peopIe wbat . thee
funds raisedby the' Uibernisu Soci jero
to besont? A. Ithink se; 1abou-ld jdge
60.

Q. Will you allow me to rexfrasi YO rua-
wory ln reoference to a drait or cepyet e a-
stitution elther dictated to yon orsuggestoi
to von by O'ahoney on the occasion cf your
visit te New York ? Was there net oci a
cenetltntlon funialitd ta pou b>' O'Hshenop,
amonstmiittad fbrpnitedothatmeeting ln your
aue for ithe Cnstitution of te HUbrnian

Socuety or soma Society of the same nature, or
vas It submittedat any other meeting? A,
f do met remember.

Q. IL la quite possible that that may have
bsen doue, thugi hl sIL? A. It la possible
that 1<turep; but I don't recollect.

Q. lu thIe Ribernian Society, alter IL was
organized, was there any pledge administered
te persons awho joined IL? A. I think thera
was a promise that w w'ere te assist the peo-
pIe of Ireland.

Q. Was IL recognized eilther by the cou-
stitution, by-laws or otherwise, that this HI-
bernian Society was In subjection te any
other society, which would be looked upon as
a Species Of mother society? A. Well, iL
might b looked upon In that way by somea
peeple, that IL bad some affinity with Irish-
men ln New York, or ln Ireland. As I have
stated before, I belonged t ete Hibernian
Bociety mot less than two and net more thon
three monti, and never belonged t IL from
that day to tis; that was ln the fall of 1862.

Q. Yeu muet have establishedit thon ai-
most immedistely afterpour rotur frea
Neok e? A. Na,-Oh!1 veil, pas, IL vas
not long afteir.

Q. Bey mauy mombers vote tiare of tira
Hibernin cciety? A. To ithe st et My
recollection thero were ten.

Q. fil s nimbai cf Lire rneibexs retire
trom tihr Bbernian Secîety? A. I arn et
avare tlat e mmber retend or <bat ILvas
diasoive,! altogothor; I amrnmet avare et amp
of its workIngs fro my belig a member of
it; I am not aware of its working after the
firet few month; what It did aiterwards 1
bave ne knowledgeof.

Q. Whn did the Fenian Brotherhood
arise ? A. I really think IL was In 1863 or
1864 that the firat talk was heard of Fenian-
Ism. I bave not been giving iL thought and
have net had time; I have been day and nigbt
et my business for the last four menths; I
bave not aveu rosI up on Lie matter to peut
mysolf on this ; f I Iad any chance of rend-
ing up, I could give you the day and date for
everyting of the sort.

Q. Was mot the Fenian B'otherhood in ex-
Istence ln 1860 ln Ireland, with branches ln
New York and the States generaliy? A. 1
bave no knowledge of IL.

Q. e Is not a fact that the money ta be
raised by the Hibernian Socîety was te be
sent te Ireland ln order te assist lin the move-
ment for making Ireland a Republiac? A. 1
could not answer that.

Coara-We muSt coma ta the point. You
are accused of being a Fenian; and the real
question I whether you are one or net. A
person would net have a rIght te complain of
being called a Fenian If re ls aone.

Q. lu it not a fact that this money was ta
be sent home te Ireland ln order te assist
parties agitating for the formation of a Be-
public of Ireland and for the severance of
Ireland from Great B.itain ? A. Net te my
knowiedge. Any momey that i sent, or was
the means of sending, was for the benefit of
the people as against the tyranny of the
landlords.

Q. Did you ever send money te Ireland as
Prosident of the Hibernian Society? A. I
have sent lots of money ta Ireland. I really
cannot say how the Hibernian Society's
money went, but IL was intended for Ireland.

Q. Have yeu no knowledge of its being
sent? A. 1uhave not.

Q. During the time you wre President of
the Ribernian Soclety was there any mouey
expressly raised for being sant te Ireland ?
A. £ date say tiere was, but I Lave no know-
ledge of iL attthe preEent moment. If peu
give me some drta I rshall crtainly tell all I
1mev about IL.

Q. Have youno knowledge of motey bing
sent te Ireland by the hibernian, or t New
York ? A. No.

Q. Or to O'Mahoneyu? A. Well, if iL was
sent te New York It would be sent te
O'Mahoney.

Q. lie might bave receved from there.
Have you any knowledge of its being sent t
O'Mahoney? A. i really have not attthe pre-
sent moment.

Q. Vas net your withdrawal from the
Hibernian Society owlug te certain persons
refuasing te join it on account of yeur connec-
tien with it ? A. Not te my knowledge. I
retired from I of my own will, as far as I
know.

Q. Did this Hibernian Society alterwards
become a branch ai the Fenian Brotherhood?
A. Net te my knowledge; I left iL. I have
mot the slightest doubt that like myself and
most Irishmen the members of the Society
would be lfriendly accord with any move-
ment that would be for t4ie amelioration of
ithe condition of the I>opl of Ireland.

Q. Thon peu cousuder tiret Fa-ansmu vas
s movemeant for tho ameloratlon of <ho con-
dition cf tire people et Irelad? A. Thora isa
a ifferencaet fpinion ou <bat. A steasman
lanLiaeflouse of Gommons atatad, I balera,
tiret tira Fonians bad dene sema good lu Ire'-
baud ; f think hre said tey vote tho means of!
disestablishing tira Chrurch in Iroland whhch
vas eue ai tire stops lu tire right directIon ; I
thint I iead tiret lu the publia press.

Q. I am asklng puai ovn opinion cf theo
Fenian Brethenrodl; do peu think t ILcalcu-
laed to amelio rate tire eaunditian cf <ho people
oifIrelond!? A. I ballera Lire Feaian mcve-
meut helped Leouligirton tire people.

Q. Anil pea consider IL, therfere, n praise-
vorthyp movemeut ? A. In Ireland, peu ;
anp movement that will tend Le elevate Lie
peoplo, the manhood, Las my sympathyp, andl
iL la tire oasiest tilng lu tire vorbd te geL as
mruch meney' as ta vantai fer aslsting tire
people cf Ireland ; it la easy Lo geL It from
anp Irishrman thrat la vworir a dollar; IL ls no
use talking.

Tira Coara-Tra peInt la are you a Fouian
or not ? Il peu are pou, need mot ta veryp
mach offendedl at being calldl oee; pan verto
askedl If thris Hiberuian Society becameo
morged! in the Fenlan Brotherhooed; peu seaidl
yen supposaI It vwoul naturally sympathrize
vitit L; peu rush off te say that vhatever
Irishrman Iras money vould contritute te Lire

Q. Did you ever make any yoursolft? A.
Nover.

Q. Diid you ever have any copies la your
possession? A. Nover.

Q. Did you ever receive any money what.
soever from the secret service e tihe Govern-
ment? A. Nover.

Q. Te change now to the American Ver,
viraL duriug tiret Lime vas peut occupation;
that I, from 1861 ta 1865 ? A. During 1861
and 1866 1 was e contractor for the Canadian
Government roads in the Eastern Townships.
During the summer of 1863 1 was Idle until
A P Maudonald sent a carriage for me te meet
him at Bt Lawrence Hall. In 1884 Iworked
on the Grand Trunk Railway. In 1865 t
1866 or 18671 was a contracter; In fact, I am
a contractor .ever since on public works for
the Imperal Government and the Canadian
Government, and the Local Government of
British Columbia, alse the Grand Trunk

r'..'.
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Q. Do you remember Michael Murphy was wth t o .H i o elm faybra
attested la Cornwall? A. I do. commission on anyone In Montreal, for I Th

Fer what was he arrested? A. Wel, ldon't suppose that O'Mahoneyv as acquatainted PFenianînra. vilhsnpbodp thon.Q
Q. Vetyou at Cornwall while Murphy Q. DIdb oNanee make any statement to suî

vas under arrest? A. I vas subpoenaed up Yu, tiat l to the meeting, ase to what A.
by the Crown; I was examined s a witness, O'Mahoney had stated to hm ? A. YesP. Fe
and my evdence la pabliahed te th orld. Q. What did IL refer to ?, A. To the Fenian <QQ.IDIdtpeu givo ovidouce agalmet hlm? A. Brotherhod. .Ire

IL la bore; you cau reailIL Q. Did Mr McNamoe have any documents ied
Q. DId you endeavor, while there, to make at that meeting ? A. That reqlres a hother an

a person named Michael McInerny to join the question; virat do you calla document? moi:
Fenian Brotherhood? A. That's ail popaeock. Q. Any paper written or printed, or any
That's old Wholaa talk. béok or pamphlet. 'A. He had s. prInted me

mExane ED a. eahl. T, pamphlet.or a book. ie1
Q. Did yéi avez matriaUyasalt Fentanm Q. DIihé tello or the meeting where ho pe

ln breaking the la ? A. No, air; not that gôtthat leòhk? A,. OortainIp ho did.

Q. What did'itdo? A. Woll real
.ceald met tei"yeu-mbre thin lana a stron
sympathizer, perbaps not se muoh wi
Feniani as with any movement that'wcu
be going on for benefitting .the Irlihpeopli

Q. That la nt atding and ssisting. D
you giva Pentanism yeur moral support, i
did you give it material support? A. I haç
no recollection of any material suppo
whatsoever; but moral support, or sympathi
you May call It.

CouaT-You won't b punished for yo
sympathy. Dil you go to any of its meeting
or sweaar !n membera? A. I organized, i

was, so far as I recollect et the organizatio
of the Hibernians. 0

Coar-And remained with them tw
monthe? A. Yes.

COuRT-And do you think It was a part i

the Fenian organizatlon? A. When I was
member of I the feeling and strong sympath
of myself and the others weore in favor of iL.

Q. And the money that was to be raise
by that Society organized by yeu was to b
applied to the purposes of Fenianism, was.
not? A. I did not gay It was organized b
me.

COaUR-You sald you were Chairman a
the organizatIon ? A. As far as I recoller
1 was the Chairman. Since this trial com
menced I have been told I was not, but I b
leve I was.

Cour-You said you vere not Presiden
but you saild yeu rare Ohairman? A. Bu
since then I have hben told that I was no
Chairman.

Q. Was the mone that that Associatio
was to raise t abe applied for Fenian pur
poses ? Was that your intention and the in
tentien oettLiretrt ho marieraof Lire
Societ ? A. I ould net sa ytat, but the
vote ta go tatirheassistance cf Ireland..
have no recollection that Fenanim wa
talkedof then.

Q. Was it for the purpose of enabling th
peoplo ofI elnt<oraise an inurrectloe
against Lire BritIiri nation? A. Oli, ne; 1i
was for the paîpose ofe assisting the people o
Irelenil.

Q. To do what? A. To ameliorate tei
conditi..

Q. Bo? A. By the meanus they have
used since-agitation -

Q. Was not force one of the menus? A
Well, I don'lt think tat I ever went for force
because I never thought there could be forc
enough to obtain their independence.1
locked upon foroe as being too muci to ex-
pect tcou people that haa no money and ni
arme, and I nover dreamt of force. But al
this happened some 20 years ago. We wer
all more or legs enthusiastic In Our yunge
days over these quwstions.

Q. I think you have raid you approved o
the Fenian Association? A. As far as I re
collect there were a great many things done
in Ireland that i approved.

Q. Were you acqualuted with the objecta o
the Fenian organization? A. From what
have read In the newspapers; yes.

Q. What were those objecta? A. The oie
vation and the Improvement of the people O
Ireland.

Q. Do you mena that you are not aware
that the object et the Fenian Brotherhood
was te separate Ireland froin Great Britain?
A. I have seu Ilt put that Way; I was net hn
favor of a separation.

Q. Ware pou et that time brought In con-
nection with the Honorable Mr. Cartier? A.
I was a political supporter of Sir George
Cartier since I knew what it was to know
what Canadien politics are; and I was a sup-
porter of is from when i have any recollec-
tIon of knowlug him'

Q. Bad you any conversation with Slr
George, then Mr. Cartier, with reference to
the Hibernian Society? A. Never; nor
vitir tilt John A. Macdonmaldl or gauj membor
uf the Causdia Gevernment, aiLyer ou
Fenlanism, Riberanisnlm, or any other sub-
ject connected with these societhes.

Q. Or with Mr. Schiller, Cleik of the
Crown? A. Never to my knowledge.

Q. Or Mr. Coursol, then Judge of Sesaions
bore? A Nover.

Q. Or Mr. Arneid? A. Never.
Q. Nor with Mr Pomenville, Sir George

Caitier's partuer? A. Never; tbat la to ay
outaide of discussing the subject publicly, per-
haps, but I nover hail a private conversation
with any of these parties you have men
tioned.

CoURT-You may have talked of the eub
ject ? A. Yes.

COuaT--But never made any secret com
munication te any of those parties? A.
Never.

Q. Dld you recelvefrom theGovernment,
or any of these officers mentioned, or amy
other official acting for the Government, any
noney for the purpose of employing IL In
the discovery of Fenianism, or any returu for
any information that may bave been given to
the Goverument? A. Nover; the man that
would propose such a thing to me would take
ithe consequence In a short time.

Q. What kina of pledge was taken by
members of the Hibernian Bociety ? A. As
far as I recollect, It was for the purpose of as.
slating the people of Irelnd.

Q. What species of pledge or affirmation
vas ItL? A. Tiare vas ne affirmation. Se
fat us i cari recollect thora vas a promise toa
taep Lira business of Lire Society vitin tire
tiociety-a promniso te keep it amng tire
mombars. IL vas not fer entai,!. purpoess.

Q. Andl te voik for <hoealloration ol
tho condItion afthe people oftIrlandl? A.
Pes.

Q. Veto members ai thre St. Petrick's Se-.
ciety rentera et tho Hîbernian SociaLy ?
A. Thore vote meuniers of tire St. Patrick's
Society vire vas membiers et tho Hibernian
Sochty, and thore veto membrers et the Hiber.
alan Seciety vira vexe membera aI tire St.
Patrick's Saciety.

Q. Dld peu yourseif admnister tire pledge
te any cf tireso parties vira join ed tire iber-.
nlan Society ? A. I thint the vhole af us
promnsie tothrer tiret vo would keep tire
business of Lie Soclety vithin itself. There
vas ne catir whtsoever, andl ne signa nor
passwords.

Q. Vore amp others admittedl as urembera
sftar Lire firsL meeting. A. *i do't recel-
bact.

Q. Hadl pou ever auj copies cf tire proceoed-
luge cf tira meetings et tIre Hîbernian Societyp
maie ? Nover.

ly BaIl'au o ornt.aicporation snd -know.ôf. When the invasión of Oaeda
tg the Corporatl9m of Totonto.. - was talked about f used every neans iu m i
t Q. Ve you eng gd in railroaing-in the 'power and dissuaded and talked againBt any
id United ;States - at any ime-? A. I sucl.movement all I could. Fmenianismin di
e.' thoaght vas Iroland vas all very voll, but the invasicn of p
Id . Q outhought yo were? In.wbat-year Caniad'witalked against by me.
or was that? A- During the summer of 1863 Q. Wil you, explain a little more what C
ve A. P. Macdonald sent forme; I met him et you mean by saylng the Fenian movement, or-
rt the St.- Lawrence Hall; I was then'Idle ; mot ayu other sEociety,-was for elevating the J
y, being of tiat turn of mind does me a great people? Did yu mean by any unlawfui t

deal of good, Iwas anxious te get to work ; means ? A. By agitation ; by the usual waya d
ur he showed me acontract that he was ta get 'that the prominent leaders la Jreland were
gs from the Atlantioand Great Western Bailway; takingfor relieving Iraland; as to the wild t
or ie told me: the jrices he was getting, and schemes of relevihg Ireland by torce of arms,
'n that If we could supply the land,,70 miles, I have always disceountnanced thema.

with mou, he would give me an uinterest:n -Q -Younever. encouraged tien? A. By a
o the contract ; bej showed me the figuras and fèe of arms, ver

I thought it an immense contract ; te. This ended the case for the prosecution. wi
of figures veoreImmense from the pitces*e Mr Doumur thon, opened the defence by
a were receiving for suoh vork lu Caùade; calling as the first vitness
y '" Now," I say, "ia this thing genuine ; I Patrick -Malien, laborer, of Quebec, d

went out to Ohio and saw the railroad deposed that he bail known Mr MoNamee t'
id authorities ther, the managing superinten- about 23 years; he had nown him since the D
,e dent; and ho howed.metha iwhole metter and time he (McNamee)-came to Quebec ta gather I
It that A P Macdonald would get the contract for mou te go te Ohio; vitnes was one of the th

the 70 miles of road provided ho could stock firet to be pIl.ed up; he was engaged by Mr b
It with mon; I said, "there la not the slight- McNamee himasolf, who told him te come

aiL est trouble lu atocking It with men, if i go along and ho would ho pad a dollar a day te A
c inlu with him, and If ho gives me a hal lIn- work ou this ralroad in Onio; he (wituess)" t terest in the contract;" but, I said, "be aure was lu the firet gang that went up ta OhioM;

eof getting his contract ;"i came back home hire was about two hundred in that gang8; a
again; then 1 ent with A P Macdonald to two other gangs of about the same number O:
stock the line with men; I Went down te followed et intervals of about a week; when

t Quebec and got al the mon from my Worka witness went to Ohie ie and the others made It
that there aid abeon before, and sent them a bit of a kind ef e road; ie could not say
out te Ohio; I sent several of my own rela- whoter it was a railroad or a switch; it was m
tions ; I went out myself; came back again a kind of a switch lin a swamp; there wore no I

n several times; we wre about two months bars aud no timber laid on it ; and after work- au
- stocking the lino wit men; the pay was ng thore about three weeks, When the three mi
Lro hem vetL five dollars a day; I raceiveti gangs cerne thop ail turaed ont te voit oe

a rom A P Macdonald a teaegran lu Québec te orning and f ound Lthe to boxes aud sha --w
.Y meet him in Torontoe at once; I went and Lies ail gene, and they were lait in the swamp, I

1tirera ho shovoil me, or tLd ie tiret thore and a Mon namod 0'Dannohl tiret vas li
s was soamensuudestanding between him and aver thrn vmas seize dbyDthea; ties

the directors; that they woudi net hold hlm, and they got paid for what Oe give him the contract, but that they Would| they ail woetd; and then some of the letpsy hlm for superiutending tie vork and that -mn had to enlist lastie tAmerica army; Li1 If I vauid go sud taire a portion cf tire voit vituesa iirod a subatituite; iis bit t oaFE
fi they would pay My expenses up te date. I Switch was off at the aide of tie hack, on the

said, sI have not gone !ito ins thing for days' right of the road ; It was a broken up spot; A
i pay; there la no pay goIng te pay me bY they wereot making a track at ail; and as P

the day ; pay me my oxpeBses to date and soon as the third gang came the work was wr
t "v part." But I fait torrnhy aggrioved et stopped.There wereabout 600 mon altogether 1
Lie ime. For tire tva mentia I vas stock- lu tie tinte gangs. A.
ig that line with men, or assIsting A P Mac- m rQ. Do rui ange vIraL hemoaItIe 1ergor

, donald te do so, 1 never received one cent for y eo
e my services, and nova: charged a cent ; i felt portion of these 600 mon ? (Question objected
L se annoyed ait not having received the con- te by prosecuting Counsel). C
- tract, for I thought it would have been an im vCouRT-Unlesa it caa abhown that there b
o mense fortune, and I think it yet. I went was a conspiracy te put those men Iu that ai
Il out after and saw the works going on and position, lu such a position that they could
e everything lu working order, and the line ws do nothing else but enlist the charge of
r buit and running. cimping and bonnty looking will not te

Q. Hlow many mon did ynou send out thrare? proved. Thora is a specific charge in the
f A, I could not tell very well ; there was a plea ofhjustification,n sud IL wl»baveg n ho
- large number ; thore muet bave beev, I sup- -rovedcrati:prndsectingvaengage! l
* pose a couple of thousand me ;there was li erat ccusad of violating the Elatw. ent s

only $5 chargei fron Qubec to Akram, in Act, su ts urat prve,! cfiel If
f Ohio, and for every ten mon sent thore was a youan prove tby AP Ma cn alt a If
Ifree ticket for eamau toa aaompsànp thoin. pounoa prove by A P Macdenald tiret thîs su

ILf icke re aymn s hasmpan t ' was not tiue about baving a promise of a yQ. At the time you sent these men neither contract, and that there never was such a ni
- pou ner A. P. Macdonald bad the contract, railroad contract, yon may ask generally i
f bad you? A. We bad the promise of the from this man what was doue, but I iii not h

contract, andI was as sure of Lt as that I am allow It to go very fary
a standing inris box; I sent my own brother- Q. Ca n o tell s fewhat became othesee

In-law and a dozen at least of my own first mon? A. Some came home and some-most 4
? cousins, believIng we had the biggest contract of them-enlisted lu the army there We

that I ever heard tell of. coul get nothing to live en up there. is?
Q. I don't suppose your Ides was the COURT-Did a great many of the men Whoai

same as Mark Twains of vacrificing allbis went ont thore aenlist, having no meansna
wife' orelations ; however, what became of 'levF thora? A. Yos.
these men? A. They worked :on the road; 1 Ceni-en ues g
have seen soveral of threa; I expecOt ome of Co oue 3rMust bring forward some Lv- p
te re dung tis trial Te ern dence of Mr MNamee having de ths.B
ceuonel bora proceeded tociall over <ho arnes Bring forward a man who was engaged as ap
of somae of the men Who were sont to Ohio, solaer for instance,
and to ask the witness if ho remembered' A
titea. Amog these wre Patrick Bennett, John McGrath was next called te the pi
Alfred Ralph, Blanchet, Lapierre, William Etand. The following lasa verbatim report of iis
Cooper, Cannon, Thomas Graham, Nix, A examination by Mr. C. J. Doherty :- ai
Dohrty, Mahaney, James Muilens, the wit- Q. Yen know Mr McNameeo? A. Yes. N
ness remembered some of these names; but Q. la 1862 were you a member of St hi
biail no recollection of most of ther.] Patrick's Society, Montreal ? A. No. th

Q. Yeu had a numberof agents in Quebec, Q. Io It to your knowledge tait Mr Mc-
had you not, for getting these men ? A. No, Namee was ? A. Not being a member of the br
not hat 1 know of. I may have hired some Society, I could mot swear that he was.4
mon there te assist me, but I had no agents. Q. Do you remember that In the fal of N.

Q. Did yenoemploy John Bennett ? A. He 1862 Mr McNamee made a journey ta New

may have assisted and I may have paid him York, or tit hoe stated t ayon thet ho bad ?
for his time. A number of cther maesrIn- A. N, he did not tell me, g
ciuding John Green, Michael Dincen, James Q. Do yan know whethor or not there was Wt

avmeeting held in the house of Mr McNamee aniFahey, Jaremiah Greenlow, wre mentionoed in the fall of '62 ? A. Yes. oft the witness, Who denied having any con- Q. Were yo present ? A. Ye.nection with soma of them, while others ho Q. Was Mr McNametnthra ? A. Yes. Incoul not remember. Q. Wore yeu there by invitation2 A. ByQ. Dld ynoemploy parties te get these Invitation from Mr McNamee. Amen together taond to Ohio? A. I had no Q. By Invitation froin anyone? A. Thoraagents. was sometig like a round-robin, like me MQ. Did yen employ people as runners to askink yen and you asking me t be there.go o the neaighboring population t see after Q. Who aked you? A. To e positive I gathese mon te work on the railwày ? A. It la would mot say, but I think It was Dan Mmore thon likely i have. Lyons.
mQ. Do y Grememober their anies. Was Q. At auy rate you were asoked ta go, and se

i Jremiah Greenow one, or Frank Gushom yo went ? A. Yes, I was there.or Thomas Gu na'am? A. Yeu are mention. Q. Wore thre many there? A. Thore M
tIng respectable mens'vnes in Québec that were elght or ton.

i you are not justified in doing. Q. Did Mr McNameo make any statement, atOOur-That la not the question. Did yeu and to what effect? A. He stated that ha A.F employ these mon te get working people t biad been :to New York cn a pleasure excur- O'a gether ? A. No. sien, or somethiring like that.
- Q. Or a man named adon, or Thomas Q. Did he mention any person whom ho co

Kirby, or James O'Brien, or John O'Leary, or bai seau In New York? A. Yes.
Robert Smitb, or James Ward? A. Net at Q. Just tell us what ie said about bis ta
all, they vexe ne agents oi mine. an.e t e Yr

Q. Andl la Montreal did yen employ En- Afrute ov etto? nwtesattea
igene O'R{ontke, or James Stanley, or Rugir Judge put Lira question, "Vian vas Lire et-.
iBrennen, er Eaugir O'Rourte te geL mou to go jeot of tire meeting ? You vote expected Jeo

La tire ttes? A. Nover, tirer. 7" A. I vas. foi
f Q. Yen knev Mr. Brydlges, et Lire Grand Q. Yen foiuil savae!a persons tiare; viraL tir
Tient Itailwayp? A. Yea, vas the abject ? Vas IL te teli pou viraL ire on

Q. Did pan airent 10 pesa ago effet $500 bail doue lu Nov York ? A. Well, pas.
ta Michael O'ReiIiy ou condition Lthat he. ug AsYWa ddh elyui
would put daeylight, as IL vas exprossed, peruane ofntsÂr-bjet ?i hait elat re

*through Mfr. Blrpdges ? A. No. pewane ob Lisjejct ? AVl' via mO
Q. Michael O'Elelly ta a cenuecion af vaLr-o abject todu e seiout e

.jours ? A. Furst cousin sud brother-iu-îav. Cten-en? aye Laid yus hoori peu t ho
Q. Haed yen auj dlifiicultp withr Mr Brydges iarea A.ed eurHnrLvsmtm

lu 1872? A. Oui frleudship teother bas Cousi-Weli, peu vote asked, sud yen Lt
been tire sarne fram 1863 La tho present day, veto oxpectedl, sud peu fonrd eight or ton TL

COUaRT-Thon peu nover bail a quarre! vithr people tirero sud Mr McNamee vas there, Fa
Brdigas ? A. Nover ; I bok upon him as sud peu have maid! thrat Lthe abject vas Latoll
eue et my hast fieonda lu Canada ; ho bas you vIraL ire hadl dame ha Nov York. Nnv Ii
stoil by me and bafriended me, and perhapa viraL dlid he tait you ho iraI doue in Newv
sometimnes i bave been vrong. Yerk? A. Ho tLd ns tiret Lire St Pstrick's cr

Q. Vhen idi peu firaL rua fer the Presi- Society ho,! luvîted John O'Mahroney Le came re
dency ef St Petrick's Societyp? A. lu 1869; bote sud give a lecture, sud that sema kindl
sud siace thon I have boom ebLete fout cf dilatorp answer bai beeon receivved tram
Limes; I vas Presidoat vwhen tis lîbel vus hlm, and!, thorefeo, ho (McNamee) vas askedl s
publihed au tire 15thr et Match lsat. before going away te Nov Yort taoeial onu

Q. And peu vote a candidate toi re-elec' O'Mahroney sud seo vhy ho id mot coure ait
tien ? A. Noa; I doa met think I wouldl have bote. mi
rua again anly for tiret lire!; I tint I badl Coar-Veli, what test place after thrat ?
IL two pesa running sud vas perfectly satin- <moto hasitetion on part et witness) Hi byp
fied Le retire, sud vould have thankeil anyone Dohety continuiug-Q. D Id ho teli yen ni th~
te take mp plaeo. any-- -- u commission O'Mahoney lied charged bima ne

.- ý4"

lent.,
By Mr DoEaiTY-Q. Was there anything

persons making that promise t bind
eim te obey the orders coming from any n-
r circl of the Fenian Brotherbood, or any
anch or officer, centre or head-centre? A.
,e promise was ta perform the duties ap-
rtuining t You as a membe r.
Qj« TIret la te say, te cbey tire eiders of

pelor cificera ln tie Fenian Brotlerhood?
Yes, to obey orders as te your duties as a

aian, all polites et religions excluded.
Q. But allin relation te the movement In
eland ? A. The organlzation Liat vo start-
was an enter cirele te conaibute money
Smsans te assist the revclutionay move-
nt; yeu may oeil Itylhat you like.
Q. What was .,that rev'olutionary move-
ut? -. I thought every in tht reail
papora ir'e, vhere you areait a readlng

ple ,eught te knov, especially lawyer.
<Oonsrnieè río IMr4 Page,>

Oet, 4 1882
Q. Who did ho say gave IL toehim?

Mr John O'Mahoney,
Q. Did h tell you the contents? A.

id not tell us what they were, becausee
passed the book around for us all te se.

Q. What was tiat book? A. It was the
Constitution of the Fenian Brotherhood.Q. Did ho tell you for what purpose t
ohn O'Mahoney had given him this Consti.
ution Of the Fenian Brotherhood ? A. H
id not tell e.
Q. Dlidhe tell the meeting? A. He told

the meeting. î
Q. What did he ay the purposo vas? A.

Well, If you have read the constitution yought te ho posted on it.
Q. What did. ho say O'Maboney's purpose

ras la giviàg him the book ? A. The book
peaks for itseolf.
Q. What dfd h aexpect ir. MoNamee ta

o i Did ho tell the meeting that O'Mahoney
old him what ho gave him the book for?
>id ho give It to him merely te readi I? A.
t was generally understood that It was for
the purpose of establisaing or organizing a
ranch of the Fenlan Brotherhood hore.
Q. Ws tehat the business of the meeting?
. Yes, that is what I understood it was.
Q. And was that constitution read at the

reeting? A. Wll, as far as I can recollec,
a I related before, IL was passed round from
ne te another.

Q. And each one took communication of
;? A. Yes.
Q. Hd Mr. McNamee any other docu.

tenta besides that small book or pamphlet?
Ead he anything la writing, any paper or
nything? A. For what purpose; a Man
might have iis pockets full o papers.
Q. liadhedhun dlatter, wrlting or printiag,

'hici hoe preduoed for thoe present te ra
n connection with the objects of the mee .
g. A. I csnt recollect tirt hfobail.Q. Rail ho any lotter frem John
'Mahoney? A. Ican't bring te mind any
etter or letters, but there was an authorisa.
on frem h m to establish a branch of theanianBretirerheed.
Q. Had ho a printed document of that sort?
. I don't say It was a printed one, but ho
roduced some document, aither printed or
ritten, for establishing a brauch hore.
Q. It was handed around te the meeting ?·

Yes.
Q. Did Mr. McNamee make any statement

f what the document was?
This question was objected to by Mr.
arter on the ground that there ahould have
een notice te produce It in order te give any
vidence oflits contents.
CouRT-The counsel asks If Mr. MeNarmee
ade any statement about it.
Mr. DouERTY--I asked Mr. MeNamea this
orning speciallyI If ho had got such a docu-
ent and ho said ho had net. How could I
all on him te produce a document which he
wore ho nover had.
The COURT-You bad information I pre-

ume, that such. a document existed, and
our course for proving the contents has
othing ta do with what a witness may say.

the document is in existence youe should
ave given notice te produce it, otherwise
ou cannet prove its contents as secondary
vidence.
COUT te witness-Did Mr. McNamee lu

howing this document say anything about
? A. He satd he had been te New Yok
ind had got it from O'hlahoney, withi an
xuthorizatIon te ostablish a branch of the
enian Brotherhood.
Mr. DonsRTY-Do you know what was the
silion of John O'Mahoney i tirhe Fenian
rotherhood ? A. What position ho accu-
ies ? The man Is dead, se how should I know.
Q But what position did ho thon occupy?
Ho was Head Centre, as I understood from

ublic print.
Q Alter the production of this document
ind the making of this statement by Mr Mc-
ames what was next doue at the meeting la
is house? A The parties present formed
emselves into an organization.
Q What was their purposs? A IL was a
ranch of the Fenian Brotherhood.
Q. Did it adopt the constitution Mr. Mc-
amee brougit with him ?
Objected te by Mr. Carter.
Q. What was the name given to the or-
anizition formed in MeNamees house? A.
ell, I was at one time the secretary of it,

id its meetings were called under the name
f the Hibernian Society.
Q. Were officers elected et that first meet-
g? A. I wouldn't be positive.
Q. D d you have sabsequent meetings?
. Yes.
Q. Who was the first President ? A. Mr.
cNamee was.
Q. Who was the first Secretary of the or-
anizatIon ? A. As far as I recollect it was
r. Patrick O'Meara.
Q. Who was the Treasurer ? A. He is ab-
nt now.
Q. Who was it? A. It was Mr. William
ansfield.
Q. Do yen recollect Whoa else was present
tthe first meeting li MoNamee's bouse ?

. I do net remember ail. There vas Mr
Meara, Mr McNamee, myself and Mr Lyons.
Q. Any others? A. Tbat's all I eau re-
llect.
Q. DId thre membors o! tiret organization
ke auj pledlge, mate auy preomise or affit-
ation viren threy jolinEd ItL? A. Tbey made
promise or pied ge, but ne asti.
Q. Who administeredl this promise te tho
Iniug ? A. The chairman, Ht McNames,
r tire Lime belng, but et tire erganizatien of
o Society eci individuel teck tire pledlge
bis own responsibility.

Q. But subsequentiy, vhen nov members
ere brought lu, vho vas tire chairman vire
ceived their pledlges ? A. For a few
onthrs IL vas Mr McNlamee. I don't thi

w as chairman mare thran two or Liree
onths.
Q. Whrat vas the purport cf tire promise ci
a parties joining tire organizationi? A.
te purport vas tire organization cf thre
ein Brothrerhood,.
Q. VWhat vas IL tiret parties joiuing prom-

ed te do, or not te do?
Tho Ceuar-Jf your answer vould tend te
iminate yen, I may tell peu that you ay
fuse te anaver.
A. I don't knov about Lire crimination.
Cou-Well, thon, you bed botter a-
eor.
A. Wel!, youb Houer, Lire promise vas ta
I sud sassit Irelaud Ina revolutionary move-
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[John McGratb's evidence continued.)
Cour Biat we want i lu egal evidence.

What was the objct of the movemet as far

Sthis organization was concerned? A. It

ws to sver Ireland fromt the yobe of Eng-

land and t aestablish a ree and Independent

«overnment on Irish saoi.
Q And that li the revoutionaryn move-

ent ta which the money and meanos of this

otgaizatlion were to be sent to asaist ? A.
cerall>'

Q, By what meang was that ravolutionary
riovement intended to bring_ about a frae and

independent Government in Ireland ? A.

Ielw, I vas nat pested in the inner working,
but they are to be Inferrd.

Q. What was this organizaton's contribu-

Cig means for? A. 1 underatoud we were

contributing money to purchase arme to free
Ireland from England In a revolotien.
Is [T witneses vet On ta say that subse.

quant meetings wers htlduIn Mechanica' Hall,
,Wes contributions were levied on mnembers,
and tbat aftErwardsA Mr. MeNamea resigned
e Presideancy because he was solicited t a

vithdraw fron te Society, by himselis
mongst others.]

Q. Why? A. We had called a meeting at
the Mechanica' Hall, and there were certain
parties came and when they saw MNamee
tey would not juin, Saying ho was a politi-
clan. Then at a concert held ai the City
gail, i spoke ta him and ha said if h had
kept anyoree from joining ho would withdraw.

s ewithdrew ostensibly as a member, and the
organization still continued. Mr. MaNamon
was afterwards at one of the metinge. I be-
lieve that alter hieostensible withdrawal ha

among other onteide people, contributed
fends ta theo rganization1. I lad conversa.
tiond with him after his otensible with.
drawal and ho never exprosed any lack of
sympatby in the movement,

Cross.examination by Mr. tanna, Q.C. -
Q. You have heard Of another association

in connection with Iirih mattera, known as
the Land League? A. Yes.

Q 1e 9ot the abject of that Assoclation theo
complishmentO procisealy the samie thing as
thoerganizntion referred ta by you n your
examination in chief, that i ta bring about a
severance btween Irelanud and Gtreat .,Britain,

to fer ai Jegilaltion 1s concerned? A. Not
being a momber 1 can't say what their objects
are.

Q. Are yon aware that one of the objects
a to rase large sums of money ta snd te

Ireland to assist the peaple. A. I only know
from public print.

Q.Doyon know there la a branch of the land
League lu Montreal. A. I have loard su.

Q. And who Il the President of ta 
branIh.

Objected ta by Mr. Rerr.
Q. You have heard Mr. Doherty lecture

npcn su chmattera.
CURT. I will not allow that. It l ln t

etiquette.
Q. Have you not heard some very cela-

brated men and orators advocate the sever-.
unce of England Irom ireland.

CoBT-There I no harm lu advocating a
change ai political systein, but what we have
to deal with here is a severance by violence.

Q. Don you know Mr. O'Mahoney. A. I
knew him personall afterwards.

Q. Bat, at the time of this meeting aL Mc-
Name' bouse, yon could not personai iv
swear sud dtidsnot know he vas President or
toad of the Fenian Irothehood A.? . I used
to read a paper publtied by him calledie Th
.Phrsix, and I new it through tht, and I
Mant correpoandence to that paper.

Q. Wre you spoken t about pour evi-
dnce belote you came Into Court ? A. By
,Rhum?

Q. That iswhat want to know?
Coecr-There viiil be no hars uin bis beiug

spoken to about his evidence ; the quest!on
should be wbather ha was spomen to impro-
;Orly; suppose the Crown prosecutor brought
np a wituessv without knowing wuat he was
going ta say, i should say that ta dia sot act
very wisely.

Q. Did you eatany time before this libel
Vas publiaed communicate with any ethCoe
connlected with the paper? A. No.

Q. Did you aftewatds communicate with
thsem s to what you could prove9  A. No.

Q. How do you account then fon heing
EUmnionedebore as a witnese? A. I cannot so.
coaunt for how I was summoned or how any-
Dns tse was summoned. i cannot account
for what other people do.

Q. Before appearing in court hd yon any
conversation with Mir Whlan or any person
casnnected with Tue Por Trespecting the evi-
deine yo nwould give? A. No; nor anyone
else.

The Court then adjourned untl next morn-
ling. ___ __

The second day'n proeoefln.-S in the
Court et Queen's seneb-Sometng
abonut 'rlnptls"ana the Anerlernif

ewar-Te proposa tuni-uetb f4r.
HcNuae < tilt- qy'RletIt», "pitingr
raYigbt" through r. C. J. Brydges

The second day's proceedings in the ctae
celebre were ofthe al nnainteresting character,
and the Court room was densely tharonged.

The Court opened at a quartei past ton.
lichaelIl Huck, boarding master, of Quebec,

was the first witness called. :le testitied :-
I know the private prosecutor, Mr McNasmee,
for upwarda cf 30 years ; I bave acted with
hita lu elections, but not as bis agent is an>'
respect, anti I deoi>' au>' aise te s>y'; I w's
nover lu partnership withi him ; I nover took
part lu sending an>' mua ta liahelltaes on bis
iacount ; I remember Chat ho engagoed a blaiof
mn is Quebec sema lima but cauldi set ne-
callect the exact data; thora vas a handibill
Petted up lu Quebec directing mon ta go toa
lte Grant 'Irunked asdveriaing ton mon toa
gal voawrie ou a raiivay ; kenov sema ai the
men engagod ta go te work, but could net
tellte sumber; bar! ne coaveratiomn vwih
Mr. AicNeae an thaensaIec; vans not spoken
to b>' any'one since arriving lu Montreai me-
SPectIng lima evidenas I sLonld givea; knewv
Lichbal Bonne viten h'î vas lu Quebea.

Johu Bennett, cf Q uetec, utevedoreo, eworn
-I kenow Ar. MeNais -a, îhe prIae prosecus-
tac, fan 30 years ; duîn'îg thtat time vas neyer
engaged aon behmalf e. Mn. MicNamas is t-
ing mon eut to île Uitetat aes. I vantedt
ta go la Clevelanti le sec niy molle, andt
knowing taItah (MeNamee) vas sending
mon cul ta Ohîs ta vert, I inter! him 1f le

ve tbt a crawd aI men; antidhe tait mc
ho vwould, lut I tilt sot go wiit lte men, be-
Causa ilote vas sema trouble about te mens
going, I don't know what; I believe the au-
thorities stopped the men from going,i don't
know why ; did not knaow at that time that
the reason that he menwere stpped bythe
Government was because teytWee beiug
tùken ther-ao be drafted Int the American
arMy; I Leard two or three -years after,that
the authorities: took:it l hand to'stop them
ram gaoing.

filow my son, and told me to go along with
Billy Brown; Billy Brown was starting with
another batch of thrty or torty men for Urt.
McNamee; and Mr. McNamee alse gave me
$3 along with the two tickets ta follow my
by along with this min Billy Brown; I says
ta MaNamea, sasys I1-[ha la ltera <pointing
o t e tprocutor) art he knows t] &Ivii

9 he the end of Vou for taking aay my boy ;"
my huaband said to him:.LWhy dld youtake
my boy ?" He (MNamee) isald, I did not
know Ihe was your boy ;" and my huband
says, mYou couldn'Lt but have known it, for
i bthere are no Joynt in Quebee but =y
"family '" ho then went with My man ta .the
telographoffilo to telegraph for my boy; wll,
the next morning I was up early enoughyou
*tîay be sure, snd I went- out, and M. Mo-
Xamec was standing at the tolepaphi office;

Q. WliyÀ? A. They.didn't like taob hav-
g the population put o at of Quebec, I sup-

pose. .L thinki Iwas during the American
var that tLis occured; It was publicly plao-
arded ail over thie city. tait Mr McNamee was
sending men ta the United States; worked.
lu the office for nothing, for I go no pay
(laughter); think there wore about 500 men
sent; I worked Lu is office a short time, but:
the business stopped like a clap; I awear
positively that I never went ta the United
States with a gang of men; (witness excited-
1y) I never was in the crimping business; I
naver started with a gang of men employed
by McNamee ta the United States; I went
by myself; don'Lt know whether there were
other men on the train with me; I went ta
Cleveland1 i the winter; I returned lu April;
it was in a different part of Ohio that where
the ralîroad was; never troubled my head
about IL; know Jeremiah and Frank Gallag-
ber in Quebec'; I don't think that I stated t a
them that 1 went with a gang of men for Mr
McName ta the United States ta work on a
railway, and afterwards found ont It was a
blind; I migît have said something about ut;
I don't remember ; I just told them what I
tell you ; 1 did not go at firat because the
authorities put a stop ta the mon leaving; I
went some months after the time when I was
ta have gone with the men.

Cross-examined by Mr. MAàcmstsa-I saw
the public placards In Quebec inviting men
ta go tc the U. S. I worked In Mr. McNa-
mee's office for a short time ; 1 have no par-
sonal knowledge that the Governmtent stop.
ped the men from going ; I thought iL was
the authorities, and I never went with a gang
of men ta the U. S ;I know Mr. Whelan
and recaived two letters with regard to my,
being a witness la this trial ; when same of
the men returned from the United States they
saId something about there being a railroad
there, but they oon shut up about IL; Identi-
fied letter from Mr. Whelan. (Witness
nervouly and excitedly, "Where did you get
that leter? i don't know where you got it;
give it to me.") After same discussion the
lbtter was read to the jury. The latter was
dated 20th April, and merely expressed a re-
quest or Bennet tat give bis evidence ta
prove that Mr. McNamee acted as a crimp
in Quebec, ns h (Bennett) knew tha; he was
one; I have beau speaking t aMr. Whelan
aince I came ta Montreal, but ha never asked
me whether I received his letters; I gave
them ta a man tWho asked me for them, and
I don'lt know how they came Into MeNamee's
band.s

Another latter from Mr. Whelan baing
handed ta the witnes, Mr. Justice Bamsay
asked wby these letters were being brought
into the case by the prosecution at this stage
of the trial.

Mr. MAcirÂsTin submitted that the lattera
contained charges against Mr. McNamee,
which amounted in reality to an extra publ.
cation of the alleged libel.

Judge RAisAÂ :-Bnt I cannot understand
why you bring them la here; your case Is
closed ; and W are now on the case for the
defence.

Mr. MaimsrTa :-But Il la only now that;
w ara able ta put these In ; we were not In a
position ta do so before.

Judge B lAMSÂ:-So you are making your
case ont of the defence.

Mr. MÂciOsTEc :-No, pour Hanor; our
case la made ont; but these show a furthor
publication of the libol.

Judge RAmaÂx :-You are making this mot
as something extrazss something additional

-ta your case.
Mr. MAcUAsTE :-We did not possess

these before, your Ronor; and I submit that
the contents of these letters, which repat
the libel, tend ta show malice .

Judge RA:MIy :-Wull, this le a very unu.
suai way of proceeding; and the nly infer-
once that I can draw I that yon have been lu
communication with the defendanVs witness.
es

After snoie furtber discussion, tbis second
letter was read to the jury; Mr. Kerr re-
marhing tht its contents would ashow tinat
the defendant's abject in writing ta the wit-
nena was perfectly legitimate; the letter sta-
ted that a subpoeua was sent to the witnese,
an-i that ho was wanted ta state what ha
krnew of the taking of men from Quebec in
1803, ta vork on a ailroad.

RE.EXAMY[NATION.
Mr. KRan-You manifested sone astoniah.

mont at firat whon thene letters were pro-
duce har. How did they come ta leave
your hands? A. I told a gentleman I bad
two or thre oletters from iMr. Whelan, and he
asked me ta give them ta him and 1 did so.

Q. Who was the gentleman?
Witneas-i don't thbink ILimaes auy differ-

ence. (To the Court)-Am I compelled to
say ?

Judge EAts±-Certainly.
Witness-I gave one of them t aMr. Tho.

Tranea.
Q. Mr. Trahey I the brother-in-law of Mr.

McNamee, la ha not ? A. I think so; a stop.
brotber-in-law or something like that.

Mr. KEaR-To whom did yon give the
oter letter ?

Wltneas-To a man by the name of
Callaghan (lanughter); saw Mr. Trabae once
in Quebec, and he ankei me what I knew
about the case.

Johbansah Joynt vas the next vitnss
called-I knov the prîvate prosecutor, Mir.
MicNamee, anti I'lnover forget Lim.,

Q. Hav long bave y'on knovn hlm ? A.
I know him thesa many' yaarsa; I knvw him
sirnco before ha vas marriet ta Mary Anis
Burns, that'sa his vile nov.

Q. About how many' j'orre? A. I sup-
pose about -Oh, I cauldi net expiains
cte lima; i know hlm, but I know this many
a day. •

Q. Dit you kenov hlm at the limae ai the
American war ? A. Did I know hlm ? It's
moe that ought to know hlm, for le took avay
my> bo>' agedi sevanteen.

Q . Under vhat circumstances ? A. I vas
comiog home ta gel lthe supper for my' son
and his brother ; anti [ hsar! a lot ai yoeung
ahildoron too, but ha was my> obdest haoy, sud a
ueighbor meue me, andi sayse ste: "Aire.
Jeynt, yonr sou has gone on thse cars. Heo
has ncone away' le a talroaid." Bnt Iheare vas
no raibroad at all there vhen niy poor boy
reached ; anti my> husbandi vent ta McNamaes
anti thaey talegraphed for my> hoy'.

Q Dît you go te Mir. McNamea yourself ?
A. I went to him sud I said : «i Did you tae
away niy boy ?"'

Q. Whattdid boasay ? A . Ha gaveann
decidedi anwer ; he gave me tva tickete toa

71-

McNamee's house: ha was at subsequent-
meetings ; he was a member af that organisa-
tion.

The Court then adjourned until 2 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Mr. Dosssry contnued the crose-examins.

tion of Mr. Patrick O'Meara.,
Q. At these meetings of which you have

spoken who was the chairman? A. Mr.i
McNamee.,

Q. Did h produce any other documoent be,
ide the constitution? - A. Yes, there wasj

enother document at tLe meeting when I te-1
:signed. .

*Q. DId Mr. KaNamee make anystatement
as to what tht document WU, A. I don'Lt

I Bald to him: "Rave you any account of my
i yta?" He said, "No, I have no accoua Of
your boy; te hell with you and your boy ;"
I collared him by tha neck, and I bate him
withmy hand, and chased him through the
streets with a crowd; he l Itere (peinting to
prosecutor) ànd ha knowsi t; and only my'
husband took me off I would have thrashed
him ; aud, no mistake, woman as I am ; ho;
was the cause of many a tear ta myoves, and
many a day I was Very near out of Myi hesd
through that man; I went afterwarda tu bis,
(McNamee's) boarding-house and asked if he
hadl yet any account of my boy, and ho said1
again, "To hell with your boy ;" thoe were
Lis words; thora were tventy or thirty men
from the country that 1 vaw; heh took them
out of that Grand Trunk Bilway i Quebec
for the army.9

The CouaT-I this to your knowledge ?
A To my knowledge I There was one
young man named White and one named
Nixon taken away and never returned; they
went ioto the army ; and my boy was takenc
over and tbere was no railtoad thera

Q When yon went ta Mr. McNaine whatt
did you accuse him iof doing? A I askeda
what made him takie my boy' away; ha gave1
me no satisfaction.1

Q Did you accuse hlim of taking your boy
way ta ho draited into tha American army ?

A What else was ha golng ta be done witht
him when there was no railroad and no work i
over there I

Q DId Mr McName deny the charge you1
made against him of havIng taken awayyour
son to be drafted into the American army ?
A Ha couldn't deny it.r

Q Well, did he deny it? A No; ho did not;i
ha said that ho didn't know it was My hus-t
band'a boy but ha kneW ny man well andi
that ther were no other Joynts.1

Cross.examined by Mr. MAcMASTEa-My>
son came backi al sshort time; he was santc
for to coma backb tome; thora was no workr
when my son got thera; ha told me so.

COea'r-Yon are not to ay what other peo-.
ple told you.

By Mr. MAcasrER-Although vor were
given tickets and money by Mr. McNameme, toa
go after vour son, you did not go? A. I
would not be ilot go by my huband.1

Q. Did you return the money to Mr. Mc-1
Namse ? A. Oh ! I kept lhe money.

Q. You knew the American war was goingt
on, and yon wore naturally afraid of your son1
going with the army? A. I would not be
afraid, unless he was sent out there and thoraç
would bn o nvork.

Q. But you did net know thore was no worie
till he told you alterr? A. Oh, I kenew longt
before it was the American army they woru
being sent te.

Q. Did not Mr. McNamee say he was
sandlng them t worke on the road? A. He
told me no such thing; i got enough of
him.

Q. And didn't ie tell you hoewould send
for your son? No, not t me, but ta myE
husband.f

Q. Yen beard Mr. McNamee telling your1
huaband? A. No, i did't ; m> husband told
me he said se.o

Q I suppose thare were a great many peo-1
ple went cff to the railroad? A. Thera were
pleuty. nd nevet returned aither.

Q. You never were out on the railroad
yourselt, were you? A. I was not Out on
thEm rilroads ant any rate.

Michael Sorry, of Quebec-I was a resideut
of Qnobec tor twenty years, and knew the
private prosecutor during the Americ.n war;
h had aun oflice near the Champlain Market,
nser th Grand Trunt wharf; I saw him dis-
tributing tickets to laborera Whowere sup-
pocd ta be going to a railroad in Ohio; ha
was getting all the men ho could getl; a faw
days afterwards I sawirs. Joynt screbching
at him and abuiDng himr; McNanee said to
Mrrs. Joynt that h did net know the boy was
ber son; saw McNamea give Mrs. Joynt
two lickets, but suw no money; Mrs. Joynt
accused McNamee of taking her boy to the
Americau artmy; ho said, however, to the best:

i My rCcolectlon-i am ot certain-that
he cent him toa railway, and I think
he said he would bring him backi;
it was underst'd lu Quebec, and I heard
hundreds say It, that h o McNamee) was
gathering men in Quebec for no other
purpoe than tou send tCmt ta he Uitedt
States tO ho drafttlu in the army, nover re-
ceved nuy money from cNamee to give ta
MrJoynt; knew a ian named Brown lu
Quabec Who told him i that he had taken mn a
on tvo occasions o the United Statese;
Brownu' wife was present et e time; the
time he loft Qnebec ho went as an agent for
ir icNamae vith a gang cf mon; knew

semie of te men who went;enew a man
named Ralphi u Quebea, aud knew ha had
two sons; do't know that One of them
went away with one of the gangs; except by
hesrsay.

Cros-examined by Mr B&er-Know Ar
AloNamee since 1854; know him a long time
an a contractor; can't >ay whther ha em-
ployed many men.

Q. At the time when you say these men
were sent away by Mr. McNamee to the
United States, areyou aware that placards
were posted up lu Quebec telling mon they
were wanted to work on a ratiroad, and se
on? A. lu regard ta placards I am not pre-
pared to say, tecause I cm ne scholar, mundt
I nighmt see a placard as large an îLe vindowse
af tIs Court Rouie and not te ab!e ta rad il.

Michael O'Relilly, of Calumet, sworn-
Know tir. McNamea for a long Lima ; ienow
Air. C. J. Bry'dges.

QJ. Dit the private prscutor over muake
any' proposition la j'en cancernisg Air.
Brydigea, sud what vas IL ? A. Yes, ho titi,
anti I amn serrt>l s>' or tapent whati I a;
but ai course I amc oblged to de so. Thea
rman intercepted nia anc nigbt as I vas on ni>'
va>' tome, and lu course of conversationu
with him an my> savorance froma the Grand
Trunk ha naid te me, "WL>' ton't y'on put
daylight through tuat man ?" (ailudinag toa
Bryages); I lad recently' beau r!ischarged
irom the G. T. R. through Brydiges; I te-
monntrated with hlm at such a damnable pro-
position, anti Le laugbodi eut sadded that ItL
weuld neyer be found cuL as I coulti go
away' to lte States.

Q. Dit ha er j'on anything te do itl? A.
Yes, hoe ta hevouldi gîte me $500.

Q. Whtere did Ibis conversation occrr? A.
On Bonaventure street, or Deariviers stret
bewee Banarcutuno anti St. Antoina streets-.

Q. Whenvwas ItL? A. Durlng the menthofl
September, 1871, abont lia 26th ofithe montit;
I left lte rond ou the 22nd-

Namee bad any sympathy for me; do not
wish topur a construction an hIe words; Mr..
MeNamee did not offer the moaey; he did
not produce the cash, but ha mentioned the
amenait; unfortunately thora ha aot been i
the best feeling betweea me and McNamee ; B
I am married ta Mr McNamee's sister; was i
never sepatrated for a considerable; time was
once separated for four days through MoNa-e
Mee's instrumesntality; I apoke ta Mr. MieNs-
mese last abon.seven or eight years ago.

Q. What ws imthe cause of your ismissal
from the 'Grand Trunk? A. It came about
through MrMcName writingsomae anonymnous
letter to tie Torrolo Wobe at the time,
about Grand Trunk officiais. The Superin.-
tendent shwed his papers lailn isprivats car. t
A consultatioa id taken plnce and the con- i
clusion arrived at after investigation was that I
McNamee was the anonymons latter witer

Q. Was it about you that the lattera were
publishedt? A. No. - t

Q. Then how bad thos letters anything ta
do with your diemissal ? A Well I bathadh a 
confidtiial conversation with the Super- I
tendent, and said ta him that i truted the
affir would not interfone with my breai andI
butter; snd ho said, ne ; and i remoustrated
with McNames about his conduct; in conse- I
quence af succeoding letters whiot actually E
narrateil the interview between the Supenu-a
tendent and myself, I vas led to believe that i
my ultimate dismissal resulted fron the Su- I
perintendent assnming that I had broke I
fait.r

CourT-It vas out of these transactions
that you were disnissed, was it? A. Yes ; I
remember at some lime having a conversation b
with Stephen J. Quinu in regard Coimy rela-
tions with McNamee; did not recollect say-
ing that I would le aeven" with McNamee; I
might have said se, but don't remember; it
was ut my place a business at the Mille End ; z
doa't remember over saying that I would yet i
ruin Mr. McNamea; know John McEvOnue
of Montrenal, mt him once or twice ; don't
remember ever saying ta him tat I wouldc
yet rain McNamee and bring him down as
low as h acould go; swar I do not remember
having said such a thing; don't bolieve i f
ever vent so far; I might have expressedC
my contempt, but did ot wh ta injure him
particulrly; I usually say "avery dog las I
hie day," or a every main bas lis dy," and
that It would ntrally come ta thIis man's
lot te come down. N

Michael McEnerny, hotol-keeper, Cornwall, (
Ont., sworn.-Have reided In Cornwall 30 p
years, and was thre in 1866 ; I kno wtlhe .
private prosecutor and saw him thora t that i
time; L kopt nu hiotel thre at that time; had t
a conversation with him ; ho was in Cornwall i
along with Mr. Lyons; they evore thera te ses
Murphy and associates who were confiaed in s
gaol for Fenianiism; 1 bata conversation with
Mr. lcNamee with reference t Feniansan d
Feuniansm; Mr. McNamee said t me, look- i
ing me sharply in the face, tgAre yoyn not
one ?" meanuing, I suppose, a Fenian; I an- B
swered no, I never bolouged ta a society in 
my bife yet; ho ten said ta me, "When you 1
came ta Montreal call and see me and 'il putF
yon tbrough;" I suppose ho ieant ta enroll i
m in the boly order of Fenianismn (laughttr);c
the preceding conversation lud me ta prt thiat a
couetruction on his words. C

Cross.examined by ir MAcMAsTER--Dil
sot at that time know Mr McNamee wel; i
had seen McNameu before; thought the 1
Lyons mentioned was Daniel Lyonsh; he waS
not praseut during the the conversation with N
McNamee; thore were oinlyih two of us;
did not know hlim intimataly before ; the
conversation occurredI ifrait of my bouse; i
Lyons told me the object of thIor visit was ta
procure counsel for Murphy and his asoci-
ates ; could net say that he sw Lyons andi
McNamuee together.

Thomas Doderetc, trader, of Qaobse- y
Kuew McNzamee for twenty-five or twenty-sixt
years; did not know anything persotally j
about his doings there; only knew by what
rumor said.

Patrick O'Mesra, of Montreal, deposed :-a
Knew McNamuee; was Secretary for St Pat-
rick's Society in 1862 ; knew McNamee made
a journey ta New Tork In the ai nf'62al '; ait
thait lime, by a resolution of the Soclety, ab
latter was written l by the Correîsponiding bec-
retary of the Society, Mr J J Curran, invitnlag
Mr Jobn O'Mabaoney ta lecture in Montreal ;
éaw the ltter; an answer was received which
was entered on the minutes ; I went to Mr I
McNamae's house shortly ater his return
firom New York te attend a neeting; couldp
sot swear, but ta the best of My bellef. It wase
at Mr McNamee's invitation; wben I arrived
ait the bouse there were others thora number-
ing four or fve ; the objectsa of the meeting
were ta astablish the RHbernuan Society li
thie City, that is a branch ou the Hi-
bernan Society in New York ; Mr
McNamee suggested the organizatlon of
the Hibernian Society i Montrenal;a
Mr McNamea introduced the subject; ha
spoke of hie trip to New York, and mentioned
several amnes of parties ha bar! sea In New
York, among tem being that of John O'Ma-b
honey ; hasiao mentioned the nase o a
General laithe American Army; Richardr
O'Gorman'a name vas aise mentioned; the
Montrea branch of the Hibernian Societyd
was mot organized at that meeting; Mr Ma-
Namee had the constitution o! te Hiberniane
Society at the meeting and produced! it ;te
canstitution statat tho abject af the Social>';
Il vas le assist îhe peoplaeb iraeand to grtl
better ternis la socure n self-goverunmentl
ulmilar ta whmat vo onjoy' lu Csan iMr bic-
Nameaespoke of au interview witht John
O'Mahoney ; ta mentlonad Air O'Mahoney
being at the heat af au organization b>' thea
snome cf the Irishe Republican, sinco eknown
au the Founan Brotherhood ; two months sf-
terwards a document wase protuced froms John
O'Mahoney'; ai onet ofte meetings I mamie
e motion ta ascertain wheara the tante ai ltae
Social>' vont ta, andtit ILwas then that the doc-
ument vas praducet itom O'Mahonaey, aund a
statement mate tînt the>' bat ne boti-
usess ta ienowv; I thon left îhe Soclety'
au tînt accouat, and because the Bot.
Father Dlowd denouncet île social>' as being
a branac of secret social>'; it vas starltd
first mare as a heneovolenit acrciet>'; thought
the lettor vas producedi b>' lie correspandinag
secretary ont not b>' Mr. McNamea; il vas
a noterions tact that Stephens was the Headt
Centre ai lie Fanian Broterteod, andt
O'Mahosney vas his ropresentative in relation
ta tee organlzntion lu Amenia; I do sotl
know exact'lu ineihl manner lIa Feulan
Brothatehod contemplt eecuting lime
amaelaorationi cf te candtlon aflthe people,
as there vere se mny> splits lu the camp ; didt
set tee McGrath ai lte first meetlng at Mn.

After some consultaton between the de.
fendant and Lis counsel ILwas tealded to
alose îhe deences althongithere astll
wîtueseeses lit adnet yat beau exaculscd.
The casi was thou, upon that understandingi
adjaurned tilt this morning, wien, after twI-
nasses have been examine: by the prosecu-
lion In rebuttal, the addresses ai counel eto
the jury will be made.

(Coninued on Jïff Fage)

a&for one dîme get pa kage ailoa
mond Dyes at te drugil's. Tie' d acolor
anything - the simplet sad moau esîrable.
colors.

TUE-TRUIWITNSS.AND ..CATHOLIC CIONICLE

Q. Who vas the mian who made the pro.
positton to you? A. Unfortunately, it wasi
the private prosecutor, Mr. McNamea.

Q. Did ho sav anything about what h
woutd do if he was lu your position.. A.
Yes, he aid he awould do it Co any min awo
voit take the bread and butter out o his
ahlldromi'5 meutha.

'Witness,continuing, said -. McNamee knew
all about my dismissal from the G. T. IL. ;
MocNamea did not say anythLing about a con-
tract; Mr. Brydges at hat time was Genoral
Manager of the G..T..B., andit was through
hlm thast my connectIon with the road .had
ceased .- :

Crosseo mined byMr.. MÀc sra.-Me-
Name was omt complning.of any:geievance
thatihe himsolf Lad ' at Lheltime of othe ,on-
versation; I do not boliers that Me. Ma-.

think ho made any statement au towhat it
was, but he handed it around.

Q. Didn'lt h make any utatement as to
what It was? A. We could ueo for ourselves ;
It was fot a constitution of the Fenian
Brotherbood, but more of a power of attorney;
he submitted it ta the meeting.

Q. Did Mr. McNamee make any remarks
conctring what it was ? A. The document
spoke 1or itself.

Q. Wnere did it come trom? A. John
O'Rahoney.

Q. After ehe production of the document
you left the meeting? A. Yes.

Q. Sn yon dnn't know what transpired anrer-
wards ? A. No; it was left to the option of
the members whether they would adopt It or
not; tits document woud turn the Socitly,
In fact, Into the Fenian Brotherhood, if
adopted.

Q. When the document was laid before
the meeting was it not understood that it was
a constitution of the Fenian Brotherhood
which was to be adopted or not by the meet-
Ing ; was thera a Etatement ta that effect ? A.
As I said before thora was somie dificulty
about thia time concerning the funds ; thera
was an authorization produced at the meeting
by MoNamee; it was an authcrization or
seme document of that sort from New York
and was produced witih a communication in
reference to the fonde and our having no right
to know wbere such funds went; the docu-
ment was somathing like a power of attorney
rather than a constitution.

Q. Ta nuthorizing tho formation of the
Society as a brauch of the Fenlan Brother-
hood ? A. Yes.

Cross-oxmined by Mr. EDWAnn CARTER,
Q.C.-The Hibernian Society was not a
Fenlan Society as first organized, but more
of a benevolent society ta assist by peaceable
means; something samoe as the Land Langue
In Montreal now, so far as I can remember.

Re-eximined by Mr. DourErr--Q. That is
what yon understood about It until yoa made
tbis discovery about where the money was
going to? A. COrtainly; and thon I loft iL.

John Mackenzie, broker, Montreni, testi-
ied-Know Mr MeNamoe for 25 years; bad a
converstion wIth iMr McNamee in 1803 about
some mon wbom sh (Mr McNameo) was send-
ng off to the UnitFd Statci; was standing on
the wharf in Quebec whon the steamboat ws
going ta crose with soie men sent by Mc-
Namee; Mr Gaberty was standing wilh bim
witness) ai the time; and McNamUe ap-.
proached and lu a joking sort of way, sid
"Thera goe sornething like $100 n lead"f refor-
ng to th men). This was during the time of
the American war ; know otber non-whom
he believed McNînimo had employed-bad
gone before these; did not know their desti-
nation.

Cross-examined by Mr. MAcerASRxmî Knew
Mr MeNamue was a contractor and employed
such kind of mon.

Bernard Emerson, carpenter, Montreal,
sworn, testiiled-Knew McNamee 15 or 20
years; was not aware of any transaction he
(witntise) bad with hlim In regard ta the
Fenian Brotherhood ; did not remombur of
being a rember of the Hibernian Society ;
could net remember auything particular
about it ; did not remember joinlng any so-
ciety where he took a promise or pledge.

Cornelius Corcoran, fruitorer, Montreal,
testiffed-I was approached In 1863 by Hugli
Bronnan with a view of my going to the
Statos ; ho told me ho was acting for Mr. Mc-
Namee.

Mr Justice RAMhA bore sut ecated that
the defoence must prove something to connect
Brennan witti Mr icNanee, direct, beforo
tbis evidonce could ho allowed.

The witness was therefore ordered ta stand
down for the presont.

Bernard Teney sworn, testified-1 know
Mr. McNamea for 25 years ; since I have
known him ho bas alwaya sought tn push
bimself forward as the leading Irishman; ho
(McName) held tho Presidency of St.
Patrick's boulety for three years, and holds it
at present; this Soci'ty was organized cri-
giinally ns the represantative of the frish n-
tionality in Montreal, ani the position of
tLe President cf ithat Society entitled the
boîider ta stand forward as tbo representafit'l
Irishman, and as such he wouild on all public
occasions act as that representativo.

Q. What bas bean the effect of Mr. Mc-
Namee putting himscifforward an the lesding
Irishman uIn Montreal ? A. I think thers
would bs more membere if he bad not been
Prosidont of St. Patricl' Society ; I know
there was aucther Society-an Irish National
Society-started afterwards, which would not
have been started otborwise.

Q. I suppose the majority of St. Patrick's
Society represents the respectable part of ttc
Irish community 7 A. It di at one time
but there was some little difference, through
Mr. MoNamea being elected Prosident, and
another society was formed ; there were many
who refused to romain in the St. Patrice's
Society with him as head.

Q Do yon know what effect the part taken
by Mr McNamee has had upon the share
taken In Irish national affairs in Montreai by
respectable Irishmen? A. Well, they did not
wish to bave auy thing ta do with hlm; ley
did not like to take any active part In any-
thing with which Mr McNamea wastconnect-
ed ; they did net want ta meet on e same
platform witht hlm ou public cccasions-.

Couav--Who are these ? A. Mr Mullarky
for one.

Counr-The pies charges that Mir McNamec
b>' is condut, as descrbm l Cimerion ant
Che allegedIriibel, succeedoi kt rivng taire.
anpe ctvle par mn Irish affairs lu Montreas;
aNov athat must ho provedin utsL encireity>'

Q. Has the position taken b>' Mr McNamee
baa: the eflact af drlying nearly' ail respect-
able Irisbmen from taklng an>' activa part
lu Irish affaire ? A. It bas drîvana goodi many',
I know,.

Q . Whmat le tie membership af St. Patricku
Scoiaty? A. I don'L know vwhaL numuber IL
bas nov ; I tiik atVone.timne iL was as htighb
as 400.

Cross.examinedi by Mr. COME'T, Q. 0.-i
have not bean ma member of St. t'trick' a - i
cieLty lor 7 j'are ; I thinke Mr. McN umea vas |
not Presient wnon I withdrewv; thora were •

s good many' prominest ciizns witbdrew at i
te same ime ; IL vas, I thin k,the first tirmes
any' large body' e! mam bard withdrew ; I vas
a member aiflric Commlttee of St. Patrick's
Society' along witih Mr. McNamae at one Lime ;
nobody Ieft on account of him at that tima ;

ways looked upon tasn as bosom friends Ca..
lit this affair.

Q Io iltnot a f-act that lu spite of Mr.
McNanîee's sns leadlig Iriuhmen are aSili
taktg an active part ln Irish affairs laMont-
seal, ot instance ln the Land League ? A.

Q . I :tn.>..' *."a hi.: i general are not
inere-:, ' "s . T'iere has been er-
citmsnent aboac îî, o neery Iriahman feela
an tinterest; If trie f- un Informer ln our
miit sl as well te know tbat there is one.

John Kelly, cortractor, Montreal, deposed
-1 know the priv-te prosecutor by sight for
yearu ; in the Cenet y of occhelaga, about 22
ymars "go, thero weanitectionin connection
WiLth ..mch Mr. AcN&aree hired and paîd
man to mind the poi, t defond the pol, to
keep the poil clear.

Coua--What are you going to prove?
Mr. DoxaMrY-That Mr. McNamee was an

election burnmer. That le the object of this
wituesa'evidence.

Couar-We had botter have a definition of
this terna election bonner.

Mr. DonarY--hejy charge us with hav-
tng calied Mr. McName an election bummer ;
and if we shw that ha did acta which would
constitute a man an election bummer, I sub-
mit that is proper proof.

The COunT- Yesa; but what le an election
bummer ? It ts net te ho fund ln any dio-
tionary that I know of.

Mr. DonsUrmT-WEI, your Honor, Like a
good many terme which have grown intoout
language v have a general idea of thair
meaning, thongh the are net in our diction-
arles. The meaning id generally well known
and understood,

The COuar-Well, My undcrstandnlg Las
net extended so fat; ntd 1 would like to be
enlightenied. Let us gel nt a definîion of
this tern àelection bummer." Aslk the wit-
ness what Il menus?

Q. Do you know, fr. Kelly, vhat le un-
dorâtood by the wordba>l election bummer?"
A. Well, it would be hard for mu ta under-
lint il wheln there are so mauy well-learned

gentlemen ln Court her that doat under-
stand il. (General laughter.)

Q. I suppose you have had muraor less to
do wlth elections? A. No; I have nover
take uany active part only ia the one i have
referred to with Ar. McNamee; and i would
not have done lin that if I bad known what
il was for; I would not avs gone there ta
fight lu an alection if 1 bad known.

Mr. C. E. Schiller, the Clark of the Pece,
deposed that h was employed during the
Fenian scare to send messages ta the
Dominion Government in Trforence t Fenian
doings; frorn October, 1865, toaJanuary foi-
lowimrit, he was employed as paymaster to the
Frontier Police; their business vas t get
information of the movemmnts I the Fenians;
ail the information witess got vas froam the
police thomselves and no others; t Lis
knowledge thera voee lnoothers employed i
obtsininc such Information; witness knew
Mr. McNainee, and during ite troubles vas
told t look atr him as ho vas a Fenian,
and that I was t e on the watli
for him (laughter),; Mr. McNameo
bad not to his knowledge been paîd ont of
the secret service 1ud; the ound was to pay
mn whoum h employed and nobody aise re-
ceived pay; Mr McNameo was net ta wltness'
knowledge employed by sae one else ; h
might have been, but witnes titd no know
of il personally; the oLther pereons who had
the employment ai parties for giving unfor-
mation wre Coi Erumstiager and Mr C J
Courol ; they vote the persans afterwards;
t wa anyi' connected with Il at the time of
the firsit Fona raid.

C J ComIîsoL Esq, M P, of Montreal, de-
posed thut during the Funlan excitement h
was Judg off Bossions and Comnissioner of
Dominion Police ln 1868 and 18G09; duing
the firat Fenian raid i was not In charge ; I
was charged ta keep a watch on the move-
ment which was said to be organized from
the Ulritedates into Canada and a certain,
part of Canada, that is Lthe Provinco of Que-
be; the parties omployed by Moa ta vatch
tLe novements[ the members of the Fenian
organintion were In the United t!tates; Chie!
McLaughla and Secretary Ormond bad the
paling of monoey or rather cheques to porions
employed in the business of watchlng or as
apios.

Q. Did you know te persons t whom
ch:ques wt:re Sa given as payment? A . I
knw sone but not ali.

Q. Was Mr McNamea among thee per.-
soua ? A. le vas not.

Q. Da you know tht h was engagd la
thar watching or spylag business ? A. Na, 1
nover bard of sbuch a thing until ibis trial
commenced ; I hiad a sharp lookout ar the
lime.

Q. Do you know tIat nuy moneys what-
evor vote paîd t eMr McNamseeOut ai the
secret service fonds? A. I do nt know of
any, ilther directly or indirectly ; there May
have been, but I donat believe it; My believe
is that Mr McNamee vas on the other side.

Angus Ormond, of Montreal, agent of Ma-
rine and Fisherles and Inspecter ai Goveru-
nient Police, deposed :-I was Scretary of
Mr coursol during th lime of the Fenian
excitement lare; I was charged with paying
mon employed in bringing information to
the Government concerning the movements
nI the Fenian organîzition; I know McNEa-
ittes; ta vas sel emong lthe persons so em-
playerd La siuppi>y Information ; I nover lourd
cf hlm, I thinke, till four or five years agoa;
nover recelvedi an>' lnfermatton from hlm ; I
lut charge af lime payment ai persans ana-
ployedi to geL information aI the lime ; Is
(McNumeoe) name dit not appearaon the list
of peons so paîdt; I certifie! sncbhâ lussi
lthe absence af Air Coureol.

Q Was LIe ls not certifiled b>' Lime CiE
af cime Water Polie, AIr McLu:ughlinui A.
No.

Q . Wrte Lhe Water Police not employed
on the trcntier ? A. Na, not li>' mylise ; I
bore no knowladge et ltaeir being so ems-
ployed.

Pruck S. Wailh, booke-ieeper, deposed-t
know AIr. McaNamees; I knew île Hiborulan
SoCialy'; I do ncsî tnow whaut vas lhe con-
necdan ai Mr. McrNamnee with LIai Saciety'-;
I was connected wîith il myself lu 1803, I le-
liera, or about that lima, I thmink ; I was an
afhicer ai lhe arganlzation s firét juil>' organ-
izedt; thmrr vas a caucus mesting that Ionete
attende!.

An application vas haro matie b>' ir.
Doherty' te have lthe casa put over till tia
morning, Air. Kort, Q.O., boinganffBietd wîit.
a sevene colt nifecting lie voice, but tle Court
would ounly consent ta this an conditIon that
îLe tofence clesed their case, Ca tat tIare
might be ne dola>' an the opentrag ai te

tIare are about 13 IrihSocieties-bcnavolent
and temperance-in Montreas; thora l ony
one National Irish Soviety for eacb oity ; the
one in Montreal il a branchof the St. Patrick's
Society; IL le caleid the St. Patrick's National
Society; it luthe one to wich I balong ; we
had about 150 or 175 members wlen we
sîarted ; I couan nt us>' bomai>'thoaeare
now; Mi. D. 0,rMuiiarky la Preuident of St.
Patrick's National Socialety; and Mr. MaNamea
la President of St. Patriok's Sooiety ; I have
not counted how many Irihmen have ceased
minding Irish affaira on account of McNane;
we have beard a good dual for some time
about this informer business, and people do
no want to have to do with a man thut has
such:a name-till ite proven one way or an-
other., .î - 1-'

Q. I underatand that Mr. ¶Çolan; was a
great opponbat cf Mr, MNanmeo. A. I al-
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?nHD .BY We arc exasedingly'sorry thafthe abolition

&a trial bjniohnlui'dbe aidvocated, no mat-:
l ter how fe-aly, on aeounat of THI PoST, but

761 CRAIG ST., Kontreal Canada. ton we tke some cousolation ln one of the
Star's utterances, which says that trial by jury

*sbaeriptton per annum (lin adaoi...150 survivessaevil, bcaUs ne good The evidence In rebutial - mr. A. P.
usCriyzen, Toechers & Post-aaer...1.OO r 'Xadonald and James Meghane,

c s c 5 or more (pst annum sach)....01.0substituts has been discovered. la it net P -P .,aon theotad-tt oforme
a pity that there was no substitute which me 's former statement - The

WDNESDAY... .... ..... T. 4, -1882. awoulddeclare Tas Poar guilty. Bealy we addreso 1 the jury by Mr. C. J.

are begining te bu touched by the Star':s oherl.

C Z'HOLIC CALEN . lamentations. Would net Our contemporary The Court of Queen's Bench this morning
OOTOIBER. Interview Captain Melville, who has just re. vas agaln crovdod vith lnteresting liotenere

T2D0A7, 5.--Office et the Bessed acrament- turned from the Polar eas, and ask him l f ln the causa celebre cf McNamee Vs. Whelan

StarA, .- Office no fissImncula e Con-o - goa substItutes" could hofoundI, n for criminai libel. Judge Ramsay took bis
cepDAY,7 cthose frozn regions which know seat on the bench at about a quarter past ton,
ceptainP when the counsel for the private prosecution

BDW .Nluetenth Sund'iy after Pen., neither the broeling ht of te sn announced that they lntended brlnging for-
tacon. St. Bridget, Widow. Epist. 1 nor the white hat of anger and rage. If the ward same evIdence la rebuttal. The fist
Tim. v. 3-10; Gosp. Matt. xiii. 44.52, civilIzation of ages cannot produce a good sub- witnese called was

Last Gosp. Matt. xxIl. 2-14. Bp. stitute, there might be some chance of finding John E McEvenue, the abject of wbose
Kelly, Richmond, died, 1829. ntesimony was ta show that the wltness, Mr

KoaDAT, 9.-SS. Dionysins and COmpalIOn, ecute e t imînsi paie. ln the Michael O'Reilly, was biased Iu his evidence.
Martyrs. menitime We Vould not like toadopt that too Mr McEvenue teatified that hews a clerk

TusanAt, 10.-St. Francis Borgia, Confesser. piny suggestion of oturcontemporary toascer- and a residentofLittle.Ridcau, Ont; he knew
Bp. Galberry, tiartford, died, 1878. tain a man's guilt or innocence c by tossing up the wituess, Michael O'Rsilly, and was ac-

WVmunaÂîT, il -Fs1ria. sTa ngsîn a"e e; quainto i vth ia nafor cerne yeers; Lad met
____ssDAY,_11.-F _ria. _a halt-penny." LThebuggestionistootoo";we iabout ibree years ago eu StJames street,

TO SUBSCRIBERS. were going tsay it was like its author, but when they bat a conversation ln which the

have tail ho athatwouldbinsinuting too much,ilToss- name of Mr McName was mentioned;
Ws have mied t ail those w aru o'g,"TdIngahalf.pennyI"tosee whether a man OReilly seemed t abe samarting under isome

rrars for subcrptos, &., lo Tu PsT ant hould be deprived of hie liberty or of islife g a Mcame wLtd doue h m.
TRU WITNEssa satatement Of their indebtod- aJudgs BAissA beaRiet vasi thabject
iDus. lYs rtqnast those who receive such would be a decidedly interesting experment.et ithe examination of t Las witnes was ?
sas r eEpossible.TheThe ne3time ourContemporary lsta the Mr BARRY Fiid it was to prove that the
ccount le remît as esily e possible. The clutches of the law, let it ask to have witness O'Reilly was binsaed.
mounts in moët instances are smali, butlu i tch e li tat bel Il s t ha TiEr CouRT thought this was unnecessary',
ah aggnegate nt us they amount te thousande ils fate dcde lnt asbaon, or, s5y, as O'Reilly himself admitted tht he was
Sdollrs. Bans et our aents have beeasuch a method'nwould be equally 1.telligent net on friendly terme wfth McNamee.

vs uand mers fait upon the whole, than trial by James A Roache, agent, G T R, Detroit
ery active ln ont behalf of late, for which we jary" It would be the best thing that the Jonction, Mich., on being sworn, said-He
incerely thlank then, aise those of Our sub- Sar could do, for if it is ever placed tinh the evertuose wMichaul O'heilly, d in
icrbera vbo bave prompti>' reapoudod; liacs Sa eî e bxi ll vt lctl ieseveral conversations vhicb ho md vitia
ch res whonhavrepromptly creponded; t edock, thejurymight remember this odions him, four vears ago, believed Lis disposi-
hore yt inrears e sinceeafly sr- comparisnon ofe tossing a half penny" and tion towards Mr McNamee t be one
car front them. Meles can bs safely ber- such remembrance might not be good for of batred and a deire for revenge.

arded te this office bY Post Office order or A discussion hors ensued on the legality of
nul,, uvhi,,nr.a. the iurosecution sesking to dis-

" NOT GUILTY."

The famous Informer case was brought to

a close on last Thursday night. The jury
Teturned a verdict ofi" not guilty," declaring
that the defendant, Mr. John P. Whelan,
Manager of Tas PosT and TUE WITss, Was
not guilty of libel in baving given publics-

tien to tlie charges contained ln the I Indict.

meut," wichi appearedl in the columns of
Te PoS and Tat nWriss on the 15th of

Match last, thus practically maintaining the
ples of justification entered in this case.

TBE "SVPAR" AND TEB INF ORMER
CASE.

Tae verdict rendered by the jury inthe
famous Informer case, bas sent tle Star into
the most untractable hysteice. The result

bas broughtit no en dntf iepleosure; lunfact,
we do nt remember oux evening
luminary ever appearing on the streets
foaming with such rage, since the
day i told the people of Montreal tia ln-
famons lie thast the Catholics had poisonad
the wells of their Protestant neighborsln au
adjoining municipality, as a method io rtal-
lation for some supposed wrong. This organ
which was established under questlonable
auspicas, never could forgive TuE POST for trip-
ping it up in Its race of bigotry and
silnder, and forcing it t3 the w aser-
woman's tub for assistance. After
keeping It in the wasitub for a fsw
jears we had the satisfaction of seuing it
gradually emorge ln a garb les offensive to
Catholics and te our Irisha sutFrench citi-
zens. TE Poi has bridled the Star's way-
wart career and has served as a firm bit ln
its mouth. But thre are times when the
naost doile animas will bold up their
ears and attempt to break loose;
and yesterday, it appears, furnlihed our con.
temporary au occasion te make one of its
spleeny dashes. The long looked for oppor-
tnity of dealing Ta FOST a blow was almost
At hand, and representatives of the Star bled
themeolves to the Court of Quen's Bench te
be the first to receive and herald the news of
the condemnation of TE PoT. But alas!1
the wiah was lather te the thought,
and when the jury pronounced a
vardict of "not guilty," the eyes of the repre-
sentative luminaries went twInkling at a
lurIous rate and their chine drooped im.-
neasurably. What was now toe udane?

Why, attack the jury, of course! And that ta
just what the Star attempted to do in the moti
impotent fashion. Because the jury ln
the Informer case, which was neither
of Irish compoeitiom, nto French, nor English
mer Scotch, nom Cathollc, not Protestant, but a
conglomeration of ail these elements, thers
being six English-speaking Protestants, four
Irish Catholics and two French-Canadlaus
found Taxa Pos cnot guilty,"out contemporary
demanda, with palpable spleen and malice, that
the whole jury system he wped out. Just
Imagine this safegnard of liberty being
thrown overboard at the instance of the Biar.i
Wel, we should wish to expostulate 1 Do
mot be n such a hurry, dear contemporary;
yeu May want a jury sone othose fine days,
sa do not endanger your chances, and, by ail
ineans, do not soien your brain any further
by running your head against a stone wall.

It le a lamentable thing te be told ilthat
trial by jury la about as satlisfactory a method
of arriving at s conclusion as to a man'e guilt
or Innocence, as tossing a half penny would
be." But out contemporary addsia that Itdoes
not claim any originality for the idea ;" tbis1
addition savesits character somewhat, for Ifit
originate1l the idea, people would bave attri-
buted the lact 'to lunacy, but it only repeats
the idea, and os such commanda the
attention thast would sbe given te s parrot.
And we have no Usaitation n assuming that
If the verdict Lad gon the other way, he

tar would have said noting disrespectful of
this venerable systom, but the jury would

avte beenthe mot intelligent that ever en-
t ie, the boxdd woul iave deserved te be
pbotograpbed into Itcolumv. Bt, tien,
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credit the testimony of O'Reilly.
Angus P McDonald, contractor, of Toronto,

was next called, and said he was a contractor
for thry-two yearn, and knew the private
prosecutor, Mr McNamee; had entered Juto
an agreement with him ln 1863or '64 tg give
him an unterest lu a con tract in which ho Lad
in Ohio if ho stocked the rond with men; at
that time labor was very scarce in the United
States, owing to the excitement at the Penn-
sylvana cil well, where laborers were being
psid three dollars a day ; told McNames to go
te the contract and look atit andif he thought
well of it that he would make an arrangement
for bis supplying the men; ho afterwards
was engaged In Quebec and Montraal getting
men for the road and sent about six hundred
out ; there were 5,200 men lu al1 engaged at
the work, which was two hundred miles tu
length ; was two years finishing the con-
tract.

0Ross-EXAMINED,.

On being cross-examined by Mr. Doherty
witnesa statcd that he did not promise Mr.
McNamee a half interest in the contract.

Q. Did you ever tell Mr. McNsmeo that
the English company who were building the
road had refuEed you the contract ? A. No ;
. could not hnve lold him that because I ad
the contract some time betore I saw Mr. Me-
Namee.

Q. DId youtelln hlm that yeu were only
acting ns a superintendent on the work on
days' pay ? A. Certainly not ; that would b
abaurd, as I Lad the contract lor building two
bundred miles of the rond.

Q DId you offer him work superintendlng
at days' pay ? A No, I did neot; ho stopped
working of bis own account, bis reson J be-
lleva being that he considerei that I took the
Viork at oo low a figure.

Q Did you pay him anything for bis ser-
vices ? A No, ho would not accept anything,
although I cffered monoy to him for bis
trouble.

Q Wien did you commence the work? A
In the summer of 1863, ln June or July, I
think.

Q. Yeu say you socured pasaports for ail
the men yo took from Canada. How many
did yousecure? A. I seurted 6,000 pass-
ports and palid $3,000 for then to the Ameri-
can Consul, or at the rat of 50 conta each ;
the pasaports were handed to the men on
their arrival at Akron, Ohio; was not pre-
parei to swesar thate swas the ouly man who
took men froi Canada into the United States
nt that tinte.

Mr. CARTER-Have you any recollectIOn,
Mr. McDonald, of telegraphing to aUr. Mo.
Namee about that time that the Englsh com.
pany had refused to carry ont their contract
with you? A. No, I have no recollection of
such a thing.

Mr. James Mcbane, M.P.P,, was next
called and gave testimony to the effect that
ho considered that Mr. McNamee was never
the cause of preventing the leading Irlahmen
from taking part ln Irish afiairs generallyl ln
Montreal.

The followlng is a verbatim report Of Mr. C.
J. DoIoherty's eloquent address ta the jury:-
Mcy il phase the Court:

Gentlemen of the Jury :
There Lave, doubtless, been before tis

Court cases, even at the present tera, that
may, perhaps, at a first glance, seem to bave
involved more Eerlous issues than the case I
am now called upon ta argue belote you, cases
that may appear to have been fraught with
much more serions consequences and results,
either to the party standing accused or society,
than this case ; but I thik, on a closer view,
It will be seen that It la impossible to Imagine
a case where the questions you are golng to
be called upon te decide can boet greater Im-
portance to the party who stands accused than
la the present case, and for that reson I
feel that in opening the argument on the part
of the defence 1 am undertaking a very serions,
a very Important duty, and one to which I
feel I can hardly bring that degree sither of
natural talent or careful preparation which a
case lithis nature and gravity requires. But
I feel, gentlemen of the jury, that I have net
incumbent upon me what la sometimes ln.
cumbent upon counsoel pleading for merciful
consideration for a cringing, guilty man ; but
that I have ta plead the case of a public jour.
nalist whoi lastrIving te do bis duty to that
public of which It la his privilego t Leb
the mouthpiece and instructor ; a man
who la striving to do bis duty to thst portion
of the community te which bis paper is
specially addressed, and who la doing this
boldly and fearlesaly, and without regard toa
what Inconvenience, pains or expense he mayi
be put ta, or even what punishment may faili
upon him, If. you, gentlemen, should-al-j
though I cannot for a moment suppose that1
you will-be led-by the Ingenious eloquence1
for which the learned counel employed1
against himare diatingulshed-with suchang
errer as. to,find a verdict against hlm.

Now, gentlemen of the jury, the charge
made against my client le, l the words ofi
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conitriving antd aulawfully vickedly anid m
lîcieusi>' mIen ding. te injure, ivilif>' nsd'prî
judice one FrancieBernard MoNamee andti
depriveim of his good naien, lame, -credi
sud reputation, and to bring him into publi
'ridicule andi ceniompt, scandai, islam>' au
dlegrace onth. 151h day efMatch, 1882, un
lawfully, vickedly and maliciouely did writ
and publish, and cause and procure to
written and publieied, a falise, scandaloue
malicious and defamatory libel ia th
form of a certain article uln Tas Pos
newspaper, printed, publishedt and circu
lated l the city and district of. Montrea
contaiung divers faise, scandalous, maliciou
and defanatory matters, and things of an
concerning the said Francia Bernard Mc
Names, according ta the tomai and effect foi
lewing, Ihua tasu>Bo; sud lien tho ladiot
ment oso nt the ar ticle, Boe gong lnl
what thot article was, and before enquirin@
into whether Il was or was not true, there I
Incumbent upon you this duty: There I
more tia one eabyiled te athis didacient
TLe firait pies Bled b>' the daeodalaJ a plon
of not guilty; e pleada that ho did not do
the thing of htich hae I accused. That Il
the first plea you have te dispose of. The
firat thing uy hav to decidela iswether rj
client did on the 15th of March, 1882, pub-
liai this article ln the newspaper called TuE
POst; whether ih, John Patrick Whelan, dic
IL. If ye nshould find flohatid i publiah
Ir, yeunluthonbs bave te decide viasîber ho
did it falsely, wickedly and maliclously, and
with intent to injure, vilify and prejudice

rancis B. McNamee. And If yeu sheuld
get that far, yo nwould tenli have ta go fur-
ther ad ask yourself the question
whether that article was true, and
whether the publication of that arti-
cie vas for iashepublic bonelit; viether, ln
fact, he was justified ln publaiailg It. Il
was incumbent upon the prosecution on
being met with the plea et net guilty,» te
establish before this Court that John Patick
Whaelan did publish the article complained
of. Now, the sole evidence upon which the
presenution bave r teet hat nîegalion
against John Patrick Wedla,-au aegation
which lais the very corner stone of their whole
case,-tbe sole evidence adduced to estab-
lish that allegation, la of the shaipe of a
declaration, sworn by John Patrick Whelan,
produced here before you. Does that declar-
ation establish that John Patrick Whelan
published the article complained of? That
declaration le ta the effect that TEE POsr
Printing and Publiaing Company are the
owners, printers and publishers of THE PoST
newopaper and also of the TarE WITNEss AnD
CATotIC CHuasIcLE, and that these two
newspapere are printed and publishedat the
Companys office, 761 Craig street. Now,
gentlemen, the prosecution came hers
and they ak yon to finld the
accused guilty of an offence which
may entail th most serions consequences
upon him, sud they atisfy themselves and
they seek te satisfy yon ofb is guilt by morely
producing a newspaper called TiE POrr, sud
by producing the article published in It and
thon produ:dug this declaration-not a de.
claration that John Patrlck Whelau prints or
publiees THE POsT newapaper, or that Le ever
did, but that that newspaper la published by
TUE PoST Prnting and Publiahing Company,
a body politie and corporate-a person luthe
eye of the law reeponsible fer all its acts, and
liable te indIetmont just like ay other per-
son for any libel lt may publish. They pro-
duce this declaration showing tat TasPos 
nowspaper lu printed n d published not by
John Patrick Whelan at ail but by a per-
'on entire]y clear and distinct ftom John
Patrick Whelan, and a person responsible for
its own acta and deeds apart from the acts
and deeds of John P. Whelan Now, gentle-
men of th jury, I am not going te deny that
the defendant wouldb ave ben responsible if
the proseontion Lad come before yoand
shown that although My client was not the
preprietor or printer or publiaher of lhat
paper, e had buasied himself to procure
THE POST Printing and Publisbing Company
to publiah th article in question, that he
nad doue the writing of it, aud caused it te
be publlehed in that paper. But were a is
the ovidence of that ? Where taithsre any
attempt made to make that evidence? It la
o where. For ail itL evidence brought be-

fore you-and it is upn the evidence thit
you muet give your verdict-i that It was
THE POST Printing and Publlshing Com-any
that published that article on the 1-% Oft
March ; because, for ail the evidence you have
before you Mr. John Patrick Whelan, on that
day, was not lnthe city of Montreal. For ail
the evidence that there is before you hc did
not sec that auticle, and may never have seen
It before any of the witnesseas aw it. There
Is no legal evidence before this Court that
he Lad anything to do with the wrtlng or
publIshing or clrculating Of that article.
Now, gentlemen of the jary, as I have said,
and it lu notnecessaty that I should dwell
upon it at grester length, that was the first
duiy of the prosecutor t establiah clearly
and distinctly to your satisfaction, vwthout
any possibility of doubt, that Ilt was John
Patrick Whelan who did this thing. Il you
'hould find that Welanu did do this thing
E would ask yon on what you would
base your finding ? Woculd lit be on tUat'
declaration ? If yen rosi upen thmat, lieu IL la
THE l'esT Prlnting & Publishiug Comapany'
who dit Ibis thlng. If yon build your ver.-
dict on liant, thon it is Tns Poar Printiug sud
Publiiog Comipany anti not lias defendont
who dld this tiig. If yen te not rost upon
that declaration, thon timers la not a word of!
evidenuce ou the peoi. W7e have n bey put
in LUe box, sud Lu says, " I bougiat n copy oft
that papor on Oie 18thiaof March?' And 1h mu
thcy sk, "lWhere dîid you bu>' lit? " I
boughiat theia office et Tue Pesr Printing
and Publising Ompsny ." Lit. Whelau didt
notlgivo it1toahum. Mr. Wholan didi not an..-
cnlate tho paper, for aillithe evidence that yoen
have bers bmefore yon. The boy bought theo
npailu inah offico ef lias cempan>'. Where
s thers anything cannectlung 1r. Whelau
personail>y vita liat transactIon ? E vident>'
i la not hhers, il la net lu tat evideuce.,
Andi t! not lunliant, it la certainly' not lu thes
vîteuce of any? other vitnss.

Nov, gentlemen et lias jury, I maight leave
ho cnse there. The defendant dîd net do il,.
LTia prosecution Lave tnken the trauble toa
nove lhat soebody else diti it. But, lhes
'rasecution asoi yen net only te fid tint
'ohu Patri WUolau publishedi Ibis article,
shich they> have taie» thre trouble ta prove

There te a question we wonid like
te put to the Star. Was this article written
at se much pet line, or was it a voluntary
contribution fron interested parties? lu
any case It boats the stamp of disap-
pointment, spleen and envy.

There is a last point in the Stars article to
iwhich we desire to attract particular atten-
tion, andt Iis the statement liat "Mr.
Doherty offered, on the evening or the first
day of the trial, ta wlthdraw the charges,
enter a plea of guilty, make a public apology
through Lis paper, and psy s penalty of
five hundred dollars." The Star lies wit-
tinglyla i making these statement, which are
quite in harmony with the rest of the article
Our contemporary has been too previous ; It
should not attempt to twinkle belote dark, as
it Is liable to cast a treacherous light.

WHEnfDillon announced, a few days ago, his
Intention of withdrawlng from the public
srena for a short time bis enemies ut once set
the rumor afloat that his retiremsent was
brought about by discord between Lmself
and Parnell. Dillon Las tissu to explaim and
te deny the truth of the rumor. He says that
he resign bcause of ill-health, and not be-
cause of any difference betwoom himself and
Parnell. John Dillon bas performed a laud-
able amoul of work for the Irish people; bis
time, his talente, his energy and his health
have beau placed at their service. Hu has
fought their battles with a vill, a purpose
and with courage. Bis naas adeservlng of
honer.

TL resuilt of the arvest Iu Canada wil
prove l ie much larger than was expected a
Iew menthe ago, and the generai returns from
the farming districts of the country are of the
rMost satiofactory character. The crops are
rich and abundant and are far abead of those
of last ear. This la to be especially
remarkedin the produce of fail and spting
wbeat and cats. Pense and barley are aloe
above the average, while hay jut holds Its
own. The potato crop seems to be that
which has most suffored and the fact I ai-
ready discernible in the quotation of prices,
which are unusually Ligh lu this early part
of the season. On the whole, however,
there la every reson to be satisfied and
thankifl for the abundant yield of nature's
fruits.

la the Churcb of Notre Dame on Sunday,
Coure Rousselot took occasion t refer to the
Immoral tendency of the feuilletons or atorles
published in ome of our contemprarles,
and warned parents te keep low literature out
of reach of their children.

SEE, FEEL, AND BELIEVE.
"Truth conquers," and PuTsAm's PAINLEsa

Con ExracToa is the embodiment of truth.
" Actions seîak louder than word," and is
action on corne of every description bas been
the means et extending Its reputation lai and
wide. The explanation of its success l that
it performa all that It claims to do, viz., to re.
mo a the worst corne lu a few days without
pain. Beware of Imitations and substitutes.
Sold by druggts everywhere. N. O. PonsoN
& Co., proprietors, Kingston, Ont.

011 bas been struck on the farm of the
Nelson Mousseau, near Belleriver, Ont., at a
depth of 81 feet.

The city of Toronto's real estate asessment
this year la $48,990,130, being an increase
over last year of $2,725,506.

The efforts of dsltinguished public speakers
and performers are often Impaired bY heare.
mess. No apecific for throat and lung affec-
tiens as been found to remedy tbs trouble
with suai certaluty and promptitude ns
TuoMAe' Ecrraue 1Oa. This inexpensive
but eterling remedy used ilnardly and out-
wardy, oftentimes in a few hours entirely
zvercomes sera throat or a cold, and mnay e
depended open to produo the baest offects In
Inelpient brouchitte, athma, croup, catarrh,
quinsy and cther affections of the breathing
organe. It le aise a sovereignà remedy for
rheumatiam, nouralgia, idney disorders, piles,
excoriation et the nipples. bruises, scalde and
hurt of all kinds. It la alse used lu some
of the leading trotting stables of the country,
for equine diordera and Injuries. Prepared
only by..NosTHoP, ' LYM, TorontoOnt,
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convict you of being a elanderer and a liar,
and publish that to the world la gseneral."
I think, gentlemen of thejury, yon se now

that there ia not mierely no proof before you
that the defendant did publisha this liel, but
that, moreover, if Le dId publish, or whosoever
did publih it, did so at the special instance
of this prosecutor, toe satify i don't know
what. It la strange. No mon who are per-
fect]y Innocent go to newapopers to get libels
publisbed against thea so atat ,they m'ay
have a proseoutlon. Thair. consciences ans at
rest. They don't nsed >anyauch performance.
,They .don',t, clamor for lIbels'ani iwhen
theyget tie prosecute. iIis nofor me to

say hat Ur, Mcamees motives eore. We

-wlcL diC h'MNause àNrûèo néei dab sle
'o ter ofLfhis 'othedéfendat; and aler redir
it that letrWI ould ,ask yo gentemn, s
c. honest m'en, pworn upon oath to rendersa ve

wi- t hiiU o bl (even If rrsuadeI b>" th
te eloquence of the éminènt cousel called- b
e the proseCutor ot the'supôrt fis case, yo
s, go so fa se to sa> that the defendant dl
e 'pubibh this article) for you, in the face s
rT that latter, to Pa that the defondant put
- lihoed that article mailciously and vickedl
l, and intelng to injure Mr. McNamee's ga
0s name, fame, credit and relputation; and th
d other emineut and distinguishing qualities
- Francia B. McNamee. Gentlemen, I wi
- read the letter. It la as follows :-

MONRArnsz, 10th .March, 1882.
WEErAN, EsQ.,

Managing Director of TiE FoST,-
Montral.

s Sram-I have seen, neson have alsoseen, thL oOrts'onucenco whtch bas passeti hetwoon lta
R.v. Ftaer Dowd en the ne s e an weuras.and myself on the ether, and I regret that yo>have met bis flovsrencc's iktnrily anti va!

s mantefeortsin suniirt sud ndaiena mata ner. I have writin to Father Dowd to the etfect that by the position yon ba taken, thonle case Last assuod iron aie ndlp juraidiction, suddliant I muet nov dent wlth yeu pea
n sOUally. To that feet I nownmake yon thefoi

owlgoieras, elter of whilci yn can seset1 1. Tisat liascase trant aleleas acusatit
à gal"mstme alint I1haro beeu a inlorme) hisbltllta tas nrbltratan-

(a) Of three lavyera, one to be chosen by youoesbv nie, Ciao>' techoara a tiita.
a (b) Of tree Irish Catholca, iyrmen. to b

chosen ln the samomanner asundorheadinsrA
-( o)thre lay gentienen, net Iris a Catholie, aise te ho choeon uthe Sm'smnann r.

1ho arbitrators of anyi clss ta have unlimite
powers to maike investigations, cal! for docu
monta, examine witnesses or hear legal argumweurs on bath aides.

t 11htp In bu case.you do not select t asubinthe case to any kind of arbitratlon, you publisisoe Atatemnt li TEE FOST concerning tliuatter upon wlcia I can lasten a chargeaof Il-
bel, se lait icahvoleacase mayaheveuilate
and declded lu the law courts.

If yn decitu an ysud all of these I hold thJght le publisail tlas corspondance, sud t'
à brad yeou as an irresponsibeand cbwaxdslanderer.s - Yours, &c..

F. B. Mic>AMEEa.

Thre as the position in whilc the defeu
dant stands. We have nothing to do with
what precedes the publication O laIt pape
onthe 5th of March last. Thelearnet gen
tiemen objected to one word of evidence e
what preceded that publication. Se that
gentlemen of the jury, the position in whici
the defendant stands to dayl ithis. In this
case the prosecutor la nominallythe Crown;
bUt, in reality, the prosecutor le Mr. Mc
Nosme; and it Is Mr. Mc vame Ue who accuses
and soaks to punish the defendant for pub
lishing this article in IrnE POST. But, gen-
tlemen of the jury, you cannot convit the
accused uniesse vou find that h did thi
malcioualy with inten odefame and vilify
Mr. McNames; and I al you, gentlemen
what is the position Mr. MeNameu made fo
the defendant? Why is it that tias article
appeared? I:low did it come to be published
la it possible tat courts of justice
are to be used to punish men
for complying with the request of the
party who caIms toe honjured ? Mr. Mc.
Namee stands before you, and ho poses s a
much-icjured man, as a nan Who carries Lis
lite in his hand, and 'Who, ns
he walked on "s the top of the
ealrt," was se miserable that live
was unbearable to him, a mian, moreover,
who would rather die than one lta of these
charges against him should b true. Well,
whai was the position forced upen Mr.
Whelan by Mr. McName ? Mr. McNamee
required that hceshould publish this or te
branded as a cowardly liar and irresponsible
slanderer. Thoerle a maxin of the civil law
of this country that an injury le not doue to
him who secks it. How then could there be
malice or au intent taodefame and vilify Mr.
McNamee, when hae demauded this publica-
tion by this letter? eHow can you held that
this act was done mallcioualv t Vtilty aud
defame McNamee, when MoName comes
and says, "I mke you thease two effers. I
L call upon you to publish a libel against me.
"I cal upon you te state these things pub-
c licly againt me. I call ou you te publish
"n artIcle ln your paper, and il you do not
" do Il I will brand yo as a cowardly liar
i and slanderer."

Gentlemen of the jury, are yon going t
punisa the accused at t instance of the ac-
cuser,because the accused, if h boa dons
anything at ail Las compiled with the request
of his accuser,-because Francia Bernard Mc-
Nameetboughtitto his Interest and for Lis h.
nefit and advantage that something sbould e
published in that nevapapen upan whic heo
could base a iprosecution for libel, because
Lis position evidently was nuch elther before
the public or before bis own conscience, I
don't know which, but thers was evidently an
accuser somew bere by whome ho was render-
ed uncomfortable, thait I was necessary fr
him that therseshould e aun investigation in
this matter and thast it should eh gone into.
Are you, I repent, prepared to punîish the n-
cused atthe Instance of the accuser bescas
the accused ias don this act, if Le as doue
It, at the request of his accuser, because that
accuser, listening to the voice of his consci-
snce, and desiring (from sme motive, or tes-
son, orthepe) su exhibiîtion of Lia offences be-
ber lias public, feulithathie position bsers Lia
fellow-citizens or his on conscience vas
snch thaf, withoul It, hIe career vas ver>'
nearly' rn? Are yen geing te punish thes
teteudant aI the instne et Mn. McNames,
fon tain>' that wica Mx. McNames called
upon hlm le do, anti indulgedi in ltreate
against Lin il Le titi netteo? TUs prosecut-
on says te tho doefendant limai (upon thae enp-
position that yen gentlemen wouldi give a ver..
dicteof guilty') either lias defoutaut muai go toe
prison for sorving' Lis (lhe prosecutor's) onde
sut purpoes er be braudedi through lias
streets anti byovaya et liais cil>', asti tiarengh
ether cilles sud tona, as a covardily har anti
lrresponsiblo alandorer. Thes preocutor, b>'
tic botter ln question, saks, bn other venta,
permits, ILs defeutant sut maies lime propo-
altion le tas defendiaut ho pubisoh thc state-
meut, fon vhich be-day lias preosecotor says
" Yen aal go te prIson ; fer wilch to-day>'
tac proscutor says, 't Yen ahalb te brandedi
"a asa criminal ;" lot which ays the preose-
qut to.day, "TThse 12 mou sUai! fand youn
" guilt>' et having' malicienal>' libelledi me,
"vlith intent ta viify> anti detame ni>' charac-
"loe." Andi said the presecutorin luhis lotte;,
" If yen don't do t;1i yen don'i publiash an
Il artIcle againet ns I siall dispense with
" cout anti jury, sud wIith abilia thermality'
"eofth lwm. I oshal aie Il upon mnyself toe

e did not publiah, but they ask yon to find
ht he published it wlokedly and maliclonsly

and with intent to Injure, vl'fy and prejudice
Mr. MeNsmee, and to deprive him of his good
ame, fame, credit and reputation, and to
ring aim into public ridicule, contempt,
candal, tnfaiy and disgrace. Now, if Le
id publish this article, although I don't
hink lt possible for you to say,
ccording to the evidence, that ho
id, but t! we were toe suppose for a mo-
tent, for argument's sake, that Le did pub-
oh this latter, then i would aisk yon belore
ou find that hedid it malicionely and wa'su ick
y and wILth Intent to Injure, vilify and.preja-
ice Mr. MoNamee and deprive hiln of hie
eood name, ame, ,eredit ad i reputation, I
ould ask yn tolookat a documentwhich
he proseullon have taken the. trouble to

istered letter.

ae n e c oiuof us-as sBch.member o!
d publie wlie hàrs 'this tria and tends ts Q
1$ article n«oubtedly'wUll- meeoetah
g conclilon concerning these motiv
as say, gentlemen, that you cannot
t. the defendant gullty of that with

t e la eiarged; because eveu ei lisdid theat
LB6 at a1l, wLh Iusintatu Las net bnsu PXoreo
y there' -s a lack Of that essential eusoenJ
u malice-a lack of the intent te Injure, vîîte
d and defame MX. McNamee. There was pure!3of sud simply a comupliaue with bis requesty
b. give him that opprtunity which so emoh
y or other ho found necessary of ventilating bisd character la a public court, and because ht
e (MoNomee)thought he requitred a libel to b
of published against him.

Il I think that the acoed miglt test
Lia ples of not guilty and a hve is case thers
gentlemen, ln your bandse;sud yen wost
have ne alternative but to say that that pIES
la substantiated, ant repeat it ln a verdict otBOT GUILTY.

e But there was another mons et dsfeae0let
Il open to the defendant, and ef which hebas
u avalled imasaif. Itl viwhat le called a pleg
Il of justification. The defendant huas coyer forward and sald that when these statemeiaîe were made, they were made truthfully' a4
a- that. moreover, the prosecutor was a a- holding such a position and aspirîng

te snch public position, that it wae
In lu lths utoreat e! liaspublic that~
Stiey sbeuldrehe published; sud they, were publilshed accodlingly; in order that
e knowing what manner of man the prosecutorwas, the public might deal with hin for their

on protection ln vat menner they thought
fil. .ilbocomes, Ihorefore, your duty, gen.

- tîemen cf the jury,-in the very improbable
event of your conildering It neccseary te go
any further than the pies of" not guilty',...
ta consider tlis plea Of justification. Look

s at the article cemplained of, and look ai lae
d piesaof Jutlfication; and consider the proofwhich you have hoard here befoe yeu, and I
e might add the proof which yen lave seen

brerds asfore you The bulk cf. the articley rends as felbowa t-
" As the result of our enquirles we now de.

clame that the persan referred to il the aiticle
clipped from the Hour is Francis Bernard Me.
Namee, Presîdent of the St. Patrick's bociefy

r of this city. AgAinst him we make the fo.
- lowing charges:-
f " Firsly-That he was among the first to

introduc Fenlan utm into Uanada sud was
the principal, if not the sole Instrument, lu
s the original organization of a branch of tat
body lin this city, and that he endeavored ta

. grat Frenianiam on the tit, Patrilck's Society,
a as It then existed.
- "Recondly.-That havlng so ntroduced

Fenianiam and induced unsuspecting ad
e misguided persons te become members of

the Fenian organization, lie betrayed hie
dupes ta the Goernment of Canada, revealed

,t that Government ali the plans and doinga
r et the men whom he had made amenable to

a the law, o that he might be enriched by
their betrayal.

" Thirdly.-That the introduction of
Fenianism was not the rfiat Illegal means he
reaorted te of making moey, for lt le wel

. known that during the American war he was
engaged as a crimp and bounty broker, and
employed agents in the business.

SFourhly.-That in the expression in is
a recent speech ln St. Patrick's Ball, where ha

refers te the fate that should be meted out to
"genuine " informer,-mark the word-he
bas shown himself te be In character as wel
as in expresaion, the sameman who, not many
years ago, offered to a certain persan $500

i to put daylight through " a prominent
3 citizen who Lad been head of a leading public

concern, and hsd doue him (McNamee) Bone
reai or supposed Injury.

DI cFifthly-That starting In bis career us an
election bummer, having fitted lhinself by a
course of crimping, bounty-brokerage and ln-
forming, and mode money et cach, ho bas not
been content tuoenjoy his ill-gotten gaina In
obscnity, but bas obiruded and forced him-
self forward, on alt public occasions, as tho
representative Iuisi1man Of Montresl, Las
posed as the absolute dictator in matters
affecting the Irieh community, tillie Las
nearly succeeded in driving ai respectable
Irishmen ln diagnet fron takiag any actlvc.
part or interest lu such maitero, and has been,
in fact, a disgrace and an incubus upon the
shoulders of the Irish people of tuis city,
thwarting, or perverting te his own personi
aggrandizment, every step that they bava
taken in connection with national or other
affaires.

s These are the charges we make against
Francs Bernard McNameI. In doing se W
have but put lu plain vords what bas been
hinted, whipered, and sald more or less open-
ly for many' yeara.

g e make these charges calmly and de.
libbrately in the fulfilment of wbat we feel is
a sacred duty. la bis speec, te which we
bave aiready referred, Francis Bernard Mc-
Namtie declared that he would leave the
charges brought against him a tthe verdict of
the people. We have now laid before the
Grand Jury ofb is choice thie indictment up-
on Vhich we have felt It our duty te arralgn
him. It romains with him te decide when
weo al be called upon te substantiate these
charges bfole another tribunal. Meanwhie,
se far as tisse celumns are concerned, vo
have dons villh the informer business. We
have said eut say."

Hithert, I bave net askedi yen ta cenaider
ovidenco alLer thon liat attempted te be
made b>' the prescution ; sud evon now,
whenu Il becemes a question et asking whethaer
these ciarges are aubasntisted, I vil!not salk
yen le go one stop further thsan the evidence
ef a witnss for the presecutien ; but Ébat
sevidence sud the vs>' il vas given I vili ask
yen te conaider sud scan ver>' carofully',
Gentlemen ef tUe Jury, tiers are linos when
wat a mn refuses te s>y, and whsat a man
denies, sud abeo all, vihat a mon cannot
roellect, go rt> much furtaer to show
what lu tact sud ta truth that man
has doue than su>' statemieut of
mon whoe woaat apeak, or vwho will don>',
or vie vis» tahey can't dony', csn't remeomber,
would be vorth laoestabli an>' fact. You
have seen lie maunner la whviLsth privais
prosecutor Las gîven hIs evidence. Ho was

r put lanLias bex te prove the case fer the pro-
socution; Le vas lias min upon vieom tUs
prosocution roeli to satisf>' yen allthe trutha
cf everything ho vos going leo say; he vas,
lu tact, the very' head andi coulre of ail;
aroundhim and around his virtues, real or
aupposed, Lave been gathered the
whole effort of the prosecutIon and
the whole endeavor to create a species ef
aympathy with a man who had been wronged,
whose feelings Lad been injured, and a man
who carried is life la his banda, as ho walked
on the top of th eartA, and who did not waut
to live for another- balf hour if one lots of
these charges la the.article were true-not I
all these charges were true, but If one sing le
iota of tbem were true. Weli he got inte the
box. He told you a very plaintive story ,-It
was almost hesrtrending ; for months thie
substantial looking,. muscular Indivîdual had
walked on the top of the earth, because not bs-
ing an ordinary martlthe' wanted,I suppose,
to reach -the very highest elevation for bis
perambulations-he preferred a afior;oleva-
ted walk; than we' ordinaryr mortt:aare satis-
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--- ked dthe truth then and cannet diguise th fact) we did not ellit the Se far fat-m McNamee imagining (bat thora by i

fjed with, but at allOvarthdon'-ofo wher d et a i e and videncewhich. aéccrdling to Ourinstruoticns, wero tnenae prices in this railroad contract, and al
on(otpftêearthý-I dti't kîEew whara began ta r.thur ap provo'etFoolailsne' su d anewi

OU the toPa bof te € nis bands, and when then it was no libol te cal-lim 'a Fetanv. we believed w- could elicit, but by whom, he knew perfectly well that there was on which

hat etthrough hs States sud through O- If he stands te baeore the world and says, nevatheless, w _bave proved several facts In money in It and heL declined it. hd bi
usde, lu atoughywhere wbérever ha went, ilI approve of that thing catled Feiinism; I contradiction (o the presecutor. I Where lhen vas ts $100 s lad comnng te poi

avsrybodi vasctalkin. about the man who «gave t my moral, support ; the wouldak<ir te consider these par- from? Hae had that. Yeu know it. Where ever,t

ekedou ha top of tha eart ; and lhe was ci only discussions I bad among hin. ticnar acts a conuectiCu 'wIth vwhat cid it roMe from ? From the raliroad Mc- did no

edposai on dangers bat wt peascfil motais a isters of the Crown about Fouisnism the prosecut. was . doing luroference Namee got nothing. Fromthe railroad, Mc- withid
e Dot expesad (o; -;werevOer he went thea Iwore In Its deence," '-where ls the t the exporntlon nf theq men, aud Nanee, according te Mr. Macdoiunid's vi- memb

arOae ioalkin about the manthat:walked libol?. If tiis be the trutb, why did bu ac- which ha himseof considered required or- douce, expected nothing, because the prices to ils
Popfilep o (f the etrb, sud whosa life was Inouz te adefendant of baving llbelled hlm. pintion, and ptiece those facts weor se low (bat It would net pay him. The Gover

b1n bande .P seem, however, te bava had s T leave that, gentlemen of the jury, for yon with that explanation and witb the man- mon who were taken over loto the States format
pettisgdr P Of It, for he turns up safee nd tedetida. I can understand a man standing ner tof is giving it, and then I would ask wetve lft in astate which compelled the ma- Swexnc

pnd,gludpite Of ail those terrible dangers upon one of two grounds. I can understand you what do you beliaer thase 2,000 men jority O thoe te enlist into the American Thisv

ubatn in as exposed to. After the private a man who sys, ilThis thing was wrong, and were sent to the Unired States ft, You atmy ; sad y ou can easily imagine where the was

praecutor ai prepared you with that Pa- It was an outrage teo say a man was connect- have IL established in avidence that 600 of $100 a head came from. They needed men suppli
(bellprefere ce te his sufferings, the counsel ed withI It.l I can underatand a man who the moen wer sent u batcahese of 200 a week, luthe American army, and wer notoriously couple
fer thea proef ution thought they had aibd says that, and comes before a jury of bis within a period of three aweeks to the One paying a premium for mon and they got givin-g
for.0 eth phim. O course ha had sworn in countrymen and asks them to convict a man point In Ohio, and were set ta work together mou froutamong those sent over by tr. Mc- sidere

eod, round, positive term (bat al thse sac- for having said it of him. Or, I cau nder- te build what they Waro told was to become a Names.,whatc
goodîrons agPiet hmnt this article wera stand a man who says, "tI did tbat; I asp- a switch in a swamp ner Akram, Obio, and New, with regard to this accusation that Now

taais;haro Was no hesitattOn about that I provd Of tbat thing; that thing Was right." tbat wheu te last batch of 200 men oName was one Of (te firet to introduce et thi
fal s (thbat vent bis recollection was But thon I would net understand TAT man arrived the work on tis blt of a switch as Feut.niniem hare, and that ho induced certain belote

paes(î>' *clos; net distorbed by a soll- coing before a Court of justice te ask for a stopped and 600 men wre left in a fôreign msgulided persons te join the organization, poiti

petly cubt; (ha accusations wexe perfectly conviction for saying ho was (bat which ho country, without meant and without work, to asud thn betrayed his dupes and revealed the Societ
taIse otB se of the accusations only, but thought was right. shift for themEelves, and being huadreds of plans of the org.nization to the Canadian natieo

aeoh sdevery une of them, and there was Now, in this connection!et me draw vyour miles away from home there wa ne alterna. Geornment, so that ho might bu thereby en- that p
o an eiota.of trutb in thon: otherwise the attention te au Inaccuracy which ges further tive open te them but starvatIoe, or that om- richeri. Now, gentlemen of the jury, I bave tinte i

gntomane a swiling te die Immediately. tbau lack of recollection on tu part of tis ployment or service. iatMr. McNamao would no desire te bridge over any hiatus la the a candi

toravasne trouble about his recollection prorecutor. Ha told us positively that hoE scorn to ru any man ito. The prosecution evidence in this case. IL le not: necessary establ

e wa; but seatimes iG makes s difference ad given nothing ta Fentadsm, but moral bave underteken ta adduce evidence in rebut- for the case of my client; sud i am free Lt the Ps

iu rat;sbnce to what a man is asked, by whom support or sympathy, and tbat h eid not tal, *hich evidence lias tended to rebut admit (hat upoa this accusation thora Were repres

(be questions are put, and sometimes a man give t material Eupport. But we have it on nothing at al; for whera they Lad ubtantial witnssess who, ont instructlons justilied us say w

remembers a graat many thingsuand -frgets the testimony of a wiaess gainst whose facts te met thoy made no att mpt in beliving, would give certain tetineony, cupyl
a geainmn thers sbat seom ee easily re- crodibility nothing b- ,een brouglt,-that to rebut. Yeu hare tha evidence of but Who falled te give IL. My client, reying iter

mairiîdd excapt, perhaps, whon h bas beau Mr. McNamee not y paid bis dues while a Mllins, undenied-requiring ano filmsy ex- upon the information wbich e had rocelved, diuty0

eut fer dine, and thon lie comes back with member of the ty, but aven after lits os- planstion to support t - (bat these cntened himself with bringing thse joutn
out r i of what ho hai prevtous- tensible witiuruwal hesubscribed tothelunde mon were ent by 'McNamee ostenibly to witness, and dlid not bring othFra who conli placi

a> aorgotf-r7. Wel], geutlemen, this man of the Fenian organization. This witess work on a railroad,nsud that shortly after huir explin and 'umiavel this part ot the businse, reprea
vb tora.O at firt tat (hera was came forward and swore openly and mally arrivai the majority of them were fiorced o and who my client still believes couild do so; tive of

nto a eota of truth la anyone sud above board and without lear to having enliset in he Americn army; and you bavE ad cousequentiv we do net wish to deny th muni
o (besa tctusation',, and wanted tei die doue what he belleved it was right for hm to also the evidenco cf John Mackenzie, who tact that rhre of our witnesses, whom we " this
l haitan heur if there was, what does he do do; and (hai wituess bas told yon tbis about deposes te seeing McNamee on tha wharf ut brought ite the box, did not m.ake the proof "you
Ia ho begins te bo asked about the par- the prosecuetor actually helping the Fnian Quebec, whe ho (McNanee) was sending cif we xpocted. Nevoerithlesa thora are certain "you

cenl tacts ad clrcumstances ? Somehow arganization wit funds, and lichas testified a batch of moen, and he say that othatocca- things in this case that tend to a certain fort

tc ether, aids recollection begins te get mue!- to that In direct contradiction te the prose- sien Mr. McNamee came up t him iand Mr. 'direction, and It is usy duty te draw your t- " Ibis

die. Ha remembers going to New York lai autor'e evidence. Gariety and, referring te (he men e was (antion to them. lu the firt place Iwill a cetf
6 sued soitng John O'ahonoey, and thon Now, gentlemenof the jury, lot us pass on sending away, as a upucies of cattie, ne brinr yon back to tM. McNamee's evidence, "lhou

tami aback te Montrel, but ho iid not re-. tanother accusation against the prosecutor, said, "Thre goaes a ladi worth a hun- and Iill ask you te contrast wIth that the of I

collect sud h would'ut swear whether ho bhat of being a crimp and bounty broker, and d idroi dollars a boad te me." Tate ea videncet ofair. McGratb, sud asi youreaives erv

dleorhodid not bold ameeting and organiz a of transporting mn from bore to the States ail (bis lito consideration along with ihe why hese o mac, whoIL t Is proved were whoen
Soiety. Itls no part of my argument hre, during the Americaun war ; and let us con.. evidence of A. P. Macdonald in rebuttal, mer bers of the sane society, the oit baing (he pi

te Socil.(bis orginization. What I want aider his own avidenca upon (hat thatevery man taken into the United Statu' thie organizer and the establisher ad the d li
to draw ynorgattention to e l the accusation. When his conusl asked him if at that time was liable te ha draitad into the other morely a member, why tbase men have bavet

evidenre et r MMcNaee, and the way that were true Le replied chait Iwas not; but army, se much so that lie went ta the extra- tiken such different attitudes. The prosecutor sayst
l vicb ha gave it. le ssaid thora was evidently something that troubled ordinarr expense of $3,000 In getting pass- in the box evinced hesitation und a reloctance for $

ene lhbluter]>' complaied tat I was a hlmt for ail (bat ; for he added, et Oh I can ports for bis umn. Take aud connect ail te admit bis connection with tha rganization tbat t

Ibnllo , defamatory and flijurious and falie "give anexplantion about that." Somehow, (base facts tgether, and I ask you where was or society, wbereas McGrat, whether tbis of Ge

lcosatibe teau>'that heaWas instrumentalin however, bis counsel did net want cth expla. the$100 ahade! going to come from that Mr. man be right or wrong matters not, bai n so wy.
orgauziong Faianimla nta(is country. That nation, for ho put the prosecutor off by telling McNsmee was going to get ? Yo know w o bcs!tation at ail to teil the truth. Why was perlei
la wt ho gys la his indiotment, and (hat l him haewould bave u opportuaity later. got th men and sent thons over. Who was It tbat the prosecutor hasitated nd doubtedla is no

what b heaaldn tie sworn nfomation basing And sure enough Mr. MNamee had au op- he going to get the pay frotm? I leave that sud was reluctant te say anytbig about it ? "is t

ht lsdicmaut. IL was smeathing he repu. portuity Of givig that expionation ; aud, teyou. Gentlemen of the jury, thre muet have been " bet

ilta endit teded to vilify and uin him te gentlemen of te jury, I do't think that as Tihe innocence and confiding nature Of Mr a motive. It Li evidnt that when ha coula i bav

dcrte ant f haviug doue thid; and when reasonable mon, looking at facts and the McNamee le ouly equalled by is uetlf-sacri- net get et ol nadmitting bis connection with a do)

ocams ithe box hre he swears that that statements Of mon lu a reasonable manner, ficou and devotion te te interest of A P Mac- the organization h triai tosay he approvei a othi

accution about him la periectly false and that you can require anything mote thoan donald. Ho tells you tat be labored for of it in some sort of vague generai way. of yo
itcuton aiota of truth ; but, afterwards, that exulanation o iMr. McNamee, unasked tsree months gathering mon togother, and Why did he not spealk out like a man, approu

wiht va com t particulars, when we gei fur anduncalled for, and which ho himself sacrificed bis cousins and irst cousins ad his be IL right or wrong I Why didn't ha s>y hat

dent te oe iotas, and begin to fait ithin imselff (at it was necessary to wites relations and ehipped hem to Ohio, ' I have doue iL, and 1 dare to stand up and dividi

question l on voasu ho did as to give of tat bwholosale exportation, (which and that h uwent thora himsolf and spent Lis s>ay I ave douaeit." WhLy? Vhere mut of i
qenstion, ha onces a suden want of re. admittedly ho was engaged in), o men from time and gave his trouble, and then h says bave tean somu other reason other than the capabl

colleci;anued ho resorted t the un-English thlis country to a puit in the United States Le got a telegram frot Mr Macdonald, mre reoson cf bis membestip lu tat or- youra

word e direnen ber. tic remembared eeing at a time when a great civil war was going on Who, wheu Le went te see him, tolde ganization. Yeu wil redily understand mong

Owahon ren .NYork, but dir't recollect thre, at a time when the population iu hat him It was all a humbug; (bat he badn't got tbat while the man who having beau mercly prove
wOtahet gentleman gave him, non wbat he country was liable to be drafted into the the cotrct and was not going to bave it ; a member of such au crganization might the pi

hugestud about it, uer that hehad a meeting army, wben mon for the military service of and that they hadi ail been humbugged to- stand up In the broad light of day and ay repre

su geast abouse on his rotura from New that country were et a premium. I say I gether; but If ho McNamea liked te work as te was a member of that organizitionu nd I difiere

Yor n uftintaSocia> vas than oganised, don't think you raquire any furthor evidence a superintendent on thf er ha veuleu premîsai nettteountaitbtul te that organi- matel

nek 'abt the plans oe (t soviet' 'ee,ar nd Lthan that explanation of hi in order te satis. Eo much a day. But Mcamee did net wat zation," wheras another mani, who, it Is true, dianu

do' tmemhb plxactly 'ho belogat afnt. ty you as t bthe purpose for which le ex- so mch a day; ha owould't take anything had beae a member but hud not bean loyal ail lr

Âne!'yt, gentlemaen et wejury, with a this ported those man. I don't know how fitis for his trouble ; ho hai gathred and sent to that organisation which ha bai joined In soliat
land otrectlection, vithr ,ai btinposEibity possible to qualify that explanation unless away ali these men, and they wore socrecy and in private and wbo knw at natior

at Seomllteo bava comapo tn indeed I were, like the writer of Worth $100 s bead to hm; and ho the powers and authorities of this country wardt

hlta e remsmbering what took place this o.called libellons article, o tra- would nt take anyting from A. we avare of the manner lu which he acted prestes

l tie tai of! 1862, bhe man, p aconte net val ou of the region of diction- P. Macdonald. Thre is MeNane's story towards (heorganization (at h hlid sworn lng o

racuiec ahoter L hbelngan te suco naso ary words to indulge In a slang term and of explantia!on; and thre ais are the to be faithfulL o, woulU aturally be ureti-. of he

ciatolet wnt, etwvheth r hai frmad eue, ay it wans TeoTu ; for itL is realy the most facts purav lan relation te tis business cent, sud you can underatand that irticence, Crltir

bat r nos rttig thera Loer yo bd a f w incredible story that, I think, so far as my of exporting men and that go te throw ligbt and yol can oxplain by thie motive the dit- ality u

minotes previusl underteke te ear l limited experience goesa, an Intelligent jury upoan tbat explanation, and I ask yon what feronce of attitudes taken by the privatao tive,

iatoi tiretILuvas absnrtl> faite trait ho bave beenasked toe bellve in. Yen are taid you think about iL? But as if that explanr- prosecutor and this ma iMcGrath. For mny got toi

hai otgantzed snc wa Societly. It vas gon d by Mr. M1cNamee, a contractor, a man who tien dld not satisfy tire prosecutorE cousel, part I fait te ee an>' other explaation. But My il

begirganizte ho abienca (bat as golng te bas made Is money in that business of con- and lait n lingerig ider. hat (heir client'e (bure isuanother consideration. I would ast Irish.'

fblloni. Wolde ei you, gentleman, eel tracter, a man he bas beau in the business a conduct wanteri further explanation; a if you te note this tact; tbat wben thre was We

juetifioo lu svearng (ot (bere vas net othagrueS numbar et yars, fbat in they fait that bis explanation wanted a little ne Fninisin luCanads, whe there was no te say

stiofoieth in a statment ttht ye di net '63, ie went t the St. Lawrence more explanation, and as if they i: rot ex- organisation of the kid for an informer Whela

ioeafntbing abent?a O (hat you baU not Hall and thero saw another contrator, Mr. peat yu te believe tbeir own client,-dor you t operate un, Mr. caNme goes teo you w

ions yis crten bing if yen had mt Angus P. Macionald, who told him he had a know we d d ot bing any witesesi rex- New Yori, where ho sues Mr. John tat h

a pullua cetrtcalecti yhutheryno promise t ta contract for the construction et presaly to contradict that oplaiation, O'Mahoney. He rtaurs to Canada seemingly posib

ai doance ilor net? Th proscuter 70 miles Of ralirod lu Ohio, In which con- fo: it contradicted itslf,-the prosecution iaoculated with enthuiasm for Feuaniss; he

coulad recollet borug sent t b> pMeu. A. 1. tract Macdonald wuld giva him a half inter- think itnecessary to ave itbolstred up, and ho galbers other men around him and tocalle bave

Macdonald sud greig ln a car y age r .t (haSt.est. McNamee says Macdonald gave him they bring Mr. A. P. Macdonald from Toronto a meetIng, at which a brauch seociety le or- It

Lawconeaalil, angir i Stator certain thige o erics Le was getting, which prIces, sys to tell yen bis story. Wll, Le told bia version ganized, having regular meetings, regular wilfi i

wrncbe ho(a heeetted ce allet pdu- l.McNamee, veto Immense lu comparison to tof h thing: Tire fuhsirt thing be tioi you contributions and sending regular remittances do gel

ecth he (tdhe osoccurr ) lo 1863,but hatth irico git lunthis country, so muct se was that ho did not teal MName that he was to perasons outeide of Canada, te be used for whett

took place I h c162 lu bis o in6se btweant tut e thou Lht Le was going te make a for- promised a contract, ilbecausoe," says ho, "iI Fenian purposes. When that Society as duty 0

bitaIk pacd ie 186 fienis w- heing b a tula. IVell, this contractor of experience, bad (ha contract long before I aw MNameo." bgu, Mr. McNamee was ht and strong. occup

serions d hings (bu erganizatienns . ai secioth Mr McNamee, who muet know as Wel as any' Tie witnes's who came ta corroborate began Now, a man who organizes a Society from newsç

s asistlug roro ntion le fogotton. Wall, body can, that there le many a slip betwixt Very early Iu is evidence te contradict. Mc- honeEt motives, would b the mos;t active in thinge

gentlemeno a isspr ueutone ir coulenetn e- that' cnpsud the lp," and that it l Namee ad told us hat this 'section of rail- keeping iL up after getting it properly started, truth,1

oliectgoen teIs pedinnor. h dont kuô'arer cunsato eanterInto serions obligations road was 70 miles long. Macdonald and the most anxions etoremain iu it. But know

aetct ILoas bcaus ehavas dalt suhnow eithout ksowing where yon stand, tis ex- says notbing of the kind, but that the prosecutor baving brought this Society know

gry tht ho was bneaue, (hat moning, te pteranucdd cutractor took Macdonald's Word It was 200 miles long. Second cor- loto existences, baving given IL shapo and forwa

recolt, but hean hacamaei tact moiad, tb>'for i;nthoniy precaution ha took being te roboration of cNameo's evidence (?) lif, Who bai induce other men to come lnto I ba

a maretaccident, met vite e mon 'ho ad (yt esjounie te Ohie bwhre he saw a rail- Then M. McNamea had told us (bat t be this Society formed with a constItution lis n

jgged is manetr, but stil L oi Lad a e a rfficneyrwho told him Macdonald was prices undaer this contract wre so fabulons similartoshat of the Fenaun Brotherbood, that s

noed hs m ybat> uettilu. he course going te gat the contract, provided ha could tat hve was going te make a fortune. There that man who still continued te approve of or rat

(ho meeting itahai etan vs cou stock bat 70 miles of ralroad wIth men. were millions Iu IL. MNamea was gong te Fenianism, when the work of the octety own i

acidomet. wILe (ueit la somewhat rank McNamea in is unbounded confidence a. retire alter that contract. e was going te vas ta b done, when ho should have ben staic

abie (ot i etuli shppen whte Lemarituos cptaimet el the word of Macdonald that be a walthyin an foravr; aud ho wanted mcst auxious te romain lu IL, sliPs quietlyo ut. utder
fore (hat eua, bhul (haseppcdentb ait lchepuled nive hlm half an Interest lu a cou- the contract ta go on, bot Macdonald sant for Gentlemen of the jury, iis peculiar work have a
peoui pe dee sbu titheseints pwllr trap- e n gclo teoget, but with child-like him sud tale! hlm thera vas ne contract ; but vas doue. Thoraevwas nov s Feolan organia- ou lu
inerand plu (ho vusose'time etn peoloa facLt e took tie vote cf this othet gentle- (bey coule! bath ge are at day vages, at tion 'ahana teeu hue! beau nome baforua; (haro qulotl
strent Ah itnesacient whmepeopl ao m en, (bs rgt that Macdonald vas going wahich McNameea vas highlv Indignant vas venrk ter (hoeoperatione et un informer F ont i
smmoWnA luttea 'accidetappnedb> (e ten gthos ctrait. Wei, McNameo sets Labese (baose puricas vote immense, . whero there Lad boom noue bafoue. Tha web b>' au
Mr.cutoela etram aer vbtae fou thaete toIturen(bat on (ho strength et (hIe Le and ho vas greatly' annoyed wlihba ha 'acroe», tha fias had drept into (he pres
prosecator'sfrend (hfrooawtnessr thekîn cama io Canada, vaut lnto (ho sarerat largo Madouald, 5o mai (bat ho threw tho wahole net, and (bey voua ready' to e hsacrl- peopl
dence.a Hoeve tire roseciumtor maingi cades etnh ctt took mou ani shipped (hing up. Well, the gentloean wahe cames ficod. The privato prosector, as I .whi!u
onuth tpfte eathad pet h au n (hctem of thethou States and guaranteed them haro (o strengthen Mu. MciNae's arplana- haro already' said, elippad quietly' eut. hangi
da ied wa mpne top ofa vas eth ndi fte o lit dollars s do>' sach; sud ha tion, proceeds ta corroberate (Lut part ot (ho Ha Lsd set tire baIl arolling sud Le took stepe grave
sho hadSt mgmory wchant bre m; ay Leo twot about 2,000 et (them; thue un- story' ln thie 'ay. Ho says hae de! net tali (o let it te knuown (bat heohad sema sympathy naces
'alt o le vaigh an conenent faorthe man L are heutoktu abigationm ef front $4,000 ta McNiamee (bat ho coule! keep La bis atrange- waith the Founin maoment. Ho took eca- stand
cwhao> diduaotkcon e oth sart Loa sea dertan dany Tis shraed centractor sys mont-a haitltteet-cn accotant et not get- sien ta tala te Ministars et (ha Crown, eund using
las abou recolect lu 186 sadhlt iaie 5d000 (at apon (ho mare word of Angus tIng tha conturact, bacante, sys Macdonald, goLtuenow as a Fanian. Goatlemen cf tho vIeus]
lda aoutie ocioet et tire whcndIto h. daientad (btat ho vas going te get tIf Lad tha centraut." And with regard jeu>' I leave yen te consider vihaL (bat points tee t
e! vibw thii aear t o thcoition P. Mcdnta, or that soeody aise te (ho immensity' e! (ho pricos, ha cou- to. I set yen (o expli to youseles (Le entae
ofthIs ramae wut ire retal>' dlidas ponrat Angos P. Macdonald s con.. neborates McNamee b>' aayîng (bat the conduct of that man. The pretended metire gubih
Mut Mrem bereha Lsh oe b ae trid adcpro sud (bt Miadonald Lsd puomised him prices vota se 1ev that they would foru learing (ho Socety' le (bat ha toit because ask y
vas Mamtn, unieer La ad > tolmtee rat alaiindtat lu IL. I de net now it there net pa>', sud McNamea woule! net some people vhe vantai te join dle! net lika with i

was ia meTisg and h ad cf hayelcn eaa hlfiitertha fait ef nman nature, but cntinoe the vert, La eclined IL. The fact bine. 1 veule! ask yen (o consider Lis char- wIth i
fit.is bote aniund ofeiece (hou vire Ir imts to ae limita (o (La credlbiliity ot le (bat Mir. McNamee's disincutiotlo (O B acter sud (a say' whethen (bat ls alitaely (hing eit>' a

Prekedt bleve biad us pwhichate wo-aLerItasn thert areold b> mon whbo (ell yen tho an vIth (Lis busIness seems te haro arisen ou not, ou the part ot a tan waho la shown, see t
poet]>,on gig bae.Tspoeutorabe hogi I- atoeth (at aMoNamee (oie! yen houa about just wahen It vas gettieg about LIme te step b>' tha unconadlcted evidenca bafoue yen, te moue
deWlfni ing etosa te Fboiathout ho- estry; sd I (thik tirera ara lImita te bringlng men. As long as it vas a business bave terced bisei! ferward lu Irlsb motter> as a ç
awfra thig dto, sucald aiarman loa (at e(eaniss;ibef lah(at yen can Lare (bat a ef bnlnging mou cvr; snd coud get $100 vice bas insistai ou being a represantotire lic ru
foe 'er gotdwnt, mouafer 'heL oueneht tan etossNble ' clibre-a mate o! bis or- aLoed Ion un odd 600, Le coulai afford ta vont Jrishman. De yen believe (hat snch a mans, from
t0ha aier f bviugtl menlu sho tee dn>' patint lu (hui t baoin 'b whoa ashaored fer Macdonsald fox nothing, hum vhen (bat turom ne ulterier motive, vwoud stop dewn 'whion
Lnonshame(fbInFnanast deny p hteruience ono>'a elt (h buasiness as va coule! net be kept uep an>' loget McNamee sud out fret s movement lu whicah LIs usha

(be ue rlt eot sy hether op are madiron te understandl-asked ne teund (ho pricus tee low. Angus P. Mac- sympathy> vos onlistoed ani teoaa hich h tl positI
-. kJZ.. d.. no, ev donald conld afdord to teIl van tho 'aboie subscribed, s moeent et whlih Le vas (ho jouru

secutor was right in beln asie taSrP 0 rti asxea n v. UUA
OWn (bat La vas e Fenlau-'ahen I douce that Macdoaid had a contract, truth about so far as hie knowliedge goes. creator and father ? I do not belleve that it doub

Swn ha t banni bats hoa veue m en dcomIngcla tac t ewlng (hat he had not a contract, Ho bad nothing to explain, and ho was poessible for yon t belleve that story or and 

aaeard,1 fhon thbsman hse weorea m otit vas but moral> a promise ai eue, and took ail this vas willing by is evidence to asilst Mr. to coma ta any ther conclusion than that hd o

a lir ohn this an oIn reths digrac (t wai upnheo chance o Macdonald heing MeNamee so far as ha coud tuthfully. That there was au ulterlor motive in that vlth- Foui

a ib asFonn- an manfmoIs>, dhiace v isk voue! te gîve hmi a half juterait luLthe gentleman did not know, I suppose, about drawal. Gentlemen of the jury, what that doing

aLsl ai la (L"merninget ang a ownia, cntracit rd ie o th chance e bthis ather that $100 abead, and ho told the facts as they motive was as amatter which I leave te your ed t

asd vire ote mrnhait hof eFing organia- Part>'kepnng hiepo d wlith bacdonald. Ho ver, so fax as ho vas concerned. Mr. Mc- consideration. Yeu have Learditestablshed prom

lnd was organldzo thettegtban orgebandeateaiyou p bie wthat on the strength of Namea lad to keep up hia character. Ho herathat ther wero men wose buainees it was had

iLoe wPalmorestor;eIs minhe twrlgg aind(is eundtorteithLIs immense obligation, aid sale! that heawas getting $100 aead for to spy and ascertain and give Information of no 

ovOrd altmergtontefsanittigbatLe nthit egath era en indiffeent citeas these me, and he ad o tell something that the movements o the Fenian organization, the p

Lad beau s Fenoan;ut is mitin ato vlharosnda Lo ail(theatrouble uand oxer. would explain how it was that h was gOtting and that snob men were palid, that the infor- of ail

descend a Fergetthe pamt a (o owrgetuhieou rion dzîha te yen 'awithouit anything $100 A ha!feaemovitrent ahewing mation they gave was paid for. It i true plem
dee to!orgen te cottrge hm o (Le eule! ya guarant Lee him, and the rosi source whence he vas getting thait w have net bean able te put in the box seon

'Ies (he conenit -coe! t1diher vîtirne tangible aidanca that ha was that money; and so ha sys that a witness who would swear that, to hs personai aI m

bih is.th comaneihoe asd y de woitl te anythige enit. Nov that the pricesmentioned by acdonald in connec- knouieedge, the private prosecutor was among is su

fine th acmusa, ogulit>' tauso ho le d is avu toary, geotla.. But I-den't ion with thiS compact were immense. It la hose personsa who so supplied Information; thiuk

sfin hale hlma Fenan ; lutie ateno eeis hin yon bller etn star> If, bwever, very unfortunate somatimesto have witnesss but, gentlemen of the ijury, in thie absence of wre

his ryean, (he proa utei, aittei hareoo hthio ua rishaee cf a donbttIn 'enr lu orroboration coming from a itace any explanation satisfactory to yoy, of hie that:

Ibm soter qualifia,wy.ttha(.he pdid symp-: h mineis, a a dpeibîitYy et our thinringithat whean the corroborating witness ln telling the wqIthdrawal - âfrm that Solety, the sdden incu,

(ihs sto qaliifie ,tatll ldidt-sympa q minse a oeasi ye 1cil to mind trtt happens to ontradiot the witnese hole -s cooling of the zeal of a man who faitIL noces. did n
thise viteihatnevçryb'dytknowoleidn lemp eu oui ot wold ask o- net r brought to corroborate. Tihe filmsy oweb of ea>'ry to establish Feianism where Fenianim wasa

se. Witan Le erndbtadthorawve tanir ollIng 'itotwesoot Who Lare, beau - put delulionWhich McName lad trd to wae:vwas notand whose zaali nddenly'died 'dut ln done

Pople hoe 'walh rà èd rbotter thoa h bera you by theience,and ud Om w0homl (I0£ our t brain is gone 6t10 pedaay . tw O the fntb taItLer thé rg1ton Tho

n of this sociLety, that auddan change p
teration of ris principles andi idea-- o
induced Lim te abandon the work ht e

egun, and te throw It aside--all eom f
ant to one conclusion. Wo know, how- t
ri om the other witnesses tbat the Societym
at actually die out; for ho was, after bis i
rawal, sttil la communication with thi' r
ers, and knew its doinge, and subscribed c
tends ; and we know the tact tiht the c
ament was paying for and obtaiala in- ç
tion of the doing of the Fonians t
constables did not get thLis information.
was i secret society; somebody who i
trusted by the society muet have I
ed the information. These facts,
cd with the manner of the prosecutor u I

Lis envdence, must be carefully con-
d by you, and I lesaveit to yon to docide
conclusion they point to.
w, With reEard (a the public character I
s man. Yen have iad.it establiaied
- you Ihat lh occupies to-day the
on of President t the St. Patrick's
y, therepresentative Society of the Irish a
nality in Montreal ; thatha bas occupied
osition for four years; and Ethat at the j
of the publication of this article ho was i
didate for the olico. You have had it
ishd in evidence that the poasition of
resident of the St. P'atrick'!s Societyl lae
sentative position; andi is lafor you to
hether iis publication of nman oc-
ng such a public position Was l tho
rt of the publia; whether It was the

of ouy fearlrsa, lis!nterested, impartial
alist o aeay (o those who wre blindIy
ng this men in the position of a public
seutative, in the position of represonta-
f the Irish Catholic part of tho com-
(y . "Know you what manner of man
is ? Do yon know what kind e man

have been putting forward as
r representatlvo,-that you are putting
rard the man against whom thore ex[lta

terrible vfden-co concerfng his ytazt>
ion witththe bsinos of ncrimplng aud
uty-brokln%,-of taking the population
this coun'iry and seling ithem tOthe
ice of a foreigncountry?" A maen of
, with regard to the uccusation against
rosecutor et aving male aun offer te put
;gt througi a prominent citizen, you
the testimony of Michael O'Rilly, 'wo
that McNamee attemnpted to hite hitm
500 te assassiniate Mr. <'. J. Brydgv, at
it, Occupying the puomuinent position
naral llanager of the Grand Trunk Rail-

SIt la ruue that this ma O'Reilly with
ct condor and fraukness radmita that bli
friend of Mr. bcNbrauee. ife Pays: >2It
true thre aromi nu feelings of friendship
weena us. le has injured me, and I
e nOt forgotten it, but I do not wsh to
him au Injury. I do not wish to do
erwise than tell the truth? Wlat mau
u, gentlemen, l1 there who,-If nyone
ached you with a propoition of

kind,-would not abun (u lin-
nual »ho should ither b capable
making such a proposition or
le cf conceiving rthe probability of!
entertaning It. If mon sirch abthat-
guilty oft iuch ollences as hnve bern
d as clearlyn s cn be proved against
rosecutor-sre te stand forward and hold
sentative positions, and to led those
eut classes of population that ara ulti-
y to be c dald upon to maki great Cana- a
peopte, those diJrent claes Ie v whom wa
Op> to ere et Do very distant day con-
ted toguther le that grest Canali:e I
n:ilty, hih re nil pro-ily look fr.- i
te, In :bcli il ,se dulàrent piblic ru-
ntatives abri ' racogned caas poesa-

r represontityzg esaiii c feach
se classes a a .1 teg-ther. inid if the i
0 portionoft e r-t Omaian nation-
mus-t be judgeda tiuy scat a reprent-

then , gtntlenUsaOf th jusry, I have I
say that 1 hould or th fia iret timo In

fo have to ltgret t tay tient I am amn

l, gentlemen otilhe jury, yo are eaked
in the tiret place wh<:-ther John PL.

an publisbedi bis article, rd I think
ill find thlat there ia no proof before ycii> aid. If, howaver, yo sbhoud b>' a'ny
ility corne to the conclusion ithat
dtid publish it, then yeu ' -

to enquiro wiether lie cid
maliciously, anal I thinku you
nd that la utterlyI Impossible. If you
t as far at tbat-, you will have to dedide
her on the 15th ci March hast It was lie
of the defendant ns a publie journaliat'
ying the position cf the publiher of a
apaet like Tît Pos-r, to publish these
s In the face of bis honest bellef lu thoir
knowing this man te b a public man,
ing ha aspired to a public position,
ing he was endeavoring to put himelft
trd in the distingulshed position of which
ve spokeai, In the face of the fact that
san, the private prosecutor himself, foit
o critical was his position that his dees,
her miedeeda, required ventilation l hins
nterest. I ask you, under these circum-
es, what any one of yon would have doue

similar circumstances. Would yoen
stood quietly y and seau this man go
bis career? Would you have stood

y by while this disgrace was Inflictedon
people? Would you have stood uiletly
d seau (hie min uxalted te be your ru-.
ttative, und (ha represeutatitu o! youru
e ? Wenld yen have stood quiet]>' b>'

s mran vice folt (bat the, charges
ng aveu bis huai weuraeto soe

ani aurions nature (bat tere was a
sit>' for su inv'estigation ? Would yoen
quietly b>' whle (bat maen, I eay, vas
endavous ln wahichr ho bai beau pro-
.y successful, oui lu wiche (houe vus
unie tesson to beliene ha woul! still beu
sefnl te get Lintef imnte (bat istin-
sed position et wihichr I Lave spoiren ? I
ou as respectable men, as Lonest mon
the luterests et your people ut heart, sud
the Intereste et this country ani e! this
t beart, veuld! yen stand quietly' b>' undi
bat vert going on tend sa> nothing,-
particnurly' If your people leooked to youa
rublic jeournallst te keep an oye cn pub-
an sud soc that (Laey about:i ho guerdad
being repuesanted b>' on>' but msen of
ea peopla mlght ho prend ne not

medi? Il au> na eto yon etood lu thatt
aon, waith (ha sacred dnutiesof a public
alist imposued tapon yen, et yen Lai un-
:ediinformtion that the man asptring toe
olding ibis hIgh reprasentativo position
rganized o sociL>' cf (Lu nature ef theo
an SociaLty snd atterwards revealed ts
gs for his own gain, that he haid attempt-
o hire a person to aeassinate a
inent citizen lu tbis aity, If you

information that led y ou to
ther conclusion, that poinied out
rosecutor as an Informer, aud as gulity
Il these different offences; and if, to sup.
ent ail this, the man's own gality con.
ce uyging him, that man came and salid,
nt Lave au investigation 'my position
uch tbat I requireit." Would yo not
yur duty remained undone, thut you

false to the trust, reposed in you, and
you ad failedin lone of the sacred doties,
nibent uppn you as a publisheÉ if you
ot publicly state, what. you -know? It
at a moment wen.admethlng.must be
. - This had bee -S going on for years.
prosecutor Lad been occupying this re-,

resentative position for four yeara. No
ther bad, been found to undertake the task of
xposing him. Thare bai been no other man
with the courage to do it; no other man with
bat devotion ta his people and that dater-
mination te de bis duty, whie wonid impel
ia to giv his time, pains, anxiet and

money te the investigation of these charges-
harges whicb the whole Içish peoploe of this
country had au iuterast in solving. In the
person cf my client the man was ,ound to do
bis duty, with nothing te gain for himself-
neitbor money, posit.on, cretit, reputation-
with nothing to gain, and having nothing ha-
ore hlm but great expense, and perbaps
criminal prosecution aod,-but that 1 know
his case la safe in your hand,-I might add a
verdict of gullty, with consequent consign-
ment to a prison cell; the man was found I
8ay with nothing but that prospect before
hima te set about bis duty, ha set about the
duiy that other mon had latted to do - e
undettook te solve and investigata these
charges; fer long menthe ho bas labored,
spending bis moncy and giving b13 time se
that this matter might bo cleared up, indthat
jnstice might be done te his people; so that
this man unfitted for this raprosentativo
position of which I bave spoken should cease
to occupy it. This Is what my client says ta
you gentlemen; this la ail that my client has
done. I say to you that this prosecuto: be-
ing a man asiring to public position, it was
o)ly just and right and proper that what bas
beon proved againt hina herae should b
made known te the public, and that it was to
the public Interest that the whole of the
accusations made in the article should
b publicly investigated and made manifest.
Oi course i do net pretend that It is my pro-
vince to tell yon what the law is. That is
the province ofitho ionorablo Judge; but I
dosire to draw your attention te thisc : that Lt
is incumnent upon you te doelde whether or
net, as a matter of fact, the accused la guilty
of the offance with which he is charged, and
it is your duty, lu endeavoring ta arrive at a
conclusIon, to take into coesideration Ibo
wholeof the facts concerning It-the posi-
tion the defendont occupied as a journalist,
and the facts ho had bufore bim-and te an-
quire whether, under the circumstances, and
in view of his position, he felt it bonestly te
ho bis duty te do that which ho did ; and I
thick that you ilil corne te the conclusion
tiat under tbu circumstauces, with thc vi-
dcnc havLing regard to the relative positions
of the prosocutor ad iidefendant, and their
respectivu relations te and connection with
the Irib public, If vas net onily right,
It was not ouly a lawfui thing for my client
to do, but that If ho wlshed to fulfil the duty
Incumbent upon him as a journallet b was
in duty bound to bring those charges before
the public, and to state exactly that which ho
kew and bellved to ho trua.
1, theraforé leve the casenowinyour banda,

lu the hand of a jury of my clicnt's follow
countrymen, confideht that you will cone te
the conclusion that the presecution bave net
in the first place made out a cae uagainat my
client, and tbat you iIll find bis plea of net
gulity well founded; but even if you should
go luriher te the pieu of justification, i feel
confident that yon will weigh and consider
the evIdence thoronghly and impartially, that
you wii have duo regard te the positions
these parties respectively Occupy, and con-
kldor thee nture of the avidence maie out by

the prosecutor and the evidence brought for-
ward by the delondant, and that you will iii
line consider carefully the whole of the cir-
cumstances of the case and corne ta the con-
ciu onbthat far irom doing a thing for which
he should stand indicted bre before yen te-
day, far from him bing lu the position
of a wrong-doer suing and lmploring
moecy, my client bns done that
which Io conslentiously belleved to
be bis duty, and that wbich I believe anuy one
of you in the ien position wou bellove to
bD your duty; nnd 1, theroefore, fel the utmost
confidence that yo will not by your verdict
declare the mun a criminal for doing thit
which-kuowing the fact; and circumetances
hie did know-it was hie duty to do.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

On the opening of the aftrnoon session ci
the Court of Qeu''s Bonch on Thursday, Mr.
W. H. Kerr, Q. C., on bebalf of th cdfenco
proceeded to address the Court. He salid
that belore addressing the jury ho wished te
make some obnervations te the Court te Somo
legal points arising lu the case. 11 then
pointed out thut under the Libea Act thora
were, as ho submitted, two distinct classes or
deslcyptions of libel, one of which consisted
lu the publication of a defamatory libel by a
defondant, KNOWING IT To as FALR and this
oience, under the second section of the act,
was punishable by fine te the extent of
5400 and imprisonment net exceeding two
yesrs ; while the other description of libel
consisted in merely publilshing a defamatory
libel, the ingredient of knowledge otit falsity
being wanting, and this cfence, under the
third section of the Act was punisbable by
lino te the extent of $200 and imprisoument
net exceeding one year.

In the preasent case the libal charged against
Mr. Whelan was the printicg and publishing
of libellons matters, knowing the same te Le
fale. The tndlctment, therefore, in this case
vus tramai under thie second section et the
Act, tend lu crier to maintain that lndlct-
ment ha (Mu. Err) main(tied that it vas
absolutely requisits that the presecutien
shonld have establshed that (he dofendant
not only> pnblished the libel la question, but
that when ha se published it ha know IL te
ho taise, sud that If that proof bai not been
mac3e by' tha proseautien, the lndictmnent lu
law must fall te tho greund. The recant
1aibel Act liad tintrodnced nov ingradients
into (ha law eflibel. It bai, for instance,
breugbt lu the piea of justiication, which
did noe, exist unoder tha old Iaw cf lîbel ; and
it bai aIseo ivided libel inte thasa two classes
or offencas, b>' its second sud third sections
respectively'. There was cul>' ora couut lu (ha
p-esant indictmnent, sud (bat vas frad under
(ho second section of tho Act, which second
section throw the onus on the prosecuctor to proue
gtUly knoweledge ou tho par t f(ha defandant
et (ho falsity' of thse libel charged. Thes
learned countsel vas set avare of an>' casa lu
whtch this point bud beau arguai, but lie
citai thoeamost revaut work on hie (Odgers,
page 580) te show tint vhare the lnictment
vas framxed under section 4 cf Lard Camp-
bell's Act (aualogeus te the second section ef
the Canadisn Lîbel Act), tha presecuter muet
give sema ovideuca (bat tha dafendaut kenew
that (bu vorie osed were false ; but ln ne

otercae ed the prosecutor give any evi-
dence of the faislty oi the lbel. The ordi-
nary presumptilon of malice and of guilty
knowledge would ¯not arise from the mare
publication of a libel charged under this
second section of our libel act. It was for
the prosecuter te make special and conclusive
proof that the defendant caused the publica-
tion knowing It to be taise, and then and ouly
then could the presumption arisa that he did
it to gretify bis malice.

Mr. EDwÂED CARtras, Q. C., replied that
Mr. Kae' point migLt have beau wel taken
itn a case where the defendant had pleaded a
simplo plea i not gulîty; but n 1thlis case
thora vas a pl.ea of justIficatlon by which the
'dèfendant, I affect, admittedA he liti, but

- [Coidfmud on Eightha Page.]
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TThousndsoft vmen have beenrestored ta
RIK NEWS. perfecthealth by'theuse aiLdia EPinihams

-- - Tegatable Oampun.-
From the recent Irish aglicultural reports

for lst year, it appears that no decrease lad M Sheehan of -Oscoda, Mich, writes: I
taken place in amal boldings. oThora as have sedi DÉ Tmaas' EBaleotri 011 on
been au Increase of 3,517 ti separate holdings' horses for different diseases, snd found It to
aince the end of 1880. The largest increase te just as you recommended. It Las done
took place In farm of one tOa five acres. justice ta me every time, and IL la the best
Then come thos sbove fve and lesB tsuhan il for horses I over used.
filteen acres. But farmbe ocver m i o cres
have docreased ln number-those fraoe15 SCOTCH NEWS.
tao 30 havng deelined by725, and those aboya
50 and les thanl 100, by 538,d e u The North British RilwayCo. are stated
proportion ta the greater extent of the hold. to be projecting a new lino, which will open
ing. up a slendid district for touriste. The lIte,

On Saturday the sub-Shieriff, Mr. Frede- after leaving Dumbarton, will rus up by the
rick Hobson, proceeded ta Fort Prospect aide of Loch Lomond, tbrough Tarbert on ta
Nursery, the property of Mr. William Abra- Tyndrnm, swhere iL wIll cross the Oban lino,
ham chairman a of the Limerick Board f and ths make that charming spot more se.
Guardians, where ho had recently made a cessible. Leaving Tyndrunit ILwiIl cross
oeizue for anon-psyment of rint of theplants, the head of Loch Levon, and passing te-
fiowering shrubs, &a. Mr. Abraham, who low Bon Nevis wii reach Fort William.
holds on lase, having relused to psy what Thence it will un up the eouth aide cf
le considers an excessive rent. Not a single the Caledonian Canal through Fors Auguastus
purchaser attended from elther the county or to Inverness. A glance et the map wilI show1
city of Limerlck. A Mr. Holmes was pre- the Immense saving !ofdistance which will
seut on behalf of the landlord and purchased thus be effected ever the present routes, as ain
a few lots, whon the Sherif', observing the comparison with the serpentine Highland
hopelessness of doing business, adjourned the Railwa>y; iL le very etraight, and those who
sale. have viaited Inverness will e roady to ac-à

The People is the tite ofa new popular knowledge the need for some quicker metbod
Tsew Pepe as. tile t aiof transit. If an important train la ta te

newspapor which lias Jnst been establissed l caught at Perth, a considerable margin ought
Newry-. Its programme embrace all the pointe ta b iallowea or It will asuredly be missed,
of the national programme; and the style fa for an hour or two As of no importance what-
which its commenta on paseing events are evar ou the Highsand line.-Land.
written, together ith the general character G.agow eole Mlinsea nit i

o tcotents, tronlyr omend It to the Glasgow people will sooin be intimate with ïf ats conete, stronogy recemm ILatie the preaching of the Rev. Father Burke, O.P. &
favorable attentian i aIl patriotea Irinsihen Father Barke bas ever been ready ta lend bis P
Ste district hi i as been eablis- vce d te re t labru

ed. Itl is a good sign of the limes that such slrnd> ta aIl C thc caties-adrio s
an organ should make ils appeIrance lu si more than those of Glasgow ; and now, when
a place as Newry, sud vo topo At vifl bfe heeappearsin the character of receiver,AInstead
long before it cesses ta fulfil tise mision vils of as hitherto given, It would ie but right that i
whsichs il bas charged itseif. the graatest expostations should be reralizd.

Mr. F. H. fO'Donnell, M.P., on Tuesday The present "chsurchn" atTallng" t usan ex-
loft London for Ireland, whero bis engage. tended old coach-house, and qi t , unfit as a s
monts include an addrees ta bis constituents place for the ofering Up s S.crifice of the r
and a lecture under the auspices of the Mass. Indeed, 0 lnue q-tui as lace la il, 5
Omagh Cathollc Literary Association. Apro. that the cremanies usua 'v p. rmed by the
pos of the member for Dungarvos, the Boni. order cannot be gone ir ie p -eerly; saome C
bay' Ga:te, recelved by the last mail, chroni. bave to ho curtalled, od twa dispensed o
clos the engagement of Mr C J ODonnell, bis with altogether. Sur '. 'b, nsihsolica of a
brother, to a Lancashire lady Who, In addi. Glasgow wvill do their t- s imedy this
tion ta great personal attractions, bringa him state of matters and Bso rets . a i erxiety of a
a fortune of £50,000, and considarable ex- him who has done son muchL t. va te the I

pectations, and nalvely suggests that under position Of tie Catholie ChurchiuA inb worid. a
the circumstances he can afford to forgivo The liquidation of the Oity ai Giatsgow
Sir Ashlay Eden for bis harslhness. Mr. Bank continue ta procutd in a satisfactory tI
O'Donnell has led bis /gancee ta the sitar since manner, and the end cf the tragic sory of P
the publication of this annouacement. this concern will be reached as the annual

A dreadiul accident occurred on Monday meetlng of the haerhoders, which teo place
maorningat the harbor works in course of tn a fow weeks. The Scotch btks, aitiougsP
progres aI the bovriMurrogh of Wicklow, byt te largoa o reditare, b> apecisl arrangementaiprogonoou ise urngisai Wcisawb>'permitteti cil otiors ta bava theioappartunit>'
vihich two men lost their lives. The bolier Of being paidtieotre them- but this haviug
of one of the powerful steam cranes em-nov beau deme, be> recoived the fre Instal-
ployed in the construction of the new steam- ment th ono' yeetrda lt vi etb
packet plot blew up at about half-past four rmembee thimon tiyes er due ta asid
o'lock with a terrific explosion, killing two cremiterse as £470,00; sud tie ahmlen um w
men who were unfortunate]y close at band. ias nov beau clames dxcept £10,h0e , on L
One ai those was the engine-driver, named which in lacordcce vil thie officiai intima cl
McDonald, and the other a watchman, for- tion na aonrest Al te bgvein. a m
merly a Sorgea , in the Wicklow Artilleryl on, no eres g ven.
Militfa, named Nalty. The latter was literai. "BUliUPAIBA." e
ly blown ta pieces, while McDonald's body Qulck, complote cure, aill annoying KidneyIli
was carried a considerable distance into the Bla'den andiUnInary Disoeos. $1. Ding: g
river. Death ln both cases was instantane- giti. ce
ous. Several other men employed in the et
works hai a very narrow escape, portions of Charles R. Ford bad spent thrae ears ain
the de bris being blown in ail directions. The Siate prison, but ho was regarded as a o
bodies were conveye to sthe Bridge Hotel. thooughly reformed man, and no opposition Y

Tie Varioins coalfiolde af Irelaut are ès. was made ta his admission ta the Detroit bar. Y'
imated u posmes 182,280,000 toans ae fues. e bas since attempted to pans forged notes, h
The collieries ut work in 1880 numbered 49. snd ttu Sa muro! a diegrceta ofhis proes-
The total output during that year amounted ave sai e a iundrtin Iaye aifbiscat fa
ta 133,71 tons. The importai ocoal from -have signnci s porillon tancisbim. ni
England, Scotland and Wales for the sane Ayer's Hair Vigor promotes the growth, T
year were 2.863,163 tons, of which Belfast and improves the beautLi ay of the hait. It im. h
consumed 882,182 tone. A ad instance of parts an attractive appeararice, a delightful le
the decay of Irish manufactures ls afforded in and lasting perfume. While it stimulates At
the decline of the iron industries of the coun- the roats, cleanses the scalp, and udd iele-. O
try. In 1880 tuere were21 ron mines in ganco ta luxuriance, its ingredients are b
operation, yielding 239,325 tous of ore. Thibarulessand it effecte are enduring ; and tl

as ail sent out of the country ta be smelted; thus it pîoved itelft ta be et once the best si
yet Ireland ias not deficient in coai, uand cheapest article foc toilet use. pi
and should et the present moment be
manauacturimg its own iron. Ireland has, in The Plynouth (Mass) beil-ringing case has
fact, no irou-nsaking industry, though she bas beau decided at las. The plaintifs hiad for g;
one hundred and thirty-five founderies, em- many year aowned and occupie bouses mear S'
ploying 11,227 handa. Two hundred and fity a largo woolien mill, on whics, asotn Lime ago, c:
years ago she had many large Iron Worka, s large bell was placed. This bell was rung o
which have since vanised from ber soUl. several times every day, ta aummon and dis- co
This sad fact la owing to bad landlordism as misa thie operatived. The plaintiffs claimed bh
much as any other cause. Iron companles that iL was a nuisance, and fijures! thoir pro-
have beau repeatedlyi irightened out oi the pérty and destroyed their comaort. Aiter s G;
country by the difficulty of obtaining perpe- long triai the Court has decided that the
tuity bases of the land Intended ta e covored plaintiffs are iully entitied to an injunction
,by costly and valuable worka. or the past againt the ringing of the bell.
three centuries everyting: seems ta bave hap- R
pened for the woret, as fat as native Irish YES, EVERYWiERE i - - W
manufactures are concerned. The trade In er bath room, in her drawing room, t
manufacture alose seems ta have escaped by n er boudoir, lu ber carriage, attthe bal or et
A miracle. opera, an the promenade, everywhere, a lady la

requiree as the extreme of refined enjoymento
SICE BEADACHE, FOUL STOMACH AND and fasolnable luxury the fragrant arumsa of n

BILIOUS ATTACES thé genuine Measar & Lanu' s FLOm&A t
Readily cured bv afew doses of MeGALE'S W&rsn sc
BUTTERN UT PILLS. They are free from . th
mercry and ca te used with safety in any The population of Scotland lasascertained a
climate or at any season. Ask for to be 3,735,573. lu 1871 the population vas iz
« McGALE'S," they ae the oly genuine au- 3,3eo018, a bso that the decenuniuns shows a p
tibilioaus PILLS offored for general use. Prics, Increase of 375,555 persons. Doducting this Ci
25e. pot bar or 5 taxes $1 mnaied, frée o! inaresse tram tshe excens of registeed birts an
postage, on receipt ai prîce lu moue>' or aver registered! desths during lise Ien years- di
postage stampe. B. E. McQALE, Chemnist, asertainedl ta bie 468883-tise losa ta Scot. lii
Mantreal. isand due to excess of emigraion over immi- tIi

Z tgration bas toen 9338 SI
THE nASIA C DiSASTER. - .-

Mr Atrahain Gibtbs, Vaughsan, wrtte 1 Ist
PAnar SoUND, Ont, Sept 26.---t Sparka, of have hotu troubled vIlh Asthsma sînce I vas m

Oliava, arrIves! liera on tise aseamr «t Emer. ten years of age, ses! hava taken ;isudreds ai bse
aid " ou Saturday' ent raite fan Byng mIlt for baIlles af dilferent kinda ofimedicine, vith no te
tise body of bIs brotbeor, whsicis bas! been relie!. I saw thé adivertisement af Northsrop dr
foundi b>' Borne fishermsen and taken tisera for & Lyma's Emnulsion of Ocid Lîver Oh ils ita
burial, Mnr J O Millet hindi>' placedi the tug tinte sud Soda, sud determinedi te try' il. i tic
"Minuolesa" at bis disposal fan thse trip. have taken ana battis, snd ilthas given me su
Hé relernedc lhera last nighst, brintalng lise ne - more rollet tissu ouny ting I Sea aven tried fit
mains vih him. Be lîeft this mrninsg b>' tefere, andl i hure great picasurs ln recoin- se
tise eteasm-r ut Magnattawao for Midand enf mendi sg it1w thos. simillarly allfiîtd. la.
roule far Ottawa. Th e e ie liao trut bat.- pr
ever n tise statement tisat Miss Harrison ré- Un Mercis 29, 1T79, Mir. Coke, fathser of tisa th
fusas ta attend lise Inquest going on theère, présent Eari ofiLoiceeter, vaotd ou tise motion su
'When tisé ut Emeraldi" arrivedi liore an Sat- ai air George Buville, secondedi by' Mn. Dan- th
day Miss Morrison vas lu bedi sud van>' weak. ning, afterward Lard Ashbiurtone, lor Catholfic Mi
Tisa captain sont enrdera for Miss Harrison to emancipetion. On Mercis 20, 1829, emsanci- foi
go an hoard, tut e>' visaI eauthort>y vas not pation vas carrled, Mr. Coke An hAs place la aîn
ahoya, sud lier msedical adiviser declinedi ta Parliament reposing hie vole for At. an
allow her to be movedi. Hies Herrison hon-- to
self abjectes! ta go b>' lise " Emerald " as thsat Chanles Wyndhaem, nov mnanager andi chiai th
boat la thoughlt>by ma>' to be utterly uses- porfarmer An tise eding comedy company' ai mi
vanthy - Mites Morrison's fionda hors haveé bondon, Is to make n tour lu this counIr>' pe
been constant»lu inacmmunicatlon vilh tise noIl soeaon. In a recent speecis he tld bow e]
authoarities atout her attendauce at tise Anves. Se began as au selon lu New York, visons he în
tigation. A message vas received from Lad ta pisy the part ai a young Mn who wasth
Captain Scott to-day asking her ta attend at sent ta South Amerlcs. The next moring th
Collingwood and she wili go there at once. he med in a newspaper thai t would bie a Ill

comfort to the public If he vold go there in abl
relity. Ho sshowed this te Mrs. John Wood, of(

GAATEFUL WOMEN. the mangeresa of the theatre and s said thsat sta
None receve o much benefitu and none ae the suggestion was good. HBe hopes his re- bil

so profoundly gratefui ta show such an in- appearance will deserve more complimentary wi,
terestin recommending Hop Bitters as women. ariticism. pro
It As the only remedy particaisly adapted ta ,, the
the many Ille the sex As almost universally * Reveuge la too dearly purosases! aI le Ce
subject to. Chills and lever, indigestion or price o liberty." It As a disordered liver
deranged livers, constant or perodical sick giing you a yellow skin Or costive bowels,
headacnes, weaknes uIn the back or kidneys, er do your kidneys refuse ta perform their ST
pain In the shoulders or different parle cf the functions ? If sa take a few drops a of id- Da
budy, a feeling of lassitude and despondency, ney-Wort and nature Will restore eich organ, evia& alreadily xemoived by thse Bitter. - mess!> yor duty. - Thu hethwiii b. cheapi>'.1 stopunabasd aItishe prbce of Kîduey-Wort. lut i

fforsford's AId lPhosphate
Valnable ,kedione.

Dr. W. H. PABMALEE, Toledo, 0, a
1 bave presribed the 'cacid' lu s la

varlety of dieasees, and have lboeea am
satisfaed thaI ;l sla eavaluable addition te i
liat of medicinal agents.

PAPERS READ AT THE FORESTB~
'CONGBES8.

AN AOLoGY arFORaTHE PION
The Hon. J. W. Caldwell., of Cininnati, Ob

President ofthe CincinnatiPoneerAsociatil
wrote affirming that nona sad done more
tise arivanca of lise cantry tissuthe tva t
generationaof pineers ad nattnggentie Ire
ment for them. ihe nloneers ha toclear t
ground ans though they lost the forest tl

p at er was nu m rket for bis
soit vas urned; those millions ha

now adeamarket. Asta vwatI s now to
deouasi persan muet pleut Ive treas foro
that he felle. The writer le the firt Ameri
born and oldest survivor of the first Irish i
grant famlly that settled narth-vot of the O
River, sud bis fatiser kept one-sixtis part of:
800acres as prImeval sorest. As ta legflîlatio
the road tax mighit e remitted ta farmers w
plant their road aides wilth rees, or a parti
remtited accardlng as lue plants trocs an J
faîne. Tise 'avigaiar, puebl s! daI PAttabu
In 180S. spoke of ycamores 16 fet thick at 4ie
from the ground, and from what he had seen1
ceulti betieve it. Tise bisacklacuat, black 'valut
wili cherry and papiarareeaitrapAs grod
andvaluacle as timiber.

TIREZ rLANTING ON RArLuOADS.
Mr.ylohn A Warderreadpa pieron trec pla

ing for raliroads. He sald tiat the New Yo
Port or tbe Nation îu.gaSteu tisat grat ospie
tiens lu forestry mlgiht be carrietouby oi
stock companes, whleh coulddo service beyo
the scope c most Individuals. To grow a fre
worthy Of the name requires large capital fi
land. naterisl and labor, and the returns a
slow. The lonce rotation of mast trees puts t
profit of the harvest beyond a generationc
men, benes they who plant can rarely expect1
resp. Tree plauting sl a permanent analoui
Investruent, braI boing foa w iîle vLisantai
suai returne, has little autcttrai for the po
un. Ltke leansrance. it la a continual dra
unil ise trocsF are establisse, but vissatise
roach maturiy the raturas are'eminently sati
'actory. 'he railroads already lncorporated a
na passesefon of miliins af acres, lues wbes

ourets are net neaded t meet treir oavuena
mos demanda lor furler construction an
epairs, ta meet the necessitles of the increasin

eopulation tiheyatsct,thud ithere for te sar
if tseir influence ascan tis ecllmate. faroatis a,
nost needed. Itis beltved that stormp, urr
anes aud cyclones mn>'ie, at loal, mual

sadiflead bypating. Atea lyIrnportantwvan
Sthis kInd bas bean commencedl luIllinoiE
nd bas achieved a considerablesuccess. Cata

ras, r00Inlu sune d, plate on tie ision
lAver, Fart; Scatt sud euh reIilva> la in,
utumu of1878. and t e fallowing spring,. witt
îree sunaiers' growt, reacd elght and te
et, Wtt a diqmater or brunk fram.twva o ttçg
nd a-balf Inches. If tires plantinz is a goo

tollev for railway iun a ieavlly timbered coun
ry iike lfisoîrtaodArkansas At wirl crtaml

a> la Nebcraska, Minnesota anal Saneas.

A YOUNG MAN writes: tsI have use;
iack's Magnetic Medicine and am mue
leased wintth eresuit. It bas curesd m
fier Doctorsand other medicines had falled
Se advertiosaemnt in another column.

Lord Charles Berosford, the Irish sailo
ho carried o the paln for whatever braver
'as displayed ai Alexandria, bas a brothe
ord William, who was the hero of an a
ident of the Zulu war, lin which the gree
le had it all ta ferslf. In a reconnoiter
ng parti, au Irish sergeant hai been wound
d and unhorsed by soma Zulus. Lord Wil
uam who wa ewth the party, saw the ser

eaut placing hts back aitinst a stump ta ne
eive the Zulus. Bereeford at once rode bac
o him. The sergeant sais!-" Go on, sir
ave yourself; wy should two elle whe
os will suflice P Beresford repliPis-t I
ou do not get on my pony I will punc
eur head."' The sergeant, thus throutened
alf climbed and was half lited on the pony
nad Bareaford sprang outo the animal'a back
ut the swilt-footed Zulus wera upon Ithem
nd their doom would have been sealed bad
ot another Irlaiman come to the rescue
his was Sergeant O'Toole who rode back t
is comrades, andt a once saot down the
eadiug Zulus, tbus enabling the pony, wtI
s double load, to escape. Beresford an
'Toole, received the Victoiila Cross for thei
ravery. It As rather a curie a ides, however
hat a man, lin the face af certain death
hould bave to b threatened blore he would

aermit himself te iasaved .

Since vitality or nervOus strengthis Asen
,endered moastpeedily by the use of Fellow'
yrup e! Hypophosphlte, it is the remedy
alculated net only to mitigate the violence
f wasting diseases, and induce a rapid re
overy, but aise to protect suchs as use It fron
eing attacked by epidemic maladies.

ERMAN BOMAN CATHOLIC CONVEN-
TION.

MILwAUEEE, Sept. 26.--In the German
mnon Catholic Convention to-day the Mil-

aukea delegalion moved te make it oblige-
ry for Catholicls t have taeir children
ducated An Catholic parcisial schools, not
public institutions. It ashould h the duty

f the Central Socil> ta see that e sufficient
umber of parociiai schools were organized
o accommodate all Catholc children, and a
:hool board sthould be created to supervise
he schools. The same delegation submitted
communication relatlng ta the close organ-
ition at all Catholic citizens, for the pur-
ose of protecting their rightasand privileges.
latholica should learn from their enemies,
id support at political elections anA> candi.
êtes pledgedi ta protect tise rightis oi Caths.-
cs. Thé prescrIption ai candidates for paît-
cal cOhues, merei>' beause tise>' are Catholice,
houlti te prevèetet sA bazarda. Aller
nanmcus concurrence waa expreaseri An
ese vhwva, the malter van referred for for-.
ai report la cammittee. Reso]utions wîil
repartes! to-morrow, decluriug thsat vow
lieve lu bcinsg temperute lu allituige,
inking hncludied ; we consider erroneous
dt unvi se tisé condemnation sud prabtb-.
on ci thse gis Providence hs bestowe d,
ch as vine ans! other bievenages secured
on fruIts sud grain Wc consider tua pre-
nt proh!ibition agitaetion a mental êspldemiic,
cklng ln lougicial a:.4 marel educaotiocal
Inciples. Wo cepîcilly' protest againutt
a rohaibitlon declaration thatj poor-hsouses
di jacils thrtougisout tise ceuntr>' a filled
toughi tise îfftcts ai bise liconso system,
stuc is e prohibiliouar>' State sud bas noa
wr bseggsrs, ineuaeand criminals tissu
y oIher State. Tise reai causé oai

goaod citai ai theose troubles la dus
bise fiact that a gréaI portion oa

e Amorican youths are reareti vwihont proper
orai Influence. We roter lise Arnerican
aple vith pride ta our Glerman Cathalle
emn>'aryEhools, An wvich nefot oui>' teed-

g, writing and arithmetic are tdught, but
e main principles of honeat action, o that
e children become aware of the objecta of
e, and leatn to be obedient tu the renEon.
le government of their parents. We are
opinion that the attacks of the prohibition.
s upon personal liberty endangers the sta-

ity of Amercan institutiona. Whoever
ses to support the latter ahould oppose
ohsibitlon.' A cablegram was received from
e Pope conferring hia blessing upon the
atrai Society.

FOR CR AMP AND PAIN IN TUE
OHACH.-Take a teaspoonful of Perry
via' Pain-Killer l hoto, weetened water,
ry half hour til relieved, bathing tihe
mach and bowelt freely wh t the medicine
the uumatime. It ncvôr $%til,

fln-
t'

tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which may Save us many heavy doctors'
blle. It As by the judiclous use of such ar-
ticles aof diet that a constitution ma' be
gradually bulît Up until strong enough to
resiet evory tendoncy to disease. Hundreds
o subtle maladies arr floating around us
ready ta attack wherever there la a weak
point. We may escape man> a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves well fortlfed with pure
blood and s properl> nourished frime."-
Civil Service Gaette. Made simpi>' mth bol-
ing water or milk.,. Bold oulyl l packets and
ins (jlb. sud lb.) labelled-' Jàne EPrs &

Co., jomsopathic -Ohemite 2 ILondon Eng-
land." Alao makers of EP Osos DEoLrun
jSau.g fqaaI stçia21 qte

os
th
lké

Bi.

7i-
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SGare i a tota absatin
ftrainIntoecatlng bverage,.' 15 le I

ya .Fredrck Robart. T. P. O'Connor, a I
rge New York'Sun,'says that' Sir Charles Dil
ply has been a teetotaller for several years. E
our dAiner usnallyecoaslits of a small chop andcup of ita. The one uinuryhe allows hi

self ie the smoking of long ponderous vAgi
y Ourlously enough hie chiefj Lord Granvill

astopractice similar anterities. Mundel:
the Vice President of the Counoll, le asO

hi, water drinker. Harcourt, threatened with Ai
on, convenlent obesity and afraid of a too vet
for ment tangue, bas also lately abjared t.

wine cup. Chamberlainl isa violent smoki
the and drinks little, If at all; in fact, with ti
hey exception of Gladstone, who can still take i
0o "whack" of everything that's going, and orlor

ave or two others, this la aone c the soberest A
be ministrations on record. We observe th
n arsong Englishmen of education and abilit

mi- and wbo carry the load of extensive affali
hie the-tendency la towards lncreaslng abstemn
n- ousnese, and that even total abstainers a
ho growing pretty numerous. It is a tanden<
on which we commend to the thoughtfui atter
aIs tion of our mon ln public lie, aur proiessiont
set and business men.
lie
'nt,
era Consumption Cured.

Smas 1870 Dr. Sherar has each yer ses
from this office the means of relief and Cul

nt. to thousands affllcted with disease. Th
rk correspondence necessitated by this work le
n coming too heavy fr him, I came ta hie aid
nd He now feels constrained ta relinquish It e
st tlrely, and bas placed ln my banda the fo
re mula a that simple vegetable remedy dis
he covered by an East India missionar
Of and îound sa effective for the speed
toedË and permanennt cure o fa Consumx
.a tAon, Bronclsltifs, Oatsrrh, Astisma an(

I ali Thxoat and Lung Diseases; also a pas
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debilit

sà and all Nervous Complaints. Its remarkabli
re curative powers have been proven in man
r- thousand cases, and, actuated by the desire t(
id relieve aufferlng humanity, I gladly assam
g the duty of taking it known ta others. Ad.
'e dres me, with stamp, naming this paper
ti and I will mail yen, free of charge, the recipt

of this wonderful remedy, with full directioni
, for its preparation and use, printed ln Ger.
- man, French or English.-W. A. Novas, 14E
T, Power's Block, Rocheter, N. 1. 16-13aeow
l

n HOW TO GO TO SLEEP.
*d I venture ta suggest a new but simple
a- remedy for want of sleep. Opiates ln an'
y form, even the liquor Opii sedat and chlore.

fora, will luave traces ai thir Influence thei
d next morniug. i therefore prescribe for my.
h self-and have frequently done sa. fo

eotliers-onions; imply communonions, raw,
but Spani onsoanins, steved, will do. Every.
body kuava tise teste ai antans3
this le due ta a peculiar essential oa

r containedl n this most valuable and healthe
y ful root. This oil las, I am sure, high
r y saoporifie powers. In my own case thej
- ner fuli. If amnmuch preesed witi wort
n sud foot 1 shait set leep, I1est twa or three

small onions and the effect As magical. Onions
- are aisa excellent things ta est when mue

exposed ta Intense cold. Finally, if a per-
s cannot sleep, it is because the blood Ia Al

Ste brain, not hn tie stomach. The remedy,
k therofore, was obvions. Call the blood dowr
, fron the brain ta the stomach. This la t
n bu doue by eating a biscutt, a hari.tolled
f egg, a bit of bread and cheese, or something.
h Follow this up with a glass of mille, or ever
, water, and you will fall aleep, and will, 1

trust, bless the nsme of the writer. .

One close of BAXTER'S MANDRARE
BITTERS will releve Sick Headache. On
bottle effects a cure. Price 25e par bottle.

o
u BANK OF BRIFIIH COLUMBIA.
h The balt.yearly meeting ai the 3suk of
d British Columbia was ield in London on
r Septembr 12th, Mr. Gillespie presidim.

The balance at the credit nu he profit tad
alosasccount t the end of June amounted to

£L4,019, of which tbo directors propoed to
appropriate £10,380 in payment oa nadividend
for the balf-year t tihe rate of 6 par cent per

- annum (fre o tincorne tax), t aMd £2,000 to
the reserve funrd (cnw amounting to £40,000),
and ta lave £1,639 to be carried forward.

e The chairmen proposed the payment of the
- dividend ut the rate of 6 per cent per annum

for the ha]f.year, and this was carried.

i ROUGHi ON RATS. "
- Cletas out rats, mice, roaches, flieî, ante

bed-bugs, shanke, chipmauns, gophers. 15c.
Druggiats.

- THE BANS 0F ENGLAND.
Owing te the great incrose which bas

i taken place of late years An the general bia.l-
ness of the Bank of England, considerable

r alterations are being carried out in the inter.
nal arrangements of the vast building ln
Threadnedile street. It As in connection

à with these that the old entrance from Princes
street is ta be reopened. That doorway was
closed and corupletely built up during the
Chartiat demtonstration of April, 1848. It
was et that time apprehended tha an attack,
would be made on the Bank, the old party
cry of 1832, fTa stop the Duke, go for gold,"
being revived Au s menuet atll more menac-.
ing tissu a more a run," howevor extensive lna
îte operation. lu fact, provision vas made
for placing tise Bank in a state of siege, tise
roof beiug fortlfied by' sappers and mines,
sud a slrong garrison maintainedl withsin. It
As an interestinsg remsiuiscence that tise last
eo ta enter by' thse Pricces street doar-
way wan no lesa dfsfn ufshed a personageo
thanu King George 17. Tise changes in pro-
gress embrace thse removal ai thse secretary's
offices Irom ltir proscrat positIon thse Princes
street side ai thse building, where also tise
buranch banks department sud tise public draw.-
f ng depaurtmxenct are lu future ta lie locatod..
Thiese, ssggln, necessiteteaioher ris-arrange-
nuntes, such ai tisa sbiltfog of tAin prietig
eatablishment Aromu tise bsement io thse top oai
thse bnifllig, and tise removal cf tise tank
note sorting departmeut from its present site
ta anothser part ai tise structure. This work
fias been underatan by' tise govornors sololy'
ta muet tise publiec convenienoe, and te ex-
pedite, au fan as possible, 1he despatchs ai thse
enormaus business done daAly at tise Bank.

EPPs's COeOA-GRTEFun AND uoroa.
-s' By s thsoroaghi knowledge af lthe ns-
tural lawe wich gaoen tihe operationa of di-
gestioa snd nutrition, and bysa caroful appil-
eation ef tisa fine properties af well solected
cocos Mn. Eppa bas provided eur breakfast

A a cure for ail 'disss e! tise Lunga,
ýr DOWN' ELIXIRb hu no equal.

e . SEINNY MEN.
a Wels' Helth Benewer» redtores health

. and vigor, cures Dyspepsie, Impotence,
Serxal Debuilty.:$1.

leTBES 0 AND CO'ORT TO THE
J BSUFEINOM.

" BROWN'S HOUSBHOLD PANACEA
has no equai for relieving pain, both internal
end external. It cures Pain ln the Si-le

aak or ovela,L aore Throt, Rheumatiem,
iaatisaiss, Lumbago anti an>' Snd ai e Pale,
or Ache. " It wil most surely quicken the
Blood and Heal, as its.acting power as won-
derful."c "Brown's Rousehold Panacea,"
being acknowledged as the great Pan Be-
daver, and f double the strength of any
ether Elisir or LiniUnt in the world, ahould
Sbe ln eovery famIly handy for use when
wantedci, n as lt really ais the best remedyl ln
the world fcr Cramps ln the Stomah, and
Pains and Aches of all kind,"and is for sale
by all Druggiast at 25 cents a bottle. [G26

HO ES i Fs MOTURE1ifOTEES !!

Axe yen diaturbes! at nig hI sud braken ef
7onr test>' dasici dchis!ffeng and crying
,rith the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If ga, go aI once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTEING SYBUP. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer Immediately-
opend upon it; there le no mistake aboutit
Phere is not a mother on earth who has ever
tsed it, who will not tell you at once that it
will rgulate the bowelsand give rsIto the
mother, and relief and ealth to the child,
operating like magio. I sl perfectly sie to
use in aIl cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
te the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses An the
United States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents
a bottie. [G2

All the People of the Dominion of
Canada are Concerned.

Home are some mare o lse many hundreds
ai tie esdlug men o! tie Dominion of Canada
Ahi ha e teen cere of Catarmbi, Enonchitls,
Astis-na aud Lnng Diseueo t Dr. Sauvfelle's
SSpirometer, au instrument which conveys
uodliual proportes direct to the set of the
dlsess. Reatianrijudge for yaarsolf-

"Several of my family and friands have
bees cured cf bronchitis, astbma and catarrh
by using the 1Spirometer. John P. Wbelanu
Manager of Tx Posr and Taos Wî'rKss,
Montreal. Mr. O. Bill, Mantreal, caarrh
and bronchitie. Mr DeBoucherville, of the
Indien Depatment, Ottawa, catarrh of many
years; now cured. Mr. George Ager, Ottawa,
catarrh and lung dliseas cured. lrs.Smit,
London, wife of Medical Detective, cured of
catarrh, George Maguire, Toronto, 482 Ade-
laide Etreet, west; daugiter cure iof asthma.
George Willis, Exeter, Ont., catarrh and
brouchitie. J. D. Armstrong, 136 Yong
etreet, Torouto, catarrh and catarrhal deal-
nets. Thomas Tolfer, 12 Melinda street,
Toronto, asthma; cured. Mr. Benjamin A.
Drake, St. Urbain street, Montreal, for maen;
years aufferlng from bronchitis and asthma, Is
now cured.

Als, tihe no less surprieing cure of Mra.
Benoit, 114 Cathledrai stret, daughter of Mrs.
David Perrault, who suffered from asthma
and broncitis for over eight years, and who
As now perfectly cured.

Mra. Adameon, o Belleville, cured of bron-
chitis, and h isersr cared of bronchisa and
lung disease.
. The above issufficient to convince the pub-
lic of the aerite of the Spirameter. The In-
strument will be expreased to any address.

Cali or write, enclosing stamp,to M. Sou-
vielle, ex-Aide Surgsont of Frenchi atm>', 13
Puillips Square, Montreal, whera PhysIcians
and suffrers can try It fre.

ThE BEST REMEDY

p-'
In diseases o the pul-

mionary organis a safe
S ud reliabie reiuedys
¶ m.isailuabhiliA,\Y Eirs

susrlt a reiiily. ani i 1
't A

I t ilhet coilidetiee tif

1 twap iuliv t'.R i sa i-etiti lie îo' inti o iifii i
CH-ERRY i aie ueliîini 1 sn ipaui-

îîkes auildcuraisve vfrvS- istusu tie liîi ieru
semîical l i u iltai, utci 9 .sucht pocwerr ~ po dir

l -atestcptssible
ii'y anmiairni

ii'cfusulis. V s-nus
PZC TO R A L ai lie foundotincs utifr il

piaf rîîscsia l ise asesa tp om-i t g ie iici
uai riîj tpidtic ras, a nd iiasl~tilta ;îaurii .lii tof
aiy age tir eithlier six. Being very ahs '
the youngeschildreis take i reauli v [il
urdliary Cosîghîs, Colds, Sure Thrit,
13îo1 lt;Ms- '"il"'e"l" Ct'ç "
Sure iThroat, Astlmuti, Croup, tIa (C-
tarrih. tiae ffets of A i: s ci-:
Tilt,%] . sires liz% ai i , s ii i 1 i ti ilti iLi'd Si au-
liîsa;il 'jy 's rvî l enuserilouisillaînss lic ils
tiliely i diti faithlfil ise. fr shoîuld ie kept
aut :tml iin every hoscehold or the pro'
rtrion i ainffords in saulden attacks.
WhseoPiI;r- cough aind Conîsuîpl.tionl
tIere; is ino othlier reuedy so Žlticaiis,
Scur)tli i ug, aui litaipi.

Les'jricia s aire ilitlcee nts to trr soe oi
f lic1113V c iiistiîreso'rso, ma f cheaP
ail iauffecti'e insgredients, now offered,
hl; ih. ns t.hy- contain o ciratie qualit ie,

rain affonei only teiporary relief, sid are
suire to eceie anid disappoint the patieci
Diseases of the teroat and lungs demand
aictive and elYtive treatiîeît;rt ii t i dama-
goroaspe»lie"i ronc-"iig ith îicuowîiaud
ciseal)pIlicd'sciîses, froet tic grc.nî ]iudilir th sI
tlhese diseases ismay, while so triÉled 'it.
becoime deeply seated or iuîcurable. Use
AvPi's CIEitY PcToAL, and vi iluSy
conslldiently expect the best results. IR isa
standard uaieal preparatio, ai ksfetui siIl

aemcwlidedcurative peiver, nudit s fUs
clheap as its careful preliarati'on and line
ingredients will allow. E nentphysicians.
knowing its compokition, préscribe it iu teit
practice. The test of liait a century hs
proven its absolute:certainty to cure ai lpIi'
inonary complaints not already beyond tt
reacli of iuman aid.

Preparéd by Dr. J. C. Ayer & o00
Practical and Analytical.ChemistS,

LowIl maS. J
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EARS for the MILLION
lo Ohoo's Balsam of 3hark's 011

Positlvely Restores the Mearinag, and is the
Oniy absolute Cuire for eafness

Tis 011 Is abstracted itOm peclllr gecles or
amnalilWIslseSblh". cauhi la tise e] ow Sea,
hnown as Casrcarodcn tsondelerh. Every Cai-
aNse Ilsberru au knows it. Ils virtues as a re-
s orative ot1 oarrtvévarî icovereti by a Bcd-
dist Prient about thse pear 1410 J lu ure' wora
so neumerous and many so seemntngîr mira-
enlou, tba, the remedy was officlallv pro-
claimed ove-r the etitre Emplr Its use became
no universal that for Over 300 yes e 

oafoes hase exdisi amosqg Lihe Cflinee
ipeople. Sent.charges prepaid, to any address
at $1 iper bottle.

HlE-AR WHAT TUE DEAF SAY!
It bas performed a miracle ln my case.
I baveuaun'arthly nolss Ain ny head and

bear onuch better.
I bave been greatly benefited.
My deainas helped a great deal-think an-

other bottle wfll cure me.

"cti rvirtues are UNQUESTIONABLE and its
CURATlVE CaErAAcrBrz ABSOLUTE, AS TRE
War1lVER CAN PERSONALI.Y TesTIFY, BoT- FtiM
EXPERIENOBANDOBSKitVAIo. Writeat once

, ATLoCe & LENar, 7 Daystreet New
York. enooing $1.00. anal ycu will rece-Ive esy
reture a remedy that wil enable you to bear
lite anybody e!se. and whosencurative ,efrects
wlllbepermanent Ton wll nover regret doing
6."-EnITRr Q%1MCCÂTILE txvnîw.

W To avold loss In the Mails please send
money by Registered i ester.

Only Imported by
H &YLOCK & JENNEy,

(Laie Halock & Co.)
1: Uer mareet, NswYok

Sale Agents for A.erica. r a

-: K

c H E R EAT CUR E

e Aitis auforsan L bin raise ds of ther
E flDEYS,LIVER AMD BOWELS. c

C maty, ca'rto wls. a cri with pari onlylthe viuma or eumata=. auzO ner

o: Ofmther anstUoiry; tis t ate fUrls 3 se
, lihvy beanquievronoved, anteinCaomar.t tii

PERFEC'rLY d UPED,
PI,$1 ,qt7 n DRnotnLDny i cst.2

0WE 1.-s =qmsont, n gtsoeo

Sien 1Bsaw , Sueior CourtDame Mar

TO SAW MILLE R S
The British canadtia mLirberinc and TimberCompany, Toro-nto, vish to cotr t with parties who wmerect one or more Water or steam

de ilo OoemsZtsepDlsOt),andff outrealra

coJayt ufor a t erm ofyetre an uatn15tisAscuntse
a: Lumber annually ; the logo to be inrnisqhed
by the Company. si11tr

P""''MB" Yý Suelici Cort-Dme aryP
Ellen Brown, vie of oserh Cou D a dit

Lajeunesse, merchant orf1 he illa eor Canton-
de chambl/, in the Dlstrct ofr eontreat, and
dluly authorized a ester ern justice ln this ciause,Paliatif, as. the said Josepu Trouilette dl, La.
Jeunesse, Defendant. An action in separation
as to property hau been Instituted lu this cause

Montreal, 12tBeptem»8er.-821
; - ABO yX': .OTIN.
5--StAS't [91En WnthKt

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGFTABLE OOMFOUND,

Isaa Positive Cote -

Pc:'c.i thosePainil Complaintsand Weaknesses
so common te <sur lest femaio Population.

A ie- "lue fer Womnan. Invented by a Womau.
Prepared by a IVomian.

're Createui imedicai llsewtorr Ssimethe Dawasor llatr.y
carltrevives the drooping spirits, Invigorates and

harmnaizes the orga.ie (ucutions,giveseiasticity and
lirmness te the stop, restores thenaturai lustre to the
eye,and plants on the paie cheeolrOfwoman the freshi
rosesret ilt's sprlng antd cariy summer time.
ÇýYPhysicians Use I and Prescribe It Freely.-i
It reres falntncse, istulnenmy, dmstroys ali ering

fer stimulant, ainditel levés sveurness etftise alomachi.
That reelnns otbearing dowsn, causingpain, weight

and ba :ache, la alvays permaunently cured by its use.
For thecure i' Iiane7 complaintes o ether ez

this Compound lis unsurpossed.

LYDIA E. PIN-HAN BLOOD PURIFIER
vitll eratI(iteate orery vestige ori flumuirs trouat thé
TIoandt]gbi'otoisa anti utrengait te tiesa sstem, or

an wouan or chuld. Insist on lavlng It.
ols the Compound an~]Blood rariner are prepared

et '.amdW'WeslerusAvelnue, Lynn, Mass. Price o
eltttr, $1. Six bottles for . Sent by maina in the form
or pille, or oflozenges. on reeelpt or price, S1per bor
for citîer. Mrs. Pînkibar ftreely aoswers ail letters o
toiqulry. flnoleeeict.stanp. Seadforpaoaplalel.

No raniy1ha ho wthent LYIit A E. r1IAM's
E atorpiity ut theler. cents per beo.

îrsoldby allDruîggists.'Ul <'0

M---1 ~bR 'liisImmun

FOR MAN AND BEAST
TE-]E BEST

EITEENAL

-FOR-

UEUMATZSM,

-. N!URALG&J
Sprains, Br aises,

Bwns and scalds,
Sclatica, Baokaohe,

rostea YFeet & ars,
an& all other Pains

and Aches.
ItstaSA SIFURE and
EFTEC ra Remnediy fo
af, Str , Scratches,

Sores, &c.,

Oae trial prove ils

met. Ils effeois are iii
micameeteaaus "ia' l, "m " i',

.2SttaanD0eS.
Erery bottle warranted to

drseinor pamphlet, free,

trratmentoalovcdiseases.
Pllria2.5 vetc ,,na] i ec ? per

HeMy, Jonsons lA Lord,
ERlORIETORS,

M ON T RE AL, Q UE,



[OLE

Medacai.

c:::I.----- B ! J

Neura/gia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
rackache, Soreness of ho Chest,

Gouf, Quins',Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scald !General Bod//y
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and //eadache, Frosteô'
Foet and Ears, and al other

Pains and Aches.
sa prepatlon oucart equais Ir. lions O>L

es' nfaj e, fulosdcheap Esierndi
]e,,y. A trial n.ti bat the comparatrely
tri5ing outlay of 50 Cent,, and every one auffrring

ait cpan h ave cheap and positive proof of a
ctit.

IlirectionslnEleves Languagrs,
EGLD B ALL IRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

INX EDICINE.
AcT"OGELER & CO.,

Ba r!.., U. À. L.

HEALTH FOR ALL
NO bLOWAY'S FILLS
This treat HouseoloI !edeclne Banaa

Amangst the Leading Neeessa.
ries o Life.

TLhea miamous Pille Purify the BLOOD, and act
mont nowerflly, yet soothingly, on the

LIver, Stomach, Einye&Bowela,
Giving tone, energy and viger to these great

MAIN GPRINGS 0FLIFF Theyfare> ermo.
fIdently recommended as a never-falingremedy
In all cases where the constitution, from whai-
aven cause, bas beceme finsired or vsokeusd.
Te eraareonderfulli> emoacleus Inal aliments
incidental teoFemaleso all ages, and, as a GEN.
ERALFAMILY MEDIINE, are uneurpassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Na searchintgandg sdalng Properties are

Enewn Throughont the World.

FOR TRE CUBE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounda
Sores and Ulcers!

It le an infallIble remedy, If effeotually rub"
Wthett Neck and Choit, s sait Juto meat IL
Cures SORE THOAT Brourhitie. Coua.
Colds and even ASTH.A. For Glandular

swellings,Abscesses, PlasFistulas. Gent, Rheu-
atIsr, udeven kin ca .Skin Disease, it

hase neyer besu kuovu tc ilI
Both Pillesand Ointment are sold it Professer

Holloway'e Establishment, 533 Oxford street,
londau, lu boxes and nota, ou le. 1j4., 2. ,
z.&(d,1ts.,22sa sd seac, ud abyall mdDeiu
vendois throughout the lvilized world.

1. -Advice ratis, at ta e oabve addrees,
del>, tetveen tI eset0 il sud 4, or lu>' ltter.

NIOPEt =EAF
/r. Peck's ArtificialEaBrums

PERPECTLY RESTORE TUE EARIENG
M perform the work of the Natural Bruni.
ulovi * "lit "o"tion. buttvvi begto otim.
1 Conv'ersationî and eci-ciii bueisard dis-

:incuy. We rerer to those using t-hem. send for
l.aseilttve crcular witbi tetlmonulas. Ailtresti,
EI.P.K.PEOX&00., S5lroadway, Çewyar.

a 7-28Sns.

Belle, &.

MCSHANE BELL FOUN DRY!
Manufacture those CPLEBRATED RIRES
ANIEELLS f'or CRHUROHItS, ACADEMILES,
&o. Price-lit and circulare sent freE.

HENRY McSHANE & Co.,
52G BAnTIMoRE, MD., U.S.A.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
achr s T r îr

WARlRANTED. catalogua sent Frea.
VANDUZEN & TiFT, Cincinnadi, O.

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
;-aat.s kav e t le p co clAavra

an e belle; aIse Cimesîc anud Piia.
30 G

&O, hSToY, . Y

CLINTON H. ENELL O

SUCOSEseR To BL O,

MENEEL Y E&IMBERL r,
Bell FoUnderS, Troy, N. Y.

Maenfacturre ofa sueno ranity' e! es,
Special attention given te CH TCH BELLrS.

s~iutrated Catalogue sentifre0. i

t 0+ $20 pot d yath°me. amples lorth
rtlnd.L M, .fres, AddressTaoe & Co.,

$200.00 Reward!
WIll be pald fer the dotection sud cnvietion -

o! auj pesoelllng or desling lu any bogus,
COustereit or Imstation HeP BTTfas, espec-
ail>' Bittens or preparatics wit Uc word -

Bot or RePs lu their name or concBted
therewith that is intonded te ,islead sud

oheatt

tohe publi, or for aj prepanstion put
in any foM, pretendlng te be te same a i

Hep lIrTsas . The genun have clustor cf
GaEm Boira <notice thie) printed on theo
White label, sud are the purest and beit mei-]
cino Oin earth, espeeiaîlly for Kidney, Liver
aud BoPONs Dsese.. Beare cf al ctes, m

and cf ail pretended formulas or reciopts cf
HoP' Bîrsm published in paoe oo sale
as they are fraudasud swindses. Whocver
deils uI auj but tise gnuin willt he proso- t

cutedt. -

oï ar &s sshm'au»Aodhesur Tz.Yu.

M FA SESON i
]Br JUSTI< MGeATRTR, M. P.

There was a long service before the cratoi
of the day appeared. The spiritual guide whi
usually conducted the ministratious Of th
church begau by reding various portion
from the theologies ci all countries, the ob.
ject of athis exposition being to show thalt
whatever mon might bave satd, or thoughi
they said, or wanted ta say, at all Limes and
lu ail ages, on the question of the soul ani
the future life, they alil believed exactly thi
same thing, and that the mere etrougly they
contradicted their meighbors the more irresis.
tibly did they prove that they and their neigh
bors were lu complete accordance. Con
facis and Pascal, Mohammed and Cardinal
Newman, Torquemada and the propht Ali
George Fox and Dryden's Shaites.ury, were
satifactorily mnde out to tave bean- in the
most full and exquisite harmony lu regard ta
their religions beliefs. The only objection,
indeed which the preacher setued capable
of suggestion, with regard te th theological
views of mon In al ages and lu ail countries,
was that a cetain maonotony pervaded them
and that It would have be.a rather botter il
they could now and.the- have managed t
get up a slight differenec of opinion, il only
for the sake of ad etg interest to their
speculations. T't preacher then delivered s
ahort diEcouros ut his own, inwhich ha ex-
plained tha the great orater, teacher, seoldiei
and preacher from the New World, the mat
who himseli proposed ta find another and a
newer world, had consented te cffer a few
suggestions te that cogregation to-day. He
gave a brief outline of Montana's career, glow-
ing into a kind of eloquence as h. went on, and
described Montana as one wbo had been a
warrior, explorer, pioneer, political leader,
and spiritual guide, and who now, he sai,
had been able to lay the bond that hai
wielded the sabre and the pickaxe In
the soit clasp of London fashion, and had
bidden tha West End te throb with a new
and noble pulsation. e drew some such
picture of Montana lu the fashionable circles
of London se Horace walpole In two or
three lines has done of Burke among the
nobility and the wits of Paris, where the
charm and earnestness of Barke for a while,
we are told, made Critianity fashionable.
Ho alluded also te Montana as a man
who originally came frotm the Old
World, and ho vaguely hinted, from
sorne great old family. The impression lift
upon the minds of the congregation
was that Montana's bith uand parent.
age were of a lustre fully in keeping with
that of bis personal career. If he condes-
cended te clasp hands wis the worhingmen
as they were, It was net bacause ho might not
bave lived, if he chose, all his lite fn the
drawing-rooms of duchesses and the aute-
rooms of palaces. The speaker se fally be-
Ileved all he said, and was eidently so
thoroughly impressed by Montana, that hie
discourse fell 'with strong effect on the ex.
pectant cougregation. Those whobhad se au
Montana and those who btd net sean him
wre alike esger for the moment when the
hro of tie heur shiould make hie appear-
suce.

At the right time, and from a ide-door to
which people eyes would not naturally
have turned, Montana suddenly came out
and setood ln a Instant full in face of the cou-
gregation, on the platform from which the
former speaker had just best addressing
them. A pale ray of sun found Its>way
through the blarred panes of one window,
and fell santing on Montana's head and
face. Ho looked handsome, impressive, and
almost unreal as ho stoed for a moment tn
perfect silence, and with his yes looking
directly at the congregatlon, and seeming to
search into the thoughte of every man and
woman iwho gazed at him.

There was _a moment's pause, and then
Montana bal just begun with the word, "My
brother and my sisters," when a cry from the
midat of the hall turned overy eye and every
tiought away from him. Tie ocry camefrom
the lips of the tai, white-baired old man
whom people hd noticed not long belore as
he entered the church. Blesing to bis foet and
clutching the rail of the seat before him, Mr.
Varlowe fixed nis gaze on Montana, and
called aloud, 110h, Absalom, my son I iny
son "l

CHAPTER XV.
' DoTeNOT A MEETING LIKE TRIS MAKE

AMENDS ?V
Perhaps, If Montana t net had time te

resiet the firat impulse of hii mind, ho might
bave given ln te what certain writer call
" the voice of nature." Perhapi he might
have welcomed with outward satisfaction
at laiL bis father'u recognition, and owned
himself the long-lost son. But unluckily
for him ho ad ltime te refleact. He could
not stop in the middle of his discourse.
He had te go on, and while going on ho
was well able te detach bis thoughts from
hie subject and think over the -course that
was best for him t take. His eloquence did
not cout him muchtrouble. The words came
casily; the thoughts were vagua or very slen-
der. A thread of lieu was able te water a
whole field of phrase. ie was free to let bis
eloquence steain away asIt would while ho
tried to revibewhis poition and decide as to
his course. He was net long undecided.
Before he had got through hall a dossn flow-
ing sentences o! monotonous eloquenco and
vague grandeur ho had mode uip hie mini.

Perhaps, even than, if Lady Vanessa Banes
bai not taon withs hum, if se taS net been
brought lu te tise placet>' him,if ho bad notex.-
hibti tes-eras s sont af stately' captiveinu front
cf the whoele conrgation, lue migist have
takon tise part for a moment e! n incers andi
honeet mou, sud gained by' IL lu the oud.
But te could net resolve te stop devin from
his pinnaole cf greatness lu her presence.
Juet nov ho baS the superiorit>', but in s me.
nment the tables would be turned. Me
dr-eaded her Ires sud thsoughstss laughter, hern
ridicule and ber conternpt. Ho kevi
vitat sort of story' senul make for hert
fr-lied oftte ridiculous icone as had vit.-
nesseS ta tise Eaut End chureh, when thea
great leader oui prephet, wihosa doscont vas
voei lui a mystery' almest as sublime as tisai
of eue cf tise sone e! the Stock gode1 vasn
olaimesd lu tisa churchs b>' a restired lvory'-
stabte keepor, sud 1usd te confess bimsolf the
ion oi snob a fatter. Rather tissu suifer that,
kontansa thougt, tahenul do nything.
He kept tellng himsel! all tise time tisaI it
was not foany> il pride o! hie ovin, but for
the ske e! the ocs. What venul becomne
of the oause ho vas te leai, the peope wiheoe
chief sud propiset ho vis to ha5 If ho vere.
bihus maie s themue for eriatocraia ridicule
and popular laughter? Then, a fater all,
perhaps the old man was mistaken. . There
was still hope. It might - turn out -that
the ins vs not Mr. Varlow sand bis
fatoher, but somebody else ; and lu any case,
is -everything true that: .one .ancies 'as
bappsned bn his childhoodasi ah iôth ?
Piap s It was alil but adream, tihe memory

naurrow, lgar tirni ittisecao
gotsrn town, wheuntse jty9hóf gouu vas .

stnly dreasuing of s caroer; thattinme
vhon even love itself seemedi a burden-to anu
ambitions 'youn- man determined te dazzle
the world, and i dll kept back by the clinging
arme of hie- ta' der wifo. Ail that ought te
ho a dream--ou tht to be only as smoke and
cloud in the -aoreer of a great man, te be
puffed aays fr. n the memory and regarded
as ncthing. b. antana made up his mind.
Re put It te iimsel lIn one ncment and In
one phrase. The phrase suddenly rose up in
his mind, and it nearly came thie tongue.
It satisfied him; it eulted hlm as weil as a
code of morality. The phrase was this:
" The man who would do great things be-
longs te the future, not to the past."

Montana tood erect on bis platform, doter.
mined te belong te the future and not te the
pait. He saw his father's eyeafixed on bm
wilth Intense and wlstfnl eagerness. He
could see that Cement Hope was striving te
keep the old man quiet, probably until sema
seemly moment should come for a meeting
between him and hie eupposed son. He
could eae astonishment in he eyes of many
people. Ie could see Lady Vanessa Barnes
look up te him wIth amused ourlosity in h-r
looks. He turned his eyes composedly
away and began bis discourue.

ThedIscourse was surely very eloquent. It
muet have beon. It told of lthe continuity of
the human race." Ilt established the prin.
ciple that men In this world, and in whatever
world, are capable of working in constant,
unbroken co-operation ; that the workers aIn
other spheres arte inflacuuing ne by their belp
and sympathy, and their encouragement, if ve
he only worthy to recoive it ; and that we in
our tur can spread the wldening circle of our
Influence to realIme Of whose composition and
population w hava ne conception now. To
somae O his listners it seemed an almost
angeli eloquence. Montana's voice was so
sweet, seonorous, and musical; hie action was
se graceful, bis look was se intense, that
some who gazed on him and listened
te him seemed te be lifted into a bigher and
a purer atmosphere tha tat of the common
day. Sema there wtre, probably, oven in that
bal), who found a certain dIfficulty ln under-
standing wat Montana waé talkIng about,
who did not quite see that ha had clearly
made ont ani immediate connection between
themselves and everybody else inail creation,
and who even bad a sort et doubt as to
whether Montana really knew much more
about ail the other worlds he was describing
thar. they did themselves.

Perhaps, if Clement Hope had had a mind
frac te psy any attention te the subject, he
might have become a little sceptical too; but,
happily for his continued faith in hie leader,
his whole seul was aborbed te the effort te
keep Mr. Varlowe In decorous restraint. He
was so agitated and perturbed by what had
happened, and what ha feared might again
happen, that te tad no thought for the worda
of the orator. The sweet, full voice sounded
lu his ears, but brought with It no meaning
te bis sonees.

As for Sydney Marion, she tried to catch a
gleam of distinct meaning now and then, bon-
estly tried, and honeatlyreasoned with hersaIlf
as te whether It was not ber stupidity, and
whether, alter ail, thepeopie around were not
right, and the discourse was not eloquent,
entrancing, exalting. But it came te an uend
wittout baving convinced ber that she was
wrong.

Lady Vanessa listeens with good-humored
indtference-that is ta sayi she listened to a
passage now and thon, and, as she did not
cure much about the continuity of the race,
she allowed her thoughts to wander away> te
anything else. The incident which preluded
the discourse astonished hler for a wile, but
she assumed fMat it was reaUy only the case
et some crazy old man, whose admiration for
the great Montana bad led him into
soma ridiculous lemonstration. That
soit of thing, for aught she know, might b
one ci the ordinary ceromonies of the Church
of Fres Souls. She remenbered having
been taken when se was a child tosome ort
of church or meeting.bouse, or religions as-
semblage of some kind, where an old woman
got up and sung a queer crooning chant In
the middle of the ceremonies, and nobody
seemed shocked or aven astonished; there-
fore, for ail she knew, grey-haired men might
be crying out symbolical recognition of 1m.
aginary sons ot every meeting in the Church
of Frae ouls. Such might, in fact, ho ouly
the accepted way among that congregation of
expressing admiration for the preacher ;
something in a manner equivaient te the
hear, hear " of th Houeset Commons.
As for Geraldine, she, like Clement Hope,

was.wholly absorbed by the etrange incident,
by the cry of the old man, hie wild recogni-
tien of a supposed son. Her ayes were fixed
ail the time on him and on Clement. She
watched with the deepeet synapathy and in-
terest the young man's anger efforts te keep
the old man from again disturbing the quiet
of the audience. She admired Mr. Vor-
lowe's face and figure. He seemed the artist's
very ideal of a noble and a loving father
claiming a long-lost son, if one were seeking
such subject for a picture. She feit deeply
for Clement. She assumed that Bome pati-
etic memory muet have proved too much for
Mr. Varlowe, and made him for' the mo-
ment ike one distraught, and she was grieved
e thnk cf the pain that wou-l have toebt
borns b>' poor Cîsmeut If tho mood o! dis..
tractien should lest. Bhe fult s strange long- C
ug, wihichet ILveul bave needed soe
enurage te gratlfy, aven lu that odd place-a s
loging to go aver sud take s seat at r.
Tsrlowe's etiser aide, sud help Clemnent lu i
trying te quiet him, sud cmfort hlm, sud i
oeason hiln eut ef his delusion. Indeed, e i
Iras se impulsive a girl Lisat, If Sydney' Marionu
ad net been wvith tor, IL ls quite possible
bat se mlght have mode an attempt toe
arry tis longing liet action. But undern
.ydney Mariou's quiet eye ste felt mornally'
:cerced iste remaliag quiet snd se she st b
und endus-ed Montansa discourse, sud did net I
von try to catch the meaning of eue vend o! i
i.
The disceourse carne teos oui eni lait. Mon-

flua desoended the stops c! hie platform
Ilowly, sud vlth bis accustomed air et un-
:ied cemposure. Be looked earnestly te I
rboro Mrn. Varlowo sud Ciement wiero sittlng, I
and bis loch vwas feu cf sympathy sud ceom- s
ieration. Borne kindi>' wonder sud cuti- i
ity> vers expressd lu it s wiell. Ho ai-
nîst stopped fer n moment as ha vas about n
i lests tte room, lu ordor te turn eue other s
lance upon tise old mn whbo bad s israugely s
sterrupted bis discour-se. Every one sawi
[aontans thus empleoy his sympathsetie eyes ; l
nd mny thought iL but another evidence, fi e
seh vote needed, of Montana's tenderness for
Il mon. There were persons who might t
ave been so vexed, aven prehobers and pro- 1
[sed ministers of religion, by any Interrup- a
àon of the kind, as to lose patience and pity i
or the author of the disturbance. But Mon- t
na had only sympathy and kindly feeling

or this fooleh old man, who -had so nearly
urned the whole proceedings of the day into

Idicule.
-Why didia udden ray of strange convie- a

don pierce into the perplexlty of Geraldine's
aind just at thst moment? She never could
meli; but the expression on Montanà's face, E
rhich'deceived so many others, carried In- a
tant onlightenment to bet Ste felt sure e
hat the old man wu Montana's father, and j

titMot i ranaknew i. TIiii had nôt oàcur-
red toe hr et first. She thought, like every-
body et-, that the poor old man was simply
the vict m of an hallucination born of hie
love andi his hope. But Montana's expres.
sion s ho •looked acroses t Mr. Varlowe
seemed e strike home te ber very heart with
the conviction that ho was acting a part.
The expression was se carefully, so artificial.
ly adjusted for the occasion, as It seemed to
her, that It could only be put on for the pur.
pose of playing ont a part. I rmay ho that
ahe was helped te this bellef by the etriking
likones which eh.esuddenly saw lMonta.
na's face and figure te the face and figure of
the old man who claimed him as s son. Mr.
Varlowe was but Montana whitened with the
hoar-froat of time. Montana was but a dark-
haired and cold-hearted Mr. Varlowe. Geral-
dine feIt terribly eatisfied of the truth ofb er
conviction ; terribly, because there was some-
thin g appalling ln the bellethUat snch a man
was an utter imposter and that nobody would
believe it but herself, and that she would
have to be that very day, almost every day,
tn hie company.

As Montana paîsed Lut et the room ho
fixed on Clement a epecial look of affectionate
interest and sympathy. Mr. Varlowe gazed
wistfuily atter hlm, and made a movement
as if ho would leave his seat. Clement quietiy
hept hm ln bis place. Geraldine could sec
that te Mr. Varlowe's start and gaze of im-
ploring affection Montana only respended by
the sanie look of interested kindnessand
comniiaeratioa, the look of one who Icels for
Borne apparent delusieon or sorrow on the part
of a perfect stranger. Gealdine toit s Il the
bloud in ber veins wore turning chill.

Montana remainud In the room aloe until
the short service was ocer. He was waitng
with quit compoEure, although with a mind
fer frein quiet, for the inevitable moment, not
many momerts off, whan ho muet te con-
fronted with his father. The time came. A
knock nws heard at the door. Montana
opened it, and his father and Clement Hope
came in. Mr. Varlowe began in hIs rough
Northern way :

t Yen don't mean to say yu don't know
me, Edmund, my boy ? Yeu don't mean te
say you don't recognize your father? Yen
are Edmund Varlowe. Good God iof course
yen are. l'd know you among ten thon-
sand?

Montana turned teClament and looked tuo
bis eyes. Clement's :own gz t e:::der
and bewilderment ln it. Monta:a looked
him full ln the face, and ehook bis head with
a kindlv, commiserating expression. "Thie
le Mr. Varlowe, your father ?" he asked ai te
young man.

I Yes," said Clement; "he thinks you are
bis Eon."I

n Thnhs te is my son!" Mr. Varlowe ex-
claimed. Q&God I 1 knw he my son. Do
yeu tbink I could ever be mitaken? I have
watted, and watched, and prayed for hlm te
come back these yeari, and 1 inew he would
come back. I knew h would com all the
ime, and I knew him the moment I sawhim

corn into that pulpit te preach. Why won't
you speak7 Why won't yen say yen know
me?"

a My dear old friend," said Montana,
sweetly, "I am sorry, se sorry, te have te dis-
appoint your topes, your very, very natural
hopeas to sec your son. Assuredly yon wili
ees hilm one day yet-pray UEaven yen may.
But yeu are mietaken about me. I aa net
your son. I could wish I wre, te be the ron
of so fond a lather, and te te able te give
hlm back the hope of his ]Ife; but yen will
trust to a better and a higher hopo than I can
give yen. I am net your son."

Mr. Varlowe threw his arme wildly out, us
if he would call aill the word and all nature
te bear wituesa for him ln his extraordinary
bewilderment.

lVol,"ebu said, &4ths bets aIl! This ls
what I have been waiting for and uraying for
these years. This le what I have longed for;
and now it ail comes te this! My on cones
back, and he don't know me, and he won't
know me!1 What are yeu ashamed of Ed.
mund? Do you hink i am poor? I am
net poor. I have plenty of money. Do yen
think 1 will trouble you or interfere with
yeu? I will net. Yen May have auy
career yen lke now. 1 wIll help yo te
it. Yon shabl have ail my money. Yen
shall have anything. Don't cay yeu are net
my boy. Don't, don't esay itL "

Montauashock his ead, sadly and sweetly.
He fait no mental or moral difliculty, now
that the atep was taken. He had decided
that ho was net the son of the old livery-stable
keeper, and, In hie present condition, that
decision had settled everything. Ho feit no
trouble of conscience, but was serenely satie-
fied with himself. He was sorry for the old
man, but it-is only as one la sorry for sone.
body tn a play, or at most le sorry for some
stranger whose grief one sees and pilties, but
cannet sare.

Clement tried to draw Mr. Varlowe away.
" Yeu had better come, father ; and don't

yen think yeu ought te say something te Mr.
Montana te explain your mistake? Ye see
It la a mistake now, don't you?"

" It i not a mistake," Mr. Varowe ex-.
claimed, in a thundering voice, emiting
the floor with bis stick. 4I nover was mie-
taken; I could not be mistakon ln my boy.
rhat is mny Edmund, though ho caste me off ;
and he is my Edrnund etili, thoughs I cast him
off nov. Corne away, Clem, my lad. Yeun
are my son now, sud yen alono; tut, s sure
ae God's ln heaven, tat man there le Edmnud
Vsrlowe, who was the son cf my wife, Oatber-
ne Tarlowe, and et myelf ; sud ail the
woeld wiil know iL one day jnst s well as he
knews it nov. Cerne away, lai."

CHIAPTER XVI.

Montaua get into Lady Vanesssa carrnage.
He vas te have iucheon with ber and ber
husband that day. Lady Vanoea chsffed
him sancli>y sud e-von rudely' about the old
nan who had clsimed him as a son. She had
ittie Ides et the mischief ste vas doing. An>'
chance that thers might have beau ef Monta-
na's returning to a sense o! tonor sud duly
was Ls ou that drive to L'idy Vanessa'se
hotuse. Mentanas began te bats the sprigbtly
lady' in hie heart, bat te haLe her with a
strange blending et admiratIon, and ovon
with a throb o! passion that vas net bote.
T'hors vos sometbing se nov te hlm lu the
seneation cf being thua chaffed sud laughed
at hy a handeomne woman, that It gave a
trenge turn te his thoughus, sud epsned a
new epring of exeltemout ln hie ehui sud
onely career ; chIi li the midst cf ail enter
excitemeut sud inner emotion, ionely' among
ncesant crowds. Ho felt curious longings
o be revenged on the aprightly lady, and
knew for the first time the bitter.sweet son-
atlon that cornes to a man when ho la angry
with a woman and yet le forced te admire
her.

(To 6e confinued.) I
PROFIT, $1,200.

"Te um it up, six long years of bed-riddsn
ickness, costing $200' per year, total $1,200
-ail of this expense was netopped, by three
Bottles of Hop Bitters, taken by my wie.
be bha done:ber own housewcrk for a year
ince, without the loss of a day, and lvauwnt
rverybody to know itlor their bensfit--N.E.
farmer. -

Musical Instrumente, &o.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Public is requestce care/ily to loic

the iCnew unit en/arqce Scheme to
te dru ra iiIont/h/1

r CAPITA L PRIZIC, s1476,000 e
Tickers ouly $5.10. Share in îpropurtion.L.
bouisialla Stata Lottary Cowaly.

Incornorated in 1868for253eaîs by th Logis-
istnre lor Ela ucational aud Cliarlitabe puroses
-wlLb f"capital o f$,Olt,00J-tc w1lch a reserve
fnd or $550,OUO basns itcea beau added.

By an uoverwhelming ropular vote Its fran-
chise was made a part of the present Sate Con-
sîtition edopissi flecemuher 2Qd, A.D., I879.

l "'hi! onl i. otlery cvie to e t oeand enrorsccl
by lite pe-ople of any Staie.

IL neL'er scales or pstpoies.
its <ar nltiale Numîtîber urawlngs itike

Pliace Src;n-îîly.
A SPI-ENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WTN

A FRTUNE. TENTH GiAND DRAWIN(4.
CLA*S ,AT 'MV ORLEANS,
octeber Ici, 188s, -i-lOnt, Mcrttîîy Urawiur.ý

Look at tl ir wimc hlene, under' the
exclusive sncer i. - inanagemnt or
Gieua . GT.i M A trus..aucit
Go n. JrA L A i' -V oî1,rand

Wlho ni ranage -i e t dtt irawiîing or tls»
Comnpany, boUt - .iry n si -tnual.
aui altest ta ucorrteinusiî oiti itpublished
OilîcittI Liste.

CaPITAL RI'RrZE, sa.eS7.0
140,000 Tickets at ivo Doiars Eachi.

k rie'tiotn , in 1ifîl1s in roportion.
LIST 0F PILIZitii.

i CAPITAL PRIZE ............... &$7500
1 du do.................25.000
1 tit0 (la>......... ............. 001(
2 PRIEs O? ®···. ....... 2U
5 du 200.................... 110,M0

20 o 5R0.................. 1UtMiJ
19( (la 2G0. .. . . .... . .'. 2u.(0
301 d 10)....................310M000
50(j du 50.............. l

1000 do 25 ................ 25.U00
APPROKIMATION PRIVER.

9 Approxination Prize of 750....... 11;750
9 do do LIE..... 4,51(1o
i do do 250.. .2M

1967 Prizes amounting te.................$265,500
Application for rates to clubs sloild e ndo

only ta the cimce ot the Company in New
Orleausi.

For further Information write clearly, giving
full addres. Send ordrs by Epress, egliter-
ed botter or Moes>'Orter, addteeed ul>'te

M. A. DAUrfIN,
New orleana, La.,

607 Heventh St., Wasbington, D.C.
N.B.--Orders addressed te NewOrleans wiIl

receive prompt attention. 6-1

Sweek Mujour ntow. lr an $5
en atfit free. Ailrs-eu H. HALLr-T& e.

Portland. Maine. 15-0

A F~I~RIIY ll1LIAB1E ARTI(LE
1 -OF-

iJOUSEHIOLD USE
-ls TUE-

CJOOK'yS FLtJEND
BAKING POWDER.

ItIs a preparatiuo o pure aud beIty ln-
grdientsue fola o ra a d
*bertenlng. esRlCUîsOd le o itsebesi wark
at lest rossible onst.
It contains nither alum. lime, nor other

dleteriene aiubstane, la se prepared ne te, mix
readl> v itos entaned rtaIt e Mvrtues for a
long perod.

RETAILED EVEBTWHEEE.
None genuine without the trade mark on

package. 5 G

liii
.IOTICE-The Canada Adverting Asnqy

-uehr Manr i. at ed t recelve Ad- j
verismentasfortbns Paper. I- 4

l-rofessionai Cards.

R. J. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
45 C

JR. KAN N ON,
' C.1%. I.D., M.C.F,.

Late of Children's Hospital,Nel;wYork, and St.
Pever's Hospîtal, Albany, &c. 219 St. Joseph
Street, opposite Colborne Street. 18-G

Marble Worklng.

We would reepectfully call th attention of
the public te our large and varled stock of
HABBLE MONUMENTS.

IREADSTONRES,
TABLETS, &o,,&ec.

Which for neaxnes, beauty of debsgn uand prices
doy competltion.

S&UBLE. aud LIMERTONE lOSTS, for
enclosing lots, always on band.

Ternis easy. The trade suppl!ed. Ail work
guaranteet.

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
t! BLEURY STREET.

Dyo Works.

XVE RECOGNIZE iN THE
Incrensiug patronage vo are reeetvlng

that weh ave be-oit îcesrfl igninug the BEHJYOF WOL] is Dyelng and CIleaing Ladies' anti
Get? ioodn, uclh as Coats, lauta, Dresses
Snsis. CuriainmeTable and PlanoCovere, &C.,snd vo suait endleaver te kmePpace vîit te
times lu aitL the newest colors t e art of dyeing
cau produco.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
700 CRAIG STRIEET.

N.B.-We have no Branches or Agencieslu
the city.

Established 1870.

l

Over 800 stammerers have been cured by us
during ibe past thres yeare. Testimoniale, &c.,
free. Addree StarmaerIug Instituts, Ladon,
Ont. TZSTIbrONIÂL-1 have etarnrered for
ýear, Jour months a goI attended the above.nstitute and was cured. I am perfectly satis-
led. JOSEPH ANDERSON, Theologieal Stu-
dent, Qusen'e Unlverslty,.XKigston. ont. 2SEG

ANADA. PROV3wCE OF QUEBECI DIS-
TERICT OFOJ!ITREAL, Superior Court.

Darne Mario Louise Lalonde, of the city and
district ofMontreal, wife efPhilippe Chaput of
Mhe sano p lace, duiy antherizedc& ester enjisr.
ftcc, has t his dayentered an action en aepara-
fion de bens againat the saidP hilippe Chaput.
Montreal, th September, 1882

ETHIER & PELLETIER
5-5 Attorneys for Piaitur.

" ILL WARNED, OR BY
LEXPERIENCE TAUGTI" people WI

continue to weaken their system by the use or
ttc crdinary dînagreeable druga. when the
Oriental Frit Laxative le a greatr'puifer and
etrengthener of the digestive organs. It le re.
pared by lhe MEDICAL SP0I IA1fs MANUVAC-
TURING Co., Montreal. Pries25r-. 51Lt

PLASGOW DRUG Hl A LL-
Warner sae Kictev and LIver Cure; Safe

Diabetes Cure; Nervine and Tonta Bitters;
supply just recelved at the GMsLow Dua

RICHELIEU EENAL MINERAL WATER,
Nature's Remedy for all diseases ofatie Bladdei
and Kidneys. Call or send for Pamphlet of
&nayalaand Testimonial.& Price 85 cents per
Gallon.

HOMaCOPATHY.-Afu asortment ofMedi-
cines and Bocks. Also,HUMPHRYSSPECamas.

ramily M e Chets reded.
J. A. HAUTE,

ruggist.'
Country orders promptly lled. sti

t -

THE W EBER BABY GRAND.
RECEIVED HOME.

"THE WEBER PIANO"3
Is generally acknwll ed t grandet intr îîîeît of music which has ever
appeed m te hiouseniI tir alowd h iy.vri ainge. Its tones are pure and

.oautifcl-beyo a" I s swcdt, sy he amiplaintive, or loud,
grand anild îajesîic, c wIl of therfttm.l ils ealacily lportray
feeling, ,1 ii n ils w pndwiii~îtter iotexpr e- ilmI i t l -lait la ti îtely witholiut a
rival. The duration of its tin;, quitcke a ire ction, ani perfect meclhanism,
place it, in the estim:ion r tit tf i nsical ci, te and byondtt ll its comip e-
litera. For mnany ycars lte '" Weber ' Piano was usel oily by lte wealthy andi
musical aristocracy Cf the Utnil S:ti e ; lmit itIe lte hiiatdel tida xiition,
wiere it was first placetlbefore th putllic ic com petition wli the great mtakers
ofthe world, the diemand for it has beel unpreedened.

ihe first secoti-l-and insniint o iiccf i thistmake, ,ciolTered ai public competition
in Montreal. I lotlih a s<ptare scveral yerr i uise, realize<l $515.co. Th swas
far above the pricereached bI ny oiter pianot, nd shows lit a good piano, like

a goud painting, wili -tirays conunn ltiiI its tice.

NEW YCRK PIANO 00., ST. JAMES ST., MONTRREAL,
SOLE AGENTS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SEND FOR THE NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,

SA NEW DISCOVERY.
e3roror severatsyears we have tfnisîhed the

Sialicotarorrutter; se0meritorius a tat imet4
with great success everywherconeleing the
alghedtand only prim.es at both internationalDait-> Fam
I rBnt by patient andsceetine eSandeal re-

mearveohave improvedn seversl tad
nov ciete iis now robras the teti,. ifteworjld.

t WiIINotColor t eButtprnilk. Ii

wili Not Turn Ranold. it la the
Strongent, Brightet and

Cheapeat Color Made,t
r And,wiUoproparedi.l ou.acmpound-'

*slatilsImpossibe or t te, beaoe rsanaia.ed~ ~ ~~Cn imiigÊ entoauoe-BEW ARE cf aitl mitattons, s ra] -
eother oli colora, for they ao alible ta beome<
ranoidand spolitho butter. ,wIrr youcannotget the "improved" writo us'
t knaw whiere and howI to Ces it%thoutt 4

-wr, mnutiusos a co., niqtt.,il
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Coénuedftrn 1th page States inr-der ta be offered as a sacrifice ta Guilty" ut their bande. But the defendant to ascertain if-the jury had agreed. The an- Mi. G. W. Macully, Pavillon Mountain
the g ai war. I tlnk, gentlemen, under had al colaimed that ho eshutd have the sr was that they had not, one of thejury B.O. wr-tesa "Dr. Thomna' Eclectri 0111e
theNF0RMER CA E hecrumatancesandlnviewo theevidence ameverdict.under the simple plea Ofi ot wishi.g tao- .5sk a question. WhetheI the thebestmedlcineI1 everusedfor hemmatlsm.
aCAS ctually placed before jon o! wh't Mr. Mc- Guilty," because ho held that the .prosecution question swa answered or -:not le a mystery, Nearly every winter £ am laid up with Bhea.
Namae did and Mr. MoNamee said about this hadnot provedtbathe wasresponeible for the but a delay of about half.an hour occurred matiemandhivetried:nearly every kind of

cA EE-" THE " SUIT, wholesale exportation of men acrosthelne,PublicationOf the article inquestion This when there wa a light knock on theside of Medicine withot getting any betterUntil
think youwill bardly fail ta come to the con. claim, he consldered, was unfounded ln law, the jury room door, and ail conversation used Dr. Thomas' Eolectric 011. It bas

said: "Ail I have published of youts true, and cluion that the $100 a hoed ho himself men. and unsupported by the facts of the case, as ceaeed as if by magie. There was a daad worked wonders for me, and i want anothera it vas for the public interest that I sbhould tioetd ln connection with a batch of theso the record of proprietorship was signed by silence as athe jury tock their places ln the snpply for my irionde,' &c.
c be publisbed." He (Mr. Carter) contended men vas the price of hie part of tbe work in Mr Whelan, and that rendered him re. box and faced the Court, Mr. Sicotte, the
that the defendant by this plea of justification sending the mon over and placing them ln a sponsible. Besides this, Mr ONeill, one Clerk of the.Court, thon arase and afed the BiRT .,
bad reversed the relative positions of himseolf position in a foreign tate, where thcy should cf ithe witnesses for the prosecution, usual formal question, "gGentlemen of the DAVIZT-Ât Janesville. P.Q , an the 16m S C L BOO Km,
and the prosecutor, and tat instead of the bave the two alternatives Of starvation or en. had. testified that Mr. Whelan had the Im- jury, have you agreed upon your verdict?" September, the wife of Michael J. Davitt or a
*nus being upon the proecutor ta prove listment; and cortainly, ln the face of the mediate central and rogulation of al To this there vas a general assaut. "What daughter. 781'
knowlodge on the part of Whelau of the evidence beote you, you cannat come to the the lessue et ithe paper, and as the say you, gentlemen ?" ho continued, " Do you MA RRIED. A COEPLETB ASSORTMBJrr
falsity et the libei, the onus was thrown upon conclusion, as eyo must la order te find a ver. article complaiied of had appeared ln one of find the dofendant, John Patrick Whelan, MULLIGAN-FLANNERY-At St. Alphonse
the defendant to prove that the accusations dict of guilty, tiat the defendant knew iis the Issues, ir Whelau vas responsible for it. guilty, in mauner and faim, as laid lu the Aflumieto Island, P Q.. by the Rev. James (. oF ALX' TUE

made against the prosecutor were true. accusation to be false. The defendant ad also claimed that he could indictment, or not guilty ?, There was a mO- iÛig 'to'Juna Kate, daugbter cf 18 lateP.,&n
Mr. Justice Ba sr remarked that the 8e far as the charge made against the pro- not h charged with libel, as ho held that ha mentary pause, whon one voie, for ail, William M. Flanuery and atep-daughter of P. rANDARD SCHOOL

point taien by Mr. Kerr vas that thore were secutor of having offered a bribe to induce was simply complying with Mr McNameo's answered, "neot guilty." Thera was a borst Lychi, Esq. No carde. 711
two miedemeanors, two different sorts of libel the aesassination of a prominent citizen, I request ln publisbing the article. But tie of approbation, which, however, vas aipped DIED. AND
createid by law,-one where a party libellIng thiuk that the evidence of Michael O'Eoilly letter of MIr McNamee to Mr Whelan had in the bud by the court officials. The de- McMENAMIN.-At St. Gabriel Vluaeon COLLEGE TEXT-B O
another bas a gulity knowledge of its being proves most conclusively that he did this. not requested him to publiah the article, but fendnat, vas thon discharged, and the Court tMe 2th nst, Mary, eldest daughter o!fane OO
flse,-not that guilty knowledge which re-.O'Beilly says that at a time when ho (0'Reilly) dared him te do se inorder that he of Queen's Bench adjourned. Glasnow, Scotland, papersVlease copy. 782
aults from his non-justigfcation, but some id been discharged by or through Mr. might take out an action for libel. Messrs. Doherty and.Whelan wexe Imme- -
knowledge of its falsity, notwithstanding Brydge, the thon General Manager ot the He did not see how Mr. McNameo's words diately surrounded by numerous friends, when NOW READY.
which he makes the publication; and the Grand Trunk Railway, and when he could ho turned aito an idea that the article a grat deal of bandubaking and congratula-
other misdemeanor la where a party libel- (O'Reilly) was umarting under a was published ut his request. As te tions were indulged ln. To desribe the ex-
ling another la not charged specially witih resl or supposed Injustice at the whether Mr. Whelan, when ho published pression on soma of the faces on the other
having a guilty knowledge of ]ts falsity. Lands of Mr Brydges ha was Intercepted and the article, was aware that the statements aide would ri qaire the pan of a Dickens.-WORKS

Mr. CAnRa contended that those two sec- spoken to by the prosecutor on the subject of vexe falae, ail ha had t say wasthat if It le univertally admitted on ail sides that ALGEBRA, ANATOMY PMYSIOL
tiens of the Libel Act merely irad refernce this grievance, and vas thon and thora of- they did not belleve bis justification, iis the cloquent effort made by the brilliantiKGI N ATw r ne OGY
to varleties of the same cffence, but did not fered by the prosecutor, who is his wife's guilty knowledge would b fully establish- young barrister, Mr. C. J. Doherty, had the MYGIENE, EtcE., AOR oY, Ao0.
divide libel inte two different offences; and brother, $500 te put dayligbt through Mr. ed. The question next arose, had ite de- deaired effect on the jury; in fact, nl a pri. NOMY snd METEOROLOYT E
he went en te contend that guilty knowiedge Brydges. Now, I le pratended that this may fendant proved bis pieu of justification. vaie conversation which ensued ater Its de- .oUCAR BUF A WHOLJE COMPOSITION snd RETORIO,
must, as la the case of many other offences, have been a joke on the part of Mr McNa- By tbis plea the responsibility of proving livery, the Hon. Judge Bamsay pald that CDICTIONARIES(Engliranrd
be presumed trom the acte Of the dafendant, re, or iL may have beau ln earnet; but, the charges vas jshifuted from the shoulders young gentleman a very high compliment. f P wr t ForeIgn Lang uagen)
without special proof of knowledge; and gentlemen, ny man who choses te make an of the prosecutor to those of the defendant. Ilt- c j.uu uit o DRAWI G, ELOCU-
moreever ha pointed eut that thre vas ev!. Offer of this sort te s man w om ha knew to was for them to examine and decide whether wich Bonds are issed sud secured by tis TI ON, FRENOCR
donce of Whelan knowing the untruth of bis be xclted and marting inder the Influence the article had been proven ta be atru or not. MR. WHELAN R CEIVEs TiE COGRATULATINSClON ' F aboya German Georerment, and are redeem- GEOGRA.PRY,
charges, and this, therefore, was a matter for of a supposed injury at the ands of the par. The Hon. Justice thon procaded teoreview lire FRIENDS. able in drawings GEOLOGY
the Jury te decide. son upon whose lie this price of $500 was the charges and the evidence bearing on thrm tiace the close of the great libel suit cnESAERLOGY,

Mr.. FEE thoughtiL absurd tocontend that put cannot expect t bave such a mild con- ia dtait, lu regard ta the first charge, Thuraday night, Mr. Whelau ias recolved the T REE TIMES ANNUALLYnd METALLURGY,
beruse the defendant had justified thera struction put upn his language. People re ne.umiy,bthat Mr. MeNamee had introduced Fe. hearty congratulations of hbis iennda from l Until eaca and every bond Is drawn. GEOMETRY, TRIGONO-
should thorefore be a presumption that ha not ln the habit of joking li this manner; ranienm nt Canada, haesaid Fenlanlsm parts of the Dominion, and aveu the United The threenighestprJzes amout te METRY, SURVEYIN
knew the libel to be false. If the defendant and aurely, gentlemen, yen cannot for a m. was a crime and that accusing a man States, on the result of the trial, as the follow-AITI, E G,
justified the libel It was clear État he could mont,in the face of thins evidenr. oft OReil- falsely of suelh an act was a libel for you ing telegramns, among many others, will fully 150,000 Reichsmuarks, ENGLISH GBA MARnc.rdETYMO.
xbt 'hala uown the libel te ha false, because ly, entertain the idea that M r Whelan knei vwere accusing him of a crime for which, if testify:-. 90,000
In order to justify he muS show the charges this accuuation against A/r .ANazmee tuo be false. found guiity, he might be severely punished. OmÂwA, Sept. 29--Everybody bore delight. 60,000 LOGYGYM&ASTICSCALISITENICS,
made ln the libel tobe atue and publisbed In fact, gentlemen, I thi , inuit come to The nexi charge made agalnst the prosecu- edatthe verdict. Ail friande send congratule. Andbodenotdrawlnog ee of tir aboya prises ITALIAN, LATIN, LITERATURES T ORnY
for the public benefit. The defendant more. the conclusion, as Mr W. Li did, that Itfor va aven a more infamous one thaun th ctions. Informer crowd, insignificant at that, must draw a Premiua of not Jes than 69
over by the nint section of the tatutle is vas parfectly truc. N..-, nen, tisse first, for it charged him with sellinig his crestfalen. Rumored that ovey influence MARS as athre are No ANKs. LOGIC. MECHANICSand

rpan a-w te plead along wlth hie plea of are the accusations ü, lu I uthe ai. dupes t the Goverament of Canada. vas brougit bear on the Governmenthare Onelelchemark equal te2lCentstnGold. EGINEERIN
justt iion, the planof! not guilty, and that leged libel, and I ca . t -e. r the life of Then thora vas another charge equi- te prevent wituesses from appeariag, and sThetxtEdrawin8takeeplaco nYte ENGINEERING, MEAPHYSICS,
secti <.ecares that n defendant plading me, how you can find r.r.- -t uiaent pub. ly as heinou, that of sendiug men iromn most strenuous efforts made by aforesaid Cntr. OVErBEr. LnYT UOLOGY MUSI,
jutificalion shall have the same rightu under Ilibed them, and knew thema o ., e And Canada to a foriga country, and setiî. crowd to block proceedings. 0Con1o Fve Dollars will scare one o! thes NATURAL PHILOSOPHÏ
bis plea of not guilty as if laiind put Ina pieu if yu ucanot do tint, )ou Li irtny ing them ta fight the battles of that couo- !sw Yen; Sept 29.-Informer case chief Bonds or the next rDee rawingîaitovaember.
of not guilty alone. find a verdict of not guilty. 1 y ,ftia Le ry. This wras a very serions charge, Nfor it topicofLconversation. Jurys finding regard. For circulars and other iormation address OBJECT a-d XINDERGARTEN TEACHING

Mr. Justeis RAmAyÂater soma further dis- prosecution have not proved this indictrment. mtant in reality tht the prosecutur h a d as correct one. Wecongratulate you. * PE N M A N S H IP, POLITICAL AND
cussion decided that he could not withdrew But even suppose, gentlemen, that you were sold thesa men te become murderers. The BurAto, Sept 20.-Friends bore are high INTE-BATIONAL B ANKING CD.. SOCIAL SCIENCE, READERS,
the case from the jury on the legal point znow to comider it necessary ta go faither than lkained Judge remarked intrai ih imsslf sa ly plesei. We congtatuate you on tire NO-. 15 Broadway, New York City. ' PRIMERS. SPANISIH
raised, but that the casa muS go to the jury. the pies of not guilty 1 think you will be of Crow Prosecutor had much te do during issue. EsTxnunns 1874 SPELLERS, TEACE-

Mr. KERR then addressed the jury for the opinion thatra my client bas fuily subatantiated the Ametican war iith cimp, and could ey ToReN, Sept. 29.-Opinion divided haee - Tirs aboes GovernentBond are net te ERS' AIDE, nd
defence. He said :-Resuming the argu- bis pies of justification. Thla pirt of the thatÉis ehorror and disigust witi which these Verdict, however, regarded generally as a e compaied with any ottery wliatsoever, and ZOOLOGY.
ments made by Mr. Doherty I bave no in. case as been se thoroughly and os ably put people were regarded t that time was great, rightteeus ons- . e t ithany Of the laws or the
tention to keep you any great length of time. before you by my associate Mr. Doherty that and that thora had never been any difi- niAoSept. 20.-No io epinions asuto N..-In writtng, pleasoeste that 3ousaw Sehoo Fuarniure, Peus, Chal Penci:s and
I would, however, call your attention ganle. 1 vill not detain you farther than thT.merkTcuit>'txporlenc.E.iopdis-overPngctheux ___Sp.____pnosa_ _paa __il,_Ikw derneig in,
men t lie question whether Mr. Whelan that so f.r as the publie interest lu this mat- and bringing them ta justice. Notwith- t ye v tt Wesi for Desks, Slatesat ManufacturersprcestlllOM C oLt. la tact eveîy arties usce in tiie ti:eoo l ilon
vas convinced at the time ie made these ter lu conerned, I lay down the principle standing this, thy vers nown asked t paHAL eu Ont. , Sept. 20.-Friends bora RO SCOTLAND.aeau'fu"aitli ay*chool ooks tit°i
charges that they were false. Have that wherea an is comes forward, aima at balleve that Mr. McNamea had tent two H LToN, Ont., pi-r pibtshed,l' o matter whera, i uprint, t pub.
you bad a tittle of proof of that ? public otices, obtains the position ef repre- thousand people to the States te beenlisted- satisfied ut resuLt, snd congratulate yen on F10Râ1 SCOLAND. l1shers'prices.
Bave you not Lad most conclusve evidence sentative Irishman as MIr. McNames did as l the arry, and still nobody knew anythIng justness of verdict. FOM SCOTLAND. --

.in the world that hie realdy believed that these Prsident of the St. Patrick's Society, ie about it, n neot one persan had been pro.. CORNWAL,, Ont., Sept. 29,-Accept congra- FROM SCOTL&ND. N B.-Plese sai for oui newn School Book
charges were truc? OnU you swear, on tire courta public criticism, and se long as that duced Who could prove it. The theory of tulations of friends here. Everyone satiefiied FRO 0SCOTLAND. Catalogue. co aslnga compste lisoçFlbe
cath yon have takento givo a verdict accord. public criticlem is in goud faiti, as I contend. the deofenca smedt him to h that Mr. that verdict le a just one. Juae received, everaI casESoft Men's Scotch mostpopular Text.Books used in Canada.
ing te the evidence, tiha e was funlly aware i vasl in this inane, under such circum- MirNamO had sent a number of ien Quse, Sept. 2.-Verdict huaid with do. Woo Undershirta and Drawers.
of their falaity ? li you could it would be stances,statuments publicjlyradein such fair ta work on the ralroad in the United light. Your friends bere offer most hearty AT S. OARSLEY'S.
our duty to bîing ina verdict of guilty upon criticsm are priviloged. I say that if r- : States ; that wile thora these men congratulations. Informer crowd mum sand AT S. CARSLEY'S.

this indictient. But if you are not con- marks are made bonai tde, and in goodfaith -ad alisted t in the American army, and that dumbfouaded. AT . CARBSLEY'S.
vinced of this by the evidence you have lad on the conduct of a public man, they are necessarily Mr McNamee was to blame for PRscoTT, Ont., Sept. 29.-Great excite-- AT S. CARSLEY'S.
laid before yon-if you are satisfied clearly privileged, and the party cannot be bronght their so enlisting. Thora would b no jasti- ment over verdict. Accept congratulations Alse, o complete assortmaent of . & ADIER &
beyond the shadow of a doubt that Whelan up for libel ad eainnot te convicted of libel, fication foi such a proposition. In xegad to of friends. BOYS' AND YO UTBS'. CA TR OLI .PUBLJSIERS
knew thease charges toe a false, you cannot unless it ba proved liat h made the state- the charge that Mr MeNamee had offaredBoNMas.,Sep. 2.-Wrdct asno BOY' ND OUTS'
bring lu a verdict of guilty; it is utterly im- meuln knowing them to be faSe. Gentlemen, $500 te a an .named O'ReIlly to shoota Yu ma fre, Mass., S-pi. 2.t-Verdict ushe BOY ANID YOUTrb'.
possible for you ta do it wth any regard tor wemerely ask justice at your bands, and1 prominent citizen, thera vas a lile more urapie.u Yoru mn friande d tir AN OUIS'. BOOKSELLERS & STAIONER
your oath. There lu no possibility of your fuel confident that alter the carefui and im- evidence prodiuced on this point, as O'Rielly - Scotch Wool Undersbirtr, Drawerasain Cnom- Clurreh Orntrnments,
finding bima guilty on sn indictment of ihis partial consideration which vill be given by hait swora pasitivaly that Mr McNames . iNaSTo Ont., Sept. 29.-Unanuimou feel- bination bais,.
kind, charging him with publishingthi ibal, Yeu t thie case, you will comer te the con- iad made auch an offer. This was a ing of atisfaction aIt verdict. Accept our QUITE SEPARATE. STATUARY & RELIGOUS ARTICLES,
knou-ing it to be false, Yon cannot do iL on cluaion that we are entied te s verdict of most serions charge. But he would ask good wihes. QUITE SEPAIRATE.
the evIdence before you; and you are bouad not guilty. the jury whether, if th.y were now ting Mr. QUITE SEPARATE.
te acquit him. I think, and I believe you Mi. MAcMASE, Q.C., cted nuthorities Ce McNamee on this charge, they would believe THE EXHIBITION AT nIONTREAL AND QUITE SEPARATE.
will b i of the same opinion, that the whole of how thbat notwithstandiig the fact that TiTus O'Reillye tatement uacorroborated by any ITS M USICAL R SULTS--THE N. Y. S. CarkIy'usMeu's aberdaashry Shop isquite
the circurntances of this case show talit the Posr Printing and Publirsbing Company other uvidece. 1t ot, then Mr. Who- PiANO {JO.8i PROPOSAL. sepaàrate aud distinct la-onukoni other parts of
defendant actled in the most perfect good vera the publishers, Mr. Whelans puepr- lau hud no justification iu publishing lb. The DEAR SIR,-In Jaly last, when it was de- th establishment ri, 1
faith that could posibly b imagined. sonally responeible, as according to law all last charge against Mr. McNameu, to the cided tu hold the Provincial Exhibition in BUSINESS BOURS.

Now, gentlemen, what proof le there of the persons cnncnied ln pub]iilng a libul are affect t ha hai pushed himself forward in lMontreal, the abova piano house, actuated no BUSINESS UGUiS.
publication having beau made by the do- q ally pulity of a misdemeaunour. ie aloIri h affairs and proved au incubus ta the doubt by a view to frther their rin interess, BUSINESS HOURS.
tendant ? A publication by Tus PoST Prit. hldait watii 1s competent faor1Mr. Whelan, Irtipeopte, va he cousidered, orthlei but alo with a laudabbe desiro inter BUSINESS HOURS.
ing & Publliing Company iis t a publics- l iis pies, t state intha ha had no knowledge as when a Man is chargea with a public and attract vlitors, proposed to give the use Gentlemen are hereby ruspectfillv reminded
tion by Mr. Whirlan. Who vers the printers of the publication, and that not having done wrong he should be charged with of the Queen's Hall, which they control, for that durg the uots io SEPTEUBER P Z A N O F O R TE S.
and putblirhera et that POsT news- thsit vas -n admission of his knowledge. noms speciìc act oi Wrong. Referrig a competition between the leading American and OCrOBER orc Siores close at 7
paper? TUE PosT Printing & Publish- He referred tol tic serous charges that again to the charge of Fcnianism, the and Canadian pianos, then cateir for eur P.m on Saturdiay Evenlngs UNEQUALLEI) IN
ing Company. Who erold that nelwspaper? haibd been made against tie pioecutor, und learned Judge said that there could ha little tade. Soma ofthepianaosvin which the N.Y. and 6 «P.Im. (as usuai)
TuE PoeT Printing and PublsbiDg COmpSay, denied tht t vas in the public interest doubt after the avidence that the ibersian Piano Co. deilo rera specieli>y seete n on nehîr evenlnga. •
nt their office in Montreal, Mr. Whelan i re- that thes statementa thould avo been Society at its commencement or shortly after- attack by rival deniers ia litis citf, j o roons et DOCIOS' ADVISe WILLEal HNa E a csi,
liaved from the responsibility antirely. Now, publishad. HE alto held that th delence wards worked in connection wit the Fenian thir accces. Toey boldly met the issue by DOCTORS' ADVISE Nns.204 & 206 Westflaltmorl s., ialtire1s
taie another point. I layi itdovn, and th i ad faitled te prov every one of theira lle- Brotherbood, as illegal association. The propoing a new way of Eettling these dis. .ADVISE,12 With Avnue.ew Yr

learned Jdge, I fancy, viilu lay itdown aise, gations, and that nt having don tis the epale; ibis vasmno her than achallenge DOCTORS' ADISEH
as s mattar Of law that whre a part>' incites prosecution were entiltled te a verdict ant alegaion, aud Ifgi allaionad oedrtoust la pians claiming superity ihe That as lbe seaso chauns, sa a t people setI by absorpti through ti
another te make a statement or aske for a their hands. Every allegation bad t ha alone then the défonce might have had Queen's Hall, where the public wold be change cheir Undrclo ing. If the Doc. erve forces and the irculation.

mtatement, he cannot then claim that l il proven, and aise that it vas lu the public soma claim to a verdict. What ie con- sdmit to judge citheir quality fr thora- tors vnow thsa- lima bt vainein rosI co e so v tPAD ie ral
lnjared by that staternent, inasmuch as he Intereat tbat they should ha published. aidered another very unfair proposition sai-e,. Ith1 propasal i vas suggested Scotch Unttegarrents sar toabo uc par te tcontro vieses of
hmimselfdrew IL out. [Mr. err hore cited He thn reviewed the different charges il -against Mr àMcNamee was, that because ie that the pianos paired in the order of rad at B . Carley's is it not the stomath and ilver, lued
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